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Calendar
Monday, May 10

Jolly Janes will meet” with

Mrs. Towry Jacks at 8:00 p.m.

Merry Mollys will meet with

Mrs. Joe Tucker at 7:30 p.m.

Little League board mecting at

7:30 p.m.

Tuesday, May 11

Mothers of World War I will

meet at 1:30 at the home of Mrs.

Samuel (Doris) Norris. Note

change of meeting date.

TB Mobile Unit will be at Bur-

ket from 1:00 to 5:00 at Main

and Market.

A combined party for Brow-

nie Troop 108 and 142 will be

a Mother and Daughter Tea on

May 11, from 3:30 to 5:00. This

will also be honoring the 3rd

graders who will be flying up to

the Junior Scout Troop

Tuesday, May 11

Anthony Nigo Chapter DAR

will meet with Mrs. Charles

Tucker at 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday. May 12

The Seward Home Demenst-

ration Club will meet at 1:30 in

the cement of the Burket EUB

Chu with Mrs. Stanley New-

tun as hoste: This guest d

and Moth Day

change of place.

PTA Style Show, Industrial

Arts and Agricultural Show, also

of officers.

Program

installation

TB Mobile Unit will be at

Etni Green Town Hall from

9:00 to 11:30 a.m.

Mentone Home Demonstration

Club will meet at 1:30 with

Mrs. Lola Norman

Goy Summe

Rites Held Wed.

Funeral services were  con-

Guctcd Wednesday morning i

the Haupert Funeral Home for

A Summe, 66. Luke

ro died Sunday uiter

hadHe

nt his life in the Beaver Dam,

Rochester commu-

as a
ieal estate and

agent

Akron, ond

nities and w

ure

He wae
ot

Masonic Lodge and Scottish Rite

Fort Wayne and attended the

ce

member the

ot

Athens E.U.B. Church. He was

bom April 23. 1899, in Kosciusko

county to Leonard and Effie

Tucker Summe. He was married

on Dec. 26, 1920, to Zelma Mere-

dith, who. survives.

Also surviving are two daugh-

ter Mrs. Richard (LaDonna)

Rader, Akron and Mrs. Wanda

Hudson, Michigan City; two

grandchildren: two great-grand-

children. Preceding him in death

were a brother and two sisters.

The Revs. Wayne Johnson and

Claude Fawns officiated at the

service and burial was in the

Akron cemetery.

COURT NEWS ..-

David Teel, Mentone was

charged by Conservation Officer

Ray Reker with fishing without

a license. He pleaded guilty and

was assessed $35.00 in Rochester

city court.

: ste {

These senior students were given their band

Bush in honor of their years in

Murcia, Sandra Eckert,

Front row: Fred Ryman, Mardene

way, David Norris.

of the

and the newly installed officers.
The Aurora Chapter

the retiring officers

Orcutt, treasurer,
are

Mike

Hackworth, retiring vice president,

Ken Romine, president.

Chicken Barbeque To

Be Held At Park

July 31
A general dinner meeting of

the Mentone Chamber of Com-

merce was held Monday even-

ing, May 3rd. Thirty two mem-

bers were present.

Gaylerd Toll gave a report of

the progress on the scholarship

committee. Applications are now

peine ceeepted. The winner will

be announced at graduation and

presentation will be made at the

next general meeting.

Names of 1965 conumittee

chzirman and co-chzirmen were

Eddy Nellans, Jo Ann Mollenhour,

Connie Smythe, Louise Cox,

Mike Hubartt,

Indiana State

bagaana Sy

The Mentone
MENTONE, INDIANA 46539

sweaters

band. Pictured from L

Nellans,

National Honor Society hel

retiring treasurer, Sherry

David Norris,

The duties of the various com- |
mittees were explained.

Due to the success of the

Chicken Barbeque held at the

Park last summer, it was voted

to have another chicken barbe-

que at the park on July 3ist.

Gerald Romine was appointed

committee head and Gaylord

Toll, co-chairman.

Various committee reports

were heard. In order to make

ec:rly plans end do a better job

of decoration, 1965 Christmas

Cecorations were discussed.

A committee was appointed to

investigate and build a float to

be used on various occasions

during the summer. An adver-

read by President Darrell King. tising committee was also ap-

Library
Indiana

recently from

to R, back

Dyrell Hackworth, Lorna

Jd a banquet last week. Pictured here

From L to R—Donna Ring, secretary,

retiring president, Gary Weidner. vice president,

the float.

News
Wednesday, May 5, 1965

New Town Hall

Construction To

Begin Soon

At a meeting of the Mentone

town board Monday night, mem-

bers agreed to adopt plans for

the new town hall as submitted

by Engineer Hugh Rickel. Con-

struction for the building will

begin in the next 45 to 60 days

at the present town hall site.

In other discussion, members

agreed to a request from Real-

tor Larry Nellans to gravel and

blacktop 360 feet of road in front

cf two houses on No. Frank-

lin St. He plans to construct

approximately eight new homes

in that area.

A pump to be used on standby

basis will be purchased for the

water department. Board mem-

bers will discuss the use of $700

available for recreation and

equipment at the next meeting.

Members of the town board

are Loren Tridle, president; Wil-

liam Rathbun, James Gates and

James Tibbits, secretary.

April Polic Report

Complaints
Funeral traffic

Dog calls

Accidents

Parking tickets

Traffic warnings

Traffic arrests

Lecnard L. Lowe, R. 5 Roeh-

ester, was arrested for driving

without an operators license. He

paid a fine and cost of $18.75

jn J. P. Gills court.

Bernard L. Holloway of Men-

the director, Kenneth

Judy Shand, Ernie

Tridle.

Judy Decker, Beulah Hollo-

row,

e

TIwWWwwe ©

tone was arrested for driving a

t.uck with a leaky load. He

will appear in J. P. Gills court

later date.

Samons of Mentone

rested for unreasonable

in a posted sone. He will

sppear in J. P. Gills court ats

ster date.

Louis J. Kline

s arrested for speeding in a

sosted zone. He will appear in

J. P. Gills court at a later date.

Emmor D. Reed of Fulton, Ind.

was arrested for speding in a

posted zone. He will appear at a

later date.

Don L. Miner of Warsaw, Ind.

was arrested for speeding in a

posted zone. He will appear at a

later date.

Kip L. Hammer of Mentone

was arrested for speeding in a

posted zone. He will appear at

a later date in J. P. Gills court.

All of the above speeding cases

were in excess of 45 m.p-h in

30 mph. zone.

Methodist Bible

School Planned
A staff meeting was held May

3 at the home of Mrs. Paul Haist

to make plans for the coming

Bible School.

The school will be open June

the 1st through the 11th, with

elasses held each morning for

of Rochester

w

Bryan, retiring secretary, Dyrell

_

pointed to promote the theme

“Mentone, the Egg basket of the

Midwest” in connection with

Mentone Police Dept.

Asks Your

Co-operation
Th: msershall has informed us

toat the speed laws in Mentone

sve very much abused, and since

children are out pleying

mere and will be out of school

=con he is asking your co-opera-

ticn in obeying the traffic laws.

the

The marshall also advises that kindergarten through the 6th

there will be a “crack down” on grade.
Classes for the Junior high

-ll speeders and disregarding of

stop signs.
grade will be held each evening.



Students from the Sophomore

Class who were made provision-

ary members of the Honor So-

ciety are shown here. From L

te R Danny Romine, Diana Sar-

ber. Daniel Murcia. Karen Horn

nd Gary (Butch) Teel.

Announce

Engagement

ty James Korthal. son

Floy Korthal of Tippe-

Korthal was

at Tippecanoe,
th Manchester

College and graduated from De-

Fry Institute of Technology at

Cnicago He is employed at

Ft. Wayne.

He attended

_

|
CHERRI

PTA News Notes

The school year is nearly to a

close and our PTA year ends

soon also. The last meeting will

be held next Wednesday, May

12 in the Mentone gym. During

the regular

_

business meeting

there will be installation of the

new officers. The program will

be a style show by the Home

Economics Department and the

Industrial Arts Department will

have their items on display. An

invitation is extended to all par-

ents and school patrons to attend

this final PTA meeting of this

school year.

GIRL SCOUT
NEWS

Eight local girls will join al-

most 9,000 other girls and 2,000

adults at the fourth Girl Scout

Senior Round-up at the Far-

ragut Wildlife Management

Area, Idaho. Each girl must be

very proficient in outdoor skills,

such as camping, and getting a-

ELGI MARLENE It&

perfectl charming Has a
hi

19-jewel American made, with shock

movemen&#39 t and the unbreakable mainspring.

With matching expansio bracelet. S3 OSS

Ask to see our

cultured pearis.

FOLE
Jewelry

long with others.

The Finest Quality

MIX OR MATCH SALE

California Freestone
21 size

PEACH 3 FO 89°

Bartlett PEARS 3 - 2% size $1.08

FRUIT COCKTAIL 3-2%2 size 89c

Michigan Pack
303 size cams

ApplejSa ‘ for $
1

\Sala Dressin qt39
RSP For Pies - 303 cans

6 FO $1.0
6 for $1.00Indiana Pack, 14 o2.

CATSUP

LOT OWNER

$50.00

DOWN

32 Models

$4750 - $17,500

Built and financed by

HOMESTEAD CORP.

DICK COSS

P. O. Box 302

Marion, Ind.

Phones No. 4-7695

or 4-2796 - No. 2-7771

Light, 303 size

Kidne Bea Sfor$i

Corn 7 for $

Green Bean 7 for $
TOM JUI 4 FO $1.0

ba5-6-2p

SB a

Chase and Sanborn Lg. 6 02.

INSTANT COFFEE

Fluffy Lg. 10 oz. bag

f MARSHMALLOWS
California 113 size

ORANG

SPA ONIO
Burger’s lg. 1 Ib. 4 02. loaf

Bread
Weber’s Pkg. of 8

WEINER BUNS

PORK CHOPS

Gro Chuc lb 49c
Boneless Beef

STE MEA 59 i

SHOP AT

FRAN &a JERRY
FOR OTHER SPECIALS

thra Thurs.
:

3:30 a.m. to 8 p.m. Mon

8:00 am. to 12 noon on S Sundays

Suger Drawing On Sat. Night



Mentone school menu for week

of May 10 through 14 4All

menus are subject to change.

Monday—Sloppy Joes, butter-

ed peas, chips, relish tray, fruit,

and milk.

Tuesday—Chicken and noodles,
mashed potatoes, tossed salad,

cheese slices, fruit, bread, butter,

and milk.

Wednesday—Bar-B-Q sand-

wiches, candied yams. cottage
cheese salad, fruit, and milk.

Friday—Scalloped potatoes
and cheese, ham salad_ sand-

wiches, slaw, fruit, ice cream bar,
and milk.

Mr. and Mrs. Verde Brockey

spent Friday afternoon in Roch-

ester.

For The Best

in

Automobile

Repair
Service

LEWI MOTOR
“Service and Satisfied

Customers”

Mentone

Good grooming is essential

for success in business and

personal life. Make a neatly-

styled haircut in our shop a

weekly habit!

Call For Appointment.

HILL’S

BARBER SHOP

Mentone EL 3-2435

Baptist Church

News
Sunday evening was the end,

of the two week Revival ser-

vices ccnducted by Evangelist |

Joe Day of South Bend. Mrs.

Day brought “magic” object les-

son before most of the evening.

messages.

Special music brought by dis-~

tant talent were instrumental

music by Sam and Jim Horn,

(sons of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Horn,

formerly of Mentone,) and Mike

Gobel of the Plymouth Bible

Church, duets by Mr. and Mrs.

Ted Stavehahl of Talma Bible

Church, and a young women’s

vocal trio or the Bible Baptis!
Church of Huntington.

Local soloists were Mrs. Brad

Moore and Mr. Jim Unzicker.

Vocal duets were brought by Mr.

and Mrs. Everett Rathfon anc

Mr. and Mrs. Marion Acton. The

mens’ quartet consisted of the

Misters Leroy Cox, Brad Moore,

Everett Rathfon and Jim Un-

zicker.Trumpet duets were given

by Dave Norris and Dan Addle--

man. The pianist was Janet,

Beson, the organists were Louise

Cox and Mr. Bruce Miller.

Every evening the choir sup-

ported the song leader, Pastor

Howard Addleman. One evening,

a guest song leader was Dr.

Aaron Blossom of the Hillerest

Baptist Church of Rochester.

The meetings were well at-~

tended with increased  atten-

fiance each night with the ex-

ception of one night. The highest

~Andrew” of the “Oper-

tic project, in which

iv four “volunteers” were

chosen to invite guests, was Mr.

toyd Blue. He won a year’s

cription to the Moody

magazine. Second place

Dan Acton who re-

sd the gift of a book
.

scor

ndrew”

DAILY VACATION BIBLE

SCHOOL

Evangelist and Mrs. Joe Day

will return during June 13-18

when Mrs. Day wall conduct the

Daily Vacation Bible school to

be held at the church. The clos-

ing demonstration evening of the

Bible School will be held on

Sunday night June 20 instead of

Friday. Evangelist Day will

bring the closing message.

The Baptist Church is con-

tinuing the “Operation Andrew”

plan durig May and June. Young

people of camp age, from eight

high school will be the

“Andrews”. Four will be chosen

each week to invite attendance

at Thursday prayer service and

the Sunday services. The young

person with the most “guests”

during his week will be given a

week free at the Crystal Lake

Baptist Youth Camp.

through

King’ Monuments

A complete line of grave markers

and monuments.

Darrell
Mentone

H. Kin
EL 3-4375

Across from Mentone Fire Department

a NE

GIRL SCOUT
NEWS

Troop 108, with their leaders,

Mrs. Howard Allen-and Mrs.

Ura Carmean took a field trip
to the Post Office last week.

Postmaster Kenneth Romine

guided the girls on this tour.

All of the Brownies of this troop

were present for this very inter-

esting trip.

Troop 142 of Brownies helped
celebrate National Library

Week by visiting the Mentone

Public Library. The librarian,
Mrs. Lackey, showed the girls

many interesting phases of the

work in a library. A few of the

girls took out library’ cards,
which they hadn’t previously
done. Mrs. Lackey also had pre-

pared refreshments for the girls,
which they enjoyed at the close

of this field trip. Mrs. Wm. Et-

tinger and Mrs. Dale McGowen

accompanied their troop.

During their regular business

meeting, Troop 142 voted to give

Carolyn Jackson a pair of Scout

knee socks, as part of her ward-

robe for Round-Up. Miss Jackson

spoke to the girls at the Mother

and Daughter Banquet in March

during Girl Scout Week.

A combined party for Troops
108 and 142 will be a Mother and

Daughter Tea on May 11, from

3:30 to 5:00. This will also be

honoring the 3rd graders who

will be flying up to the Junior

Scout Troop.

4-H News
The Lucky Clover Boys 4-H

group met in the art room at the

Tippecanoe regular

meeting Wednesday after school.

Ivana Rock led in the pledge

to the American flag. Jim Grant

led in the 4-H pledge. Demon-

strations were given by Jim

Smith. on Artificial Respiration
and Mark Elliott on How to

Make a Puppet. 50c dues per

member is due by May 5. The

boys enjoyed kickball in the

school gym for recreation led by

Ricky Moriarty. For health and

safety David Ross talked on barn

hazards, especially spontaneous
combustion. 23 members were

present. The next meeting will

be May 5.

DID YOU KNOW?

Sunday dinner guests of Mr.

and Mrs. Emory Davis and

daughter were Mr. and Mrs. Earl

Leedy of Warsaw, Mr. and Mrs.

Howard Horn, and Mrs. Myrtle

Davis of Mentone. In the after-

noon they attended open house

for an aunt, Mrs. Amy LaMar of

San Diego, Calif., at the home of

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Davis north

of Warsaw.

Mr. and Mrs. Adrain Little left

the Fred Swick residence Thurs-

day to spend a few days with

the formers brother and wife,

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Little of

Marion. They will then return

to their home in Sebring, Fla.

Mr. and Mrs. Vance John, Mr.

and Mrs. Adrain Little, Mr. Fred

Swick, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Ber-

keypile, and Mrs. Anna Nellans

of Bourbon were Wednesday

evening supper guests of Mr.

snd Mrs. Francis Kehoe.

Mrs. Anna Blue from South

Bend and Mrs. Rosa Kinsey had

dinner Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.

William Schooley.

Mentone News
Wednesday, May 5, 1965

school for a

In order to better serve our cus-

tomers we are changing our bank-
ing hours as of June 1, 1965 as

follows:

MON 8:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m.
TUES 8:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m.

WED 8:00 a.m. to 12:00 Noon
THURS 8:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m.

FRI 8:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m.
SAT. 8:00 a.m. to 12:00 Noon

FARMER STAT BAN

Mentone, Indiana

When we fed ‘em Pioneer Pi Tasties,

little pig ate like hog

Recently we conducted Preference Trials with baby

pigs, using Pioneer Pig Tasties and other pre-

starters. It was strictly ‘tno contest.&qu The pigs ate

five times as much Pig Tasties as they did other

feeds. Pigs are ready to eat this highly palatable pre-

starter by the time they’re 7 days old. High in milk

products, vitamins, proteins and carbohydrates, Pig

Tasties are easy for baby pigs to digest. But best of

all, baby pigs like the taste of Pig Tasties. This bal-

anced feed gets them off to a fast start, keeps them

eating like hogs. Feed Pig Tasties to your little pigs

and they won’t be little for long.

et
Pyare) YI)

SMa ...
the feeds with balanced amino acids

HALE &a HUNTE

Mentone EL 3-4515

RE JACK
Phone 491 - 3184



Eastern Star Attends

Indianapolis Session

The following members of the

Mentone Chapter 331 Order of

the Eastern Star attended the

“Symphony of Spring” session

at the Indiana Grand Chapter

Order of the Eastern Star held at

Indianapolis; Marguerite Camp-

ton, worthy patron; Glenn Camp-

ton, worthy patron; Eugene Mar-

shall, associate patron; Judy Mc-

Fadden, electa, and Francis Mar-

shall.

This group heard the reading

of the reports and took part in

the election of new officers of

the Grand Chapter. Eugene Mar-

shall served as a Grand Uscher

and accompanied by his wife

took part in the Grand March.

Many contributions and gifts

were received during the session

for the Russiavile Chapter

which had lost all their equip-

ment and Chapter Room during

the Palm Sunday Tornado.

There were 1379 voting dele-

gates from all over the state of

Indiana and many grand repre-

sentatives from other states in

attendance.

Week end guests of Mr. and

Mrs. Robert Reed were Miss

Janet Reed, Miss Dorothy Shav-

er, and Mr. and Mrs. Al Glow

all of Cleveland.

Honored At Shower
The home of Mrs. Marty Mon-

talbano was the scene of a pink

and blue shower Monday night

in honor of Mrs. Herbert Bailey

Il and baby son Herbert Ill of

Warsaw. Co-hostesses were Mrs.

Larry Eallinger and Mrs. Ben

Montalbano of Bourbon.

The home was decorated with

pink and blue streamers and a

cradle with a baby doll in it.

Games were played aml prizes

were won by Mrs. Chuck. Lozier,

Mrs. Chuck Smith, and Mrs.

Warren McIntire.

Other guests were the Mes-

dames Robert Blackwordl, Lester

Blackburn, Myron Blackford,

Lake Carpenter, Danny Cormi-

can, William Blackford, Richard

Kreft, Sarah Blackford, Devon

Dunnuck, Bay Harroff, and the

Misses Kathy and Colleen Black-

pord and Jeanne Montalbano.

DID YOU KNOW?
Rev. and Mrs. Glenn R.

Cempton attended a FElomecom-

ing Service at Heath Memorial

Church in Indianapolis last Sun-

day. This was the first time

that Rev. Campton had been

back to his home church since

he entered the ministry in 1949.

heenter’:

SS oa

Mentone News
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Mentone Does Well

In County
Track Meet

Mentone placed fifth in the

Kosciusko County Track meet at

Pireceton with 19 points. Six

points were gotten in the mile

relay with a third place finish.

This time was a new school re-

cord of 3:49.8 replacing the old

record of 3:52 made in 1963.

These boys were Dan Murcia,

Rex Bowser, Rex Yarian, and

Emie Murcia.

Another school record was set

by Rex Yarian when he was in

a 4-way tie for first place. Rex

cleared the bar at 11° 7”. Ernie

Murcia broke his own school re-

cord in the 220 yd. dash when

he won his trial heat on Thurs-

day in 28.6 seconds. In the finals

Ermie gathered in a 4th place

finish and Rex Bowser got 3

fifth place in the same race.

In the shot put Bill Sisk

grabbed a third place while

Dyrell Hackworth grabbed a

fourth. Ernie Murcia also got

Steve, Kim and Leslie and Mr.

and Mrs. Louis Sprague, Brad,

Julie, Mare and Rory all of War-

saw, were Sunday dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Wag-

ner, Michael and Lori.

Boy! I don’t want

to risk another winter

with that old

NOW is the time

to get ready

for next winter

How to send hogs to market
2 weeks sooner ...32 libs.

heavier...on 40 ibs. less feed!
Inst Depen Econo

GAS HEATToday hogs fed the Purina Way go to market 2

weeks sooner—at 32 lbs. heavier weight—and on

40 Ibs. less feed than just 10 short years ago!

These benefits are a result of improvements con-

tinually being made in Purina’s Hog Program.

Purina Hog Chow and your home-grown grain

will help you market your hogs fast and at eco-

nomical cost. ‘

Getting hogs to market in a hurry is important
the longer they stay on your farm the more feed

_

they consume. Resolve now&#3 send ’em to market
in a -hurry the Purina Way. Ask for Purina Hog

Chow at’ our store with the Checkerboard Sign.

NORTHE INDIAN CO-
Mentone. Ind.

Now... while your furnace is shut down

_..is the time to switch over to Gas.

Your heating contractor will tell you

what changes are best for your heating

system. Perhaps a gas burner convers-

ion unit is all you need.

Avoid the rush later on... install clean

automatic Gas Heat now!

;

LOW COST PRODUCTION... —

,

_
the reason why more farmers feed PURINA

Te!
NORTHERN INDIANA Plblic Sewiée COMPANY



sermon present
at 8:45

chancordi invitation is extendede all to study and worship with
as.

TIPPECANOE COMMUNITY

CHURCH
Rev. Robert pente Pastor
Dale Grossman, S. S. Supt.

Services:

Sunday School 9:20 azo.
Worship Hour a a ani 3Youthmeet

Evening Service
Thu

7:30 p.m.Pray Service

BOURBON

METHODIST PARISH
Rev. Howard Tyner, Pastor

TALMA METHODIST

Bill Rathbun, Supt.
SUNDAY

Sunday Schoo!
Talma Method

orship Service
Bible Study Thur.

Church

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Mentone, Indiana
Howard Addieman, Pastor

¥

9:30 am.

including a

7:30
a! Gospel and Song Servic
DAY.

Study & Prayer

ra p.m.
Practice p.m

are invited to these Servic

TALMA BIBLE CHURCH

scan Baker, Supt.
SUNDAY

Sund ay School 9:30

“Bach for the other and
both for

Morning Worship
Youth Fellowship

All Teenagers
Evening Bible Hour

‘Thursdays—The church&#39;s most

portant meeting, Bible Study
prayer. pm.

All are welcome at these services.

am.

am

p.m.

7:30 p.m.
im-
and

BETHLEHEM BAPTIST

CHURCH

Gene Cylimer,Rev.

Pfeiffer, S.S.Don
SUNDAY

Pastor
Supt.

9:30 amhool
10:30 a.m.

nday Se!
Worship Service

METHODIST CHURCH

Mentone, Indiana

Glenn R. Campton, Pastor

Eugene Sarber, Lay Leader
Jim Whetstone, S. S. Supt.

SUNDAY
Worship Service 9:30
Sunday School 10:30

Jr High M.Y.S.
:

Senior M.Y.F 7:30
THURSD.

am,

a.m.

p.m.
p.m.

p.m.Choir Practi 7:30
SerWomen’s Society of Christian

vice. 3rd Thursday 8:00 p.m.

fficial Board, 4th Wed. 7:30

BURKET AND BEAVER DAM

E.U.B. CHURCH

Rev. Peter Buller, Pastor
BURKET

Vernon Meredith, Supt.
x

9:30 a.m

Worship
BEAVER

ay Swick, Supt.
Worship servi

meSunday School a.
a

er YT: Pesdec *hun
in eac mont

TRSDAL
Bible Study

ae am.

7:30 p.m.

TRUTH FOR TODAY

Oscar fA. Baker, T®acher

TUES ¥, eeBible. Class
x

county road 1003, first house
west of GOOW. back a lene

10:30 a.m.
| Fy,

~

Bram
Fred Hoffer,

Service
Church

Mes eme:
Mar 21 - T D

Drayea F i hiYout lows: iD
Bible St udy Th

stor’s ‘Glass
-™m.

Practice, Saturday
2

e rdinall invite ea wt you
to worship tudy with

‘o

_P.
Choir

4:30) p.m.

PALESTINE CHRISTIAN;
CHURCH ;

. mile :nor&#39;th of Palestine
gn

‘State
mo Roai 25.) —~

eS

c. Pastorev. bd.
SUNDA

Bible School

Apperson,

X am.
7:00 p.m.

\ hearty’ welcome awaits you.

“STONEY POINT
dia

ie
School 9:30 a.m.

Worsh: 10:35 am.(B @ther Sunday)

OLIVE BETHEL

Overholser, Pastor

Sunday School 9:30

Service 10:30
Felt wws 7:15

General Ser
Come and

vermon

a.m.

a.m.

p.m.
7:30 p.m.‘wors with ws)& dn

TIPPECANOE CONGREGA-

TIONAL CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Rev. John D. Tall€y

Mrs. Floy Korthal. Supt.

COOKS CHAPEL
Rev. Edward J. Irvine, Pastor

sunday Schoo! 9:30 p.m.
Worship Service 10:30 a.m.

BURKET

METHODIST PARISH

Clyde Byers, Pastor
BURKET
AUNDAY

Church School
Worship Be ‘ice

PALESTIN
SUNDAY

Church School
Worship Service

9:30 a.m.

10:30 a.m.

10:30 am.

9:30 a.m.

ATWOOD E.U.B. CHURCH
Flev. Gubi

Study
38 a.m.

25 am.

700 p.

Worship 9:
Church at 10:

YF 6: m.

‘SON CENTER

E.U.B. CHURCH
Richard A. Austin, Pastor

Joe Long. Lay Leader
Loyd Miner, cl

Worship Service
Church School
Message Themes:
Mar 14 - She Drama - 1F

ou...

- Lester Black-

a Th Drama - Joy Miner,

Blerc 28 -
‘Th Road - Doug Simp-

Lay Asst.
t

‘ellowsh:
Bible Study. Thurs 00 p.

Pastor&#39;s Cl:
r

Saturday 1: 30
p.m.

Choir Practice, Saturday 4:00 - 4:30
&gt;,

cordially invite each of you
to worship and study with us.

FOSTER CHAPEL

Sunday School
orship ervice

Bible Study W:

SUMMIT CHAPEL

S 1 rscance on_ Ind.

retcher, Supt.sund &quo 730 a.m.

Worship Services Tz
oly communion and service 10:00

. Ee 10.

When It’s Lumber —

Call our Number — ELm-

wood 3-3205

Co--On. Building Dept.

qoacy’s
y&#39;

MEDITATIO
The World’s Most Widely Used

Devotional Guide

Thursday, May 6, 1965
Read I John 2:1-14

He that saith he is in the
light, and hateth his brother,.... is

in the darkness even until now.

—I John 2:9.

Members of a devout and de-
voted family were not experienc-

ing the real joy and satisfaction
from their life that they thought

‘was possible.
Each day they would ask the

Lord, in prayer, to make them
more aware of the needs of
others in the world. Yet even

this unselfish petition did not

yield them peace of mind or

satisfaction.

One day they discovered the
reason for this. They were sym-
pathetic and mindful of the

needs of others in the world—
and this was commendable. But
they were blind to the needs

of those closest to them, their

own family.
If we are going to witness for

Christ. we must first have

Christlike regard for members
of our own families,

PRAYER: Our Father God for-

give us if we have such an ab-

scrbing interest in ourselves and
our tamilies that we have no

thought or interest in helping
others. Forgive us if we have

concern for others to the neglect
those nearest and dearest to

Help us so to live that our

lives may be an influence for

good to all people. For Jesus’
sake. Amen.

THOUGHT FOR THE DAY

If enough homes become

Christian, the world becomes

Christian.

Edwin E. McDonald,

Pharmacist (Colorado)

or

us.

GET

RESULTS

USE

CLASSIFIED

ADS

CONTINEN
INVESTME NOT

“|LOSS
INTEREST A YEAR

GUARANTEED RATE

Available in multiples of $100

CUMULATIV TYP £2,,7°%
igs out o ‘Interest YOU

GRON DOUBL ant YEARS.

INCOM TYP wie&quot;s
Quoronteed rate of 7.053% a year.

Call for full information

ME 8-3547 ME 9-3334
or write

CONTINENTAL
CREDIT CORPORATION

2019 W. Morris St.
3159 E. 10th St.

tNDIANAPOLIS
offer to sell

Otfer ca b maby prospectus aly

Missiona Group
Meets

The Women’s Missionary So-

ciety of the Tippecance Com-

munity Church met for their

April meeting at the home of
Mrs. Dale Grossman. at Argos.

The meeting was opene b
singing “Count Your Bl

and prayer by President, Mrs.
Rex Fites, who presided over the
meeting. Devotions were given

by Mrs. Treva Moore from Luke
8: 5-16 and a reading “Package
of Seeds.” Treasurers report was

given by Mrs. Milo Reichard.
Mrs. Fostie Sill and Mrs. William
Walters were appointed as the

new quilt committee.
The program was given by

Mrs. Fostie Sill. She read an

article “Isn’t Spring Wonderful”
and two poems, “Spring Won-

derful” and two poems, “Spring”
and “Life Is So Interesting”. It
was voted to begin the meetings

at 8:00 p.m. instead of 7:30 for
the summer. Next meeting will
be held at 8:00 p.m. at Mrs. Fites
home.

Mrs. Grossman and

_

Mrs.
Buddy Miller served refresh-
ments to 21 members and two

guests, Mrs. Warren McIntire
and Mrs. Kenneth Ellinger. The
meeting was closed with prayer

by Mrs. Sarah Blackford.

Mrs. Dave Ridenour is re-

covering at home after having
surgery last week at the Mur-

phy Medical Center.

Mrs. Paul Creakb2um was dis-
missed from the Murphy Hospi-

tal to her home last week.

CELEBRA BIRTHDAY
Andy “Koop son of Mr. ‘an

Mrs. Paul Knoop, celebrated his
6th birthday by inviting some of
his kindergarten friends to his

party Saturday afternoon, May
1.

Present

Terry Mi

Phillip Welborn, his grandmoth-
er, Mrs. Samuel Knoop of Clay-
pool, and members of his family.

Ice cream and cake in the

shape of a boy were served to his

guests. Bob Banghart could not
be present.

were Kent Bush,
i

Kirk
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PHILC

TELEVISION

Color - Black & White

fer ‘65

PLAY IT SAF

Jewelry & Appliances
Ph. EL 3-4685 Mentone

Remember Mother O Her Day
With Flowers From

MARKLEY’S GREENHOUSE
502 No. Broadway

CUT FLOWERS - CORSAGES - POTTED PLANTS

Mentone

The Jr. - Sr. prom

your corsages

now for this big

night.

Sheer Nylon

Bud’s

Cotton for sport &a Play, 59c

Cannon Hose for Dress, proportioned, 99c

Men’s Wear
Akron.

for Casual, 49c¢



Parson Jones

Speaks
Dear Mr. Publisher:

Me and the madam just got

back from our Wednesday nite

prayer meeting end Bible study.

I was always taught that the

Bible was a book of miracles and

I) shore go along with that

point of view. Some folks won’t

allow no miracles in the Scrip-

tures cause they figure if they

can’t do the impossible they

ain’t gonna let God do it either.

So, I don’t agree with them peo-

ple that say the Bible ain&#3 a

Miracle Book

But, Mr. Publisher, I think we

done gone one step too far. Us

modern folks have added an-

Whether you serve

20 guests or 200,
you can be certain

that your order

will receive the fin-

est care in prepar-
ing and the high-
est quality ingre-
dients will be used

ZIMMERMA

PASTRIE
Ph. CA 3-2213

731 Main Rochester

other miracle to the Holy writ-

ings. We can make God take

opposite sides of the same

question. I&# show you what I

mean.

‘

Theres a site a folks who be-

lieve in segregation. They say

that the whites and the blacks

ain’t got no business mixilhg.

Then theres another group that

tavors intigration. According to

them, its wrong to separate the

races. Wellsir, I don’t reckon its

unusual to have two sides to the

same question, but the pecular

thing about it is that both sides

try to prove their point from the

Bible. The thing I’m wondering,

Sir, is how can God be for seg-

regation, and agin it at the same

time? Either the Almighty is

mixed up or else somebody

reading the Bible is.

Then, theres the labor unions.

Some folks use the Bible to sup-

port labor unions. While they’re

running around quoting Scrip-

ture for ‘em another group is

quoting Scripture agin ‘em. I

often wonder, Mr. Publisher, if

this is the same thing as creat-

ing God in your own image.

Lotsa socialists use the Bible

to prove that its the best way of

life. They claim that the early

Church owned everything in

common, On the other hand

them that believe in democracy

also support their way from the

Good Book.

Them thats for war and them

thats against, swear that “the

Bible says so”. Some folks drink

liquor and back it up by the

Scriptures, while others in town

say its wrong from the same

book. Some don’t have no opin-
at all, which they claim

they get from the Bibie too.

Now Mr. Publisher, it getting
all this stuff outa one and the

sime book ain&#3 a miracle I

don’t know what is. It looks to

me like too many people are

telling the Good Book what it

oughta say, insteada letting it tell

them. We got one fella in our

Church that thinks up a good

idea, then he looks for a text in

the Bible to prove it.

A body has to be mighty sharp

these days, cause if he don’t

somebody will pass some bad

stuff on him. got a counterfit

five dollar bill the other day.

Theres a hole lot more counter-

oins

fit stuff going around that folks

pass off as from Scripture. Its for

sure that God can’t be for and

agin something at the same time.

So, we gotta decide which one

sounds more like God and make

a choice between ‘em .

Come see us.

Yours truly,
Parson Jones

Talma Participating

In Reading Program
Talma Junior High School has

been selected as one of a group

of schools throughout the United

States to take part in a reading

testing program. This program

is being conducted by Ohio State

University’s Research Foundation

in conjunction with the United

States Office of Education. The

purpose of the program is to de-

velop a testing instrument to

identify and measure critical

reading skills. Dr. Dennis Mc-

Fadden is directing the admin-

istration of this developmental

program.

When the

time comes

There is on ma you

should see and rely upon,

To keep cherry pie filling from

boiling over, bake pie in a hot

oven, at least 400 degrees F.,

for 35 minutes or until top crust

is light brown, suggest Purdue

University food specialists.

Try growing wild flowers a-

round your home this spring by

duplicating natural diti

for them, suggest Purdue Uni-

versity horticulturists.

E.U.B. LADIES AID

SPONSOR RUMMAGE SALE

The Ladies Aid of the E. U. B.

Church will hold a rummage

sale in the Firemens building at

Burket on Friday, May 7 from

5 p.m. to 8 p.m. and on Satur-

day, May 8 from 9 a.m. to 2 p.m.
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ECONOMICAL to use. Just one

part GLAMORENE to 12 parts

water. $3.89 VALUE

FULL 1/2 GAL.

Mill Aelwe.

Da Hd
Gon Sudiafact is nk Gusiness,

SCOUT ... 100% TYNEX NYLON BERSTLE

= Paint Brash

For the most effective Rug and Upholstery

Cleaning Bey o..ec.cceeceeeseeeseeeen

Glamorene
“SUPER CONCENTRATE”

:

RUG SHAMPOO
SAFE as water on Rug and Upholstery

AKRON IND.
|

$4.

the man in your

ty allowed to sell the most

amame in

monuments,
the world (00K

over... \abes
AUTHORIZED DEALER

WEARLY
MONUMENTS

DON 0. NOYER

Local Representative
Akron 893-2615

he bride

SMITHS FURNITURE

Geraniums Y 1.00
AKRON

Pu. 893-5615

SARS
“Ne... VAN CAMP

CROQUET SET
Rubber tipped mallets, color

coordinated, composition balls,
white tenite covered wickets.

All compact in a rubber tired

m
SPEC. $9.7

MAINLINER

“Deluxe”

TACKLE
BOx

“The Fisherman&#39 Friend”

Seamless steel construction,
Rolled safety edges piano
hinged lid. Finished in driftwood

oFe os val $ 4-
&lt;& a

OE
a ‘hardwood.

ot,

ON

19:
Gu will give years of service.

CAMP STO

SS enw heavyweight
canvas over durable

REG. $1.00 VALUE

aN CAMP . . .
SPECIALS!

—

Caulking Compoun
Check drafts, wood rot and seals out dust,

moisture and insects.

REG. 49c EACH en
CARTRIDGES

ores

NOW...
aie

g

Caulking Gu

Van Camp‘s regular heav gauge Caulking

VEEL 03

T



Mrs. Goldstein

Entertained DAR

Chapters
The Anthony Nigo chapter, of

Mentone, and the Agnes Pruyn

Chapman chapter, Daughters of

the American Revolution, of

Warsaw, were hosts at a dinner

meeting held April 27 at the

Westminister Hotel for nine Good

Citizen girls, their mothers, and

DAR members and guests. The

Good Citizens winners repre-

sented area high schools in the

Good Citizen Contest, which is

IME
Friday thru Sunday

Mat. Sat. Sun. 1:30

Night Fri. Sat, Sum. 7:15

One show only each night

;

a

SOCKS
coLoR

er DeLuxe

CINEMASCOPE

CINEMASCOPE

sponsor annual by the _cha
ters.

~

The table for the ‘smorgas
dimner were attractively de-

corated with spring flower ‘can-

delabra, and ivy.

Mrs. Paul Shireman, Anthony

Nigo chapter regent, and - Mrs.

Willism Nice, regent of the Agnes

Pruyn Chapman chapter wel-

comed the guests. Mrs. Thomas

Fugate gave the invocation.

Following the dinner, Mrs. C.

R. Collins, Good Citizens chair-

man of the Warsaw chapter, pre-

sented gold pims and certificates

to Jane Ashley, of Pierceton,

Donna Stevens, of Leesburg,

Becky Hoerr, of Milford, Geri

Bauer, of Syracuse, and Melinda

Watson, of North Webster. Cheryl

Chance, of Warsaw, was un-

able to attend.

Mrs. Charles Tucker, Good

Citizen chairman of the Anthony

Nigo chapter, read a tribute to

the mothers and presented the

pins and certificates to Diane

Barnhart, of Mentone, Carol Ann

Werner, of Silver Lake, and Jane

Kimes, of Claypool. Each girl

then told of her plans for the

future.

The program was presented by

the Agnes Pruyn Chapman chap-

ter. Mrs. Curtis Myers, accom-

panied at the piano by Mrs. Ro-

bert Loop, sang a folk hymn en-

titled, “Wondrous Love.”

Mrs. Byron Shoemaker intro-

duced the guest spesker, Mrs.

Samuel Goldstein, of South
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HEL WANTE

Now taking applications for pro-

duction workers for all 3 shifts.

Apply 8:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. daily
8:00 to 12 noon Sat.

DALTON FOUNDR

Warsaw, Ind.

COOPERS CORNER

Sunday, May 9th,

Mothers. both young and

.

is one way to show your

We

styles and colors

suggest a Ship’n
sure

A pair of slacks made from

rel Polyester, 50°

manent press is locked in,

love owning this

$9.95.ta

her

use

Her day.
can always $1.35 to $1.65.

woman

Duster

Every loves pretty

pajamas

$5.98.

or

What better gift
Vista Teflon Electric Skillet,

is Mothers Day,

Combed Cotton.

wrinkles locked out.

care free garment.

lingerie, a

would bring

could you

for No

Shore Blouse, the gift of fashion, in

to please every Mother. $3.00-%:4.00-$5.00.

Cone Preslokt fabric, 50% Fort-

Never needs iroming. Per-

stockings - Berkshire stockings is a gift Mother

gift of a slip - gown,

a smile to her face. $2.98 to

give Mother than a Sunbeam

Stick cooking? $22.94.

the day set asid2 to honor

old. Remembering Mother with a

love and best wishes.

Mother is sure to

$5.99. Stretch Slacks at $3.99

Bend, a representative of B’nai

Brith, and. international Jewish

fraternity.
Mrs. G i

a

large collection of dolls repre-

senting many famous persoms of

the past and present and gave an

interesting biography of each

one. She emphasized the one

characteristic shared in common,

their efforts to serve all man-

kind in accordance with the

principles of democracy.
The doll collection included

Abraham Lincoln, Eleanor Roose-

velt, Jackie Robinson, Albert

Einstein, Sister Elizabeth Kenny,

Jonas Salk, Ralph Bunche, Marco

Polo, Clara Barton, St. Francis

ef Assisi, Emma Lazarus, Step-
hen Foster, Simon Bolivar, Al-

bert Schweitzer. Jane Addams,

George Washington Carver, Ma-

hatma Ghandi, and Tom Dooley.
The committee in charge of

the decoration included Mfrs.

Hazel Linn, Mrs. Frank Smith,
Mrs. Loren Gross, and Mrs. Pearl

Lackey.

Akron Dog Awarded

Plaque For Heroism
A special award ceremony will

be held im the Warsaw library,

which is sponsored by the Lake-

land Humane Society, for out-

standing acts of heroism. May
2 through May 8 has been de-

signated as the annual Be Kind

to Animals week.

Two plaques will be awarded:

one to an Akron collie dog, Lad-

die, which rescued its master,

Lee Marsh, Akron, when

he was attacked by a bull and

one to a rescue squed from the

Warsaw Fire Dept. for rescuing

degs from an iey death in

Winona Lake.

route 2,

two
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Pack 58 opened the April 27th
i

by r

i

the pledg:

to the flag. Roll call was taken

amd awards were given to the

following boys: Randy Melton,
boeat pin and wolf book; Kevin

Kralis, wolf badge, 1 gold, and

2 silver arrows; Jay Robinson,

gold arrow; Del Acton, wolf

badge, gold and 1 silver arrow;

Roger Drudge, wolf badge;
Donnie Dickerhoff, wolf badge;

John Cole, liom book and silver

arrow; Darrel Miller, silver ar-

row and webelo badge; and Mil-

ton Hubbart, wolf badge.

Boys in various dens showed

things they had made during the

month. Den 5 presented a skit.

Darrel Miller was given a Boy
Scout knift fo® having perfect

attendence during the entire cub]
_

scout period. The litter bags the

boys sold made them a profit of

$87.50. Cubmaster Miller and

peeceoeoeooane

MOBILE HOMES

STOP and SHOP

WHERE PRICES ARE LOWEE-

SELECTION IS GREATER

HOLLAND
MOBILE HOMES

4 mi west on U.S. 30

Warsaw 267-8496

SSeSseseo®d

ys d AS erect!
=

CABINETS.

LEA, KPROOF UMBRELLA-HEADED NAMULS

FOR CORRUGATED GALVANIZED STEEL

RCOFING FORM A TENSION SEAL

WHICH KEEPS MOISTURE OUT OF

_—————

SAIRAL DR vz

HOLD BEST FOR

FLOORING, SHINGLE
SHAKES AND

the boys reviewed bicycle safety

rules.
~ Refréshménts ~af

,
cookies

and drink were served.

BIRTHDAY PARTY

Michael Yezel, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Harold Yazel, was six years
old Friday. He enjoyed a birthday

party with the following friends:

Mark Addleman, Philip Welborn,

Andy Knoop, Jay Secrist, Kev-

vin Anderson, Van Lantz, Melva

Jerry, Menzie Kent Rush, Brian

served. Michael

nice gifts.
.

received many

WHIRLWIND.

by TORO

As your grass grows, it

lies flat. It’s hard to cut.

But Toro’s Whirlwind?

with “Wind-Tunnel”?

action has so much pull-

ing force
. . .

it actually

pulls the grass up for a

more even cut. Then it

discharges clippings

swiftly, smoothly. Bags

beautifully. Leaves your

lawn spotless. $89.95 to

$149.95.

Come in
. . .

see both

19” and 21” Whirlwinds

by Toro.

RING-SHANK

ING TO CREOSOTED
POSTS

FENCE
=

STAPLES FOR ATTACH-

Sweets for the sweet! Candy
$1.60 and $3.00.

Cupboard and 2 lb. boxes of

fine Chocolates

Bilifolds and handbags are always popular with M»thers, we

have many new summer styles. $2.99 to $4.99.

We will have fresh potted plants for Mothers Day beginning
Thursday morning May 6th.

If you can not think of the right gift come in and browse

around. We have many suggestions, and Gift Certificates for

any amount.

Best Wishes for a Happy Mothers’ Day.

Marjorie Cooper “CUT OUT AN ADD TO YOUR WORKSHOP ‘GOOD TIPS’ FILE ~

Both New &a Used

Lawnmowers and
Tillers for sale.

BOONE

LAWNMOWE

SALE &a SERVI
Ph. 893-5905

Akron



WOWO To Co-Sponsor Air Show

Fort Wayne, Indiana, April 27

- Radio Station WOWO will co-

sponsor am aircraft Fly-in and

acrobatic air show May 16th in

Fort Wayne. The station, along
with the Fort Wayne Experi-
mental Aircraft Association, will

sponsor the first annual “Rolly
Cole Memorial Fly-In” in honor

of the son of a Fort Wayne man,

Duane Cole, who for years oper-
ated a world-famous air circus

out of Fort Wayne. His son was

kiled during an air show at

Rockford. Ulinois, in August,
1963.

It is expected that pilots from

tnroughout the country will at-

tend the event and to compete
for prizes awarded in several

categories of aircraft competi-
tion. Trophies will be awarded

ir several categories of aircraft

for the pilot coming the longest

distance, for the oldest airplane,
the oldest pilot, and the best

constructed home-built aireraft.

WOWO personalities: will be

festured in remote broadcasts

from the Fly-in throughout the

day and “pans” call for WOWO

“Topeat’ John Cigna to sky-dive
from an airplane duririg the af-

fair. Cigns, so far, las been

tight-lipped on whether he will

actually take the plunize.

Wendell Kuhn

AUCTIONEER

893-4784
:

Akron, Indiana
~

USE
CLASSIFIED

ADS
THEY
GET

RESULT:

KERLI MOTO C
SILVER LAKE

1964 Ford Galaxie 500XL Convertible
V-8 Cruiseomatic, Power steering, brakes, &a seats; like new.

Red and white top.

1964 Ford 9 Passenger
Country Squire Wagon

V-8 Cruiseomatic, Power steering, brakes &a seats, air

conditioned. Beige.

1964 Ford Custom 500 Tudor Seclan
V-8 Crniseomatic. Radio, one owner, sharp &a ready.

Blue with blue interior.

1963 Chevrolet Tudor Sedan
6 Standard transmission, Radio, new white walls.

Red with red interior.

1963 Chevrolet Corvair Monza 30D
6 Four Speed, Radio, Sharp car & ready.

interior.White with black

1963 Ford Falcon Futura Convertible
low mileage,6 Standard transmission,

white top.

1963 Ford 6 Passenger Country fiedan
Power steering & windows, 19,001)V-8 Cruiseomatic.

Mites only. Beige.

Ford 6 Passenger Country Siedan
Crniseomatic, Power steering, Radice, ome owner’.

Ford Galaxie 500 Fordor
-

Cruiseomatic, Radio, one good owner. White &a (turquoise.

Ford 6 Passenger
Country Sedan

Overdrive, Radio, low mileage, like new, All blue.

Ford Galaxie Fordor Sedan
Cruiseomatic, Radio, a truly clean car. Blue & white.

Buick LaSabre Fordor
Dynaflo, Power steering,

Chevrolet Fordor Hardtop
Power Glide. Radio. White with red &a white imtrrier.

Ford Galaxie Convertible
Overdrive, Eadio, White wall tires. Blue with \lack tep

&a clean.

A few older models

Open evenings!

PHONE 35:)-2530

Radio, Red with

ine.

Radio, Beige with whit: interior.
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Americans View Their Mental Health
=

=

Beginning today, this news-

paper will begin a series of five

articles on how Americans view

their own mental health. This

authoritative series was prepar-

ed by a special task foree of the

Indiana Mental Health Planning
Commission.

The Planning Commission, ap-

pointed by former Governor

Matthew E. Welsh in December

1963, has undertaken an in-

depth study of State-wide men-

tal health problems.

Under the chairmanship of

Thomas W. Binford, Indiana-

polis. more than 60 representa-
tives from state agencies, pro-

fessional organizations and vol-

untary citizens’ organizations, 11

special task forces and 12 re-

gional committees will select-

wide mental health goals and

establish priorities for attaining
them.

In planning what has to be

done to solve the problems of

mental illmess, many questions
reeded to be asked and answer-

ed. Among them:

How well or badly adjusted do

people consider themselves to

be? Are we happy or unhappy,
worried or unworried, optimistic

or pessimistic in our out look?

What troubles us, as we see our-

selves?

And what do people do about

their troubles? Do we solve our

problems by ourselves or do we

learn to live with them? Do we

turn to someone for help?
To be sure, answers to such

as these about psy-

well-being are only
one measurer of “mental health”

or “mental illness” since the

individual might see his troubles

or lack of them quite differently
trom the way the professional

sees them.

Yet such answers have value

because in a democracy, the

needs of the peeple—as they
themselves feel them, come to

understand them, and express

them—ultimately determine the

ways in which organized efforts

questions

chological

will be made to meet these

needs.

(Next Week: An inward look)

Bunker Hill Slates

Armed Forces Day
Armed Forces Day will be

celebrated May 15 at Bunker

Hill AFE and the 305th Bomb

Wing and Bunker Hill AFB will

host the public. Gates to this

Strategic Air Command installa-

tion wil be open from 10:30

am. to 3:30 pum.

B-58 Hustler supersonic bom-

bers, KC-135 Stratotaker aerial

refueling air craft, T-33 Shoot-

ing Star trainers, C-123 Provider

cargo carriers and U-3A utility
eircraft—aH based at the base—

will be on static display. Fight-
ers, bombers, cargo aircraft and

helicopters have been requested
from other bases and will be on

display if military commitments

allow. Crew members will be on

hand to answer
ti about

the various aireraft.

Other displays and demonstr--

ations will imeclude such Air

Force equipment as_ survival

gear. A KC-135 boom, jet en-

gines, a B-58 eseape capsule,
drag chutes and parachutes, per-

sonal flying gear, generators
and turblines.

There will be sandwiches, soft

drinks and other snacks available

at food stands stationed within

the display area.

There will be continous enter-

tainment from 11:50 a.m. to 3:30

p.m. Members of the base Judo

performances by the military
band, Black Horse Troop Lan-

cers, equestrain jumping team,

fourgun drill team and imfantry
honor guard from Culver Mili-

tary Academy. Three Shrine

“Little 500° midget
racing unit from Huntington, the

Murat Shrine Temple Highland-
ers from Indianapolis, and the

Third Wheel Patrol from Lo-

Sansport, will perform. An Air

Force ROTC drill team from

Purdue University will complete
the entertainment. Arrangements
have been made to move inside

in case of bad weather.

All visitors are urged to view

ths displays im the morning as

the gates will close just 10

minutes after the last group
finishes performing.

Craig Welding Shop
Welding and Prefabrication

Tractor Dual Wheels

Phone |

Menton

EL 3-3812

ep indiana

OPEN

FOR

down

893-5985

a

BUSINESS

OPE DAILY 7:00 AW -

Other times by appointment.

Order you bagged or bulk fertilizer now for your

corn planting.

AKRON WAREHO
1 4 mile north of Akrom on State Road 19

HARLE GREE
Home

3°3 P.M.

Let us discuss your fertilizer needs with you.

Custom Spreading
Nitrogen solutions and bulk fertilizers for plow

MANAGE

®

Phone 893-4362

010000 00000000000000000000000000
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Tippecance News

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Cole had as

weekend visitors Mr. and Mrs.

Ora Pheistes of South Bend,

P4iss Doris Cole of Mishawaka.

Ralph Jones of Elkhart, and Mr.

and Mrs. Dale Patterson of

Bourbon.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Yantiss of

Shelbyville and Bill Yantiss of

Butler University in Indianapolis

were Saturday overnight and

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Jake Yantiss and John. Another

Sunday dinner guest was Miss

Rita Molebash of Bourbon.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Kauffman

spent last week-end with his

parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. J.

Kauffman at Antwerp, Ohio.

While there they attended the

golden wedding celebration of

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Klender.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Camp-

bell, who are worthy matron and

patron of Argos Chapter 265

Order of Eastern Star attended

Grand Chapter at the Mural

Temple in Indianapolis the fore-

part of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Peterson

recently purchased and have

moved into the James Gunnell

mobile home. The Gunnells

have moved to Warsaw.

Miss Nancy Fanning and, a

classmate, Miss Nelda Royer of

North Manchester College were

week-end guest of Mr. and Mrs.

“Donal Trump

family recently spent the

in Ft. Wayne with Mr. and

Mel Snyder. They took

their granddaughters, Vickie and

Pam home after they had spent
two weeks at the Trump home.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Trump and

Kelly of Indianapolis were re-

cent guests at the Trump home.

Recent guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Glen Cole were Miss Doris Cole,

M Yvonne Skelton of Mish-

awaka, her aunt from Braden-

ton, Fla.. and Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
Lambert of Woodland.

Jay Fanning, son of Mr. and

Mes. Harold Fanning. is home on

a 30 day furlough

Mrs Lirrie Runnells

ars Were recent

of Mr. and Mrs.

mily at Warscs

and

day
Mrs.

and

evening

Buest- Beb Run-

¥

“ Florida

Mrs. Ivan R

were reecnt guests of

Mrs. Harry Reck at

Campbell F Ft

Warne spent the week-end with

mts. My. and Mrs. Ru

Bill Cz

were recent even-

Mr. and Mrs. Ross

tleman

te

ing guests of

Mo.

M ggie Clymer of Men-

tone ent the past several days

with Mr. and Mrs. Bill Scott at

South Bend.
. Dorothy Woodcox of

a recent evening vis-

the Ed Souther

Benton, son of Rev

Mrs. Robert Benton, has

ill with the old

home.

and

been

fashion

Warren underwent

t week to have

removed. The Warrens

Nora Huffman at

Mich. who had

rs.
Ralph

eye surgery

Constantine.

been ill.

Sunday dinner guests at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph

Warren were Mr. and Mrs. Dale

and Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Miller,

Parker and Cheryl of Kimmel

Gale, and Bruce of Goshen.

Evening callers were Mr. and

Mrs. Scottie Ervin, Sharon, and

Ralph of Warsaw.

Mr. and Mrs. William Bailey

nad as Sunday callers Mr. and

Mrs. Earl Lehman of South

Bend, Mrs. Harry Rohrer, and

Miss Ruth Bell of Argos.

Tom McPherron of [Blooming-

ton will be the guest speaker at

the Tippecanoe High School

Alumni banquet Saturday, May

8 at 6:30 pm. Special music

will be furnished by the Triton

Music Department. Heservations

should have been in lny Tuesday
evening.

DID YOu KNOW?
Ruth Z. Welker of Milford

spent her birthday week-end

visiting her cousin, Mirs. Bertha

Renier in Warsaw.

Vo-Ag and F.F.A.
In the Mentone School, Vo-

ecetional Agriculture has been 2

part of the curriculum since the

late 1930’s, with an F.F.A. char-

ter beimg issued from the state

in 1950 to the local FFA. chap-

ter. Since that time, local mem-

bers of the FJP.A. chapter have

won many recognitions for out-

standing performances im areas

both directly and indirectly as-

sociated with agriculture.
FFA. has ome basic purpose

of the total vocational agricul-
ture program. It is an intra-cur-

ricula activity having its origin

and root im a definite part of

the school curriculum—vocation—
2 agriculture.

FF.A. ha some basic purpose

im its existence, and that is to

assist boys enrolled in vocation-

al agriculture to better prepare

themselves along whatever line

they may choose, to take their

im positions of leadership as their

Ko:

To

Anchor Hocking
Cookware Set

319.95 VALUE!

Who Bu An Electric Range

During March, April or May

sciusko County .

OWNED BY; THOSE IT SERVES

REM Membe

al



Mrs. Horn

Entertains Evening
Kadettes

.
The Evening Kadettes Club

me in the home of Mrs. Helen

‘Horn with Mrs. Kay Gordon as

;co-hostess.
:Juanita Utter brought the auc-

jconducted the meeting. Devo-

*tions including an article taken

from the Upper Room was given

‘ey Mrs. Pauline Holloway. Roll

jeall was answered by telling

their weight on their wedding

laa Mrs. Kay Gordon gave the

tsecretar report and Mrs.

Betty Hibbs gave the treasurers

¢eport. The group discussed

}taking their husbands to the

Tally Ho Restaurant for a sup-

per. Each member brought a

pound item for auction. Mrs.

;Juaita Utter brought the auc-

tion gift. Mrs. Sharon Brown

won the door prize. Mrs. Betty

Hibbs and Mrs. Jane Gross re-

birthday gifts from their

secret pals.
Refreshments were served to

9 members, one child, and one

guest. Mrs. Linda Carpenter

The next mecting will be May

19th in the home of Mrs. Linda

Brown

ceived

Newcastle News
By Lavoy Montgomery

Mr. Dean Day of Kewanna

has been dismissed from the

Woodlawn Hyspital at Rochester

Mir. Day was a former teacher

basketball coach at the

na High School.

M Loren K was a Vis-

in Rochester ay.

Lillie Myers, who has

n e with he daughter

SOtina
Mer. and Mrs.

-

gone te

vaka where re will spend

time with her son and

yrer-in-law Mr. and Mrs.

old) Myers und family

Avs. Margaret Masters spent

Friday afternvon in Rochester

Mar Verdie Brockey spent

vursday afternoon

=

In Roch-

Mr and Mrs. Herman Alber

epent the week-end in Scott, In-

tian: with relatives.

Mrs. Ted Koch spent Satur-

day forenoon in Rochester.

Randy Westwood, Buryl Reese,

Bill Myers. Clarence Schultz,

‘Ancil Beall, and Lavoy Mont-

gomery attended a Lions Club

meeting at Argos Thursday

evening

Mr. ond Mrs. Dale Wright of

Goshen wer Sunday evening

guests of My. and Mrs. Fred R.

Miller.

Miss Haila Jane Wenger of

Indianapolis spent the week-end

here visiting her mother, Mrs.

Olive Wenger.

For All Yo
PRINTI
NEED

Country

Print Shop

Bourbon, Ind.

Ph.

Fi 2-2905 Collect

Tippecanoe 4-H

News
The Joly Workers gitis 4-H

club of Tippecanoe met at the

sechcol house Wednesday for a

.egulzr meeting. Pledges were

ied ty Jeanne Montalbano and

presided over byrguournoa —_—

the meeting was opened and

presided over by

_

president
Karen Moriarty.

A formal initiation by old

members and officers will be

held at the next meeting: on

April 21 and an informal initia-

tion will be held in two weeks

following.

Demonstration was given by
Jeanne Montalbano and Karen

Moriarty on How To Make A

Marshmallow Roll.

The date, June 27, was set for

the 4-H picnic. Miss Richarison,

the club leager, furnished re-

treshments.

The health and safety lessén

was given by Jeanne Montalbano

who passed out pamphlets ito be

filled out on fire prevention and

handed in at the next meeting.

Songs led by Elaine Grant were

“Six Little Ducks,” “Down In
The Kitchen” and “Tell Me

Why. Recreation games were

conducted by Becky Weiland

and Mary Tevault.

MENTON NE
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Sister Of Local

Man Dies
Mrs. Mary E. Thompson, 69,

R. R. 2, Rochester, died. Wed-

mesday night in Woodlawn

hospital in Rochester after an ill-

ness of five years.

The daughter of Henry and

Loretta Holloway, she wes born

in Kosciusko county on Oct. 11,

1895 but had resided in Fulton

county most of her life. She

married William Thompson in

1913 and he preceded her in

death in 1964.

Surviving are a son. Charles,

at home; a sister, Mrs. Don

(Lola) Fultz, Nappanee; four

brothers, Elmer Holloway, War-

saw; Hobart Holloway, Burket;

Charles Holloway, Phonix, Ariz.,

and Glen Hollowzy, Mentone;

two grandchildren, and six

great-grandchildren.
Funeral services for Mrs.

Thompson were conducted Sat-

urday afternoon in Rochester

and burial was in the Nichols

cemetery north of Akron.

DID YOU KNOW?
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Hudson

spent the first part of this week

in Dayton, Ohio on_ business.

Honey Lea is staying with Mr.

and Mrs. Howard Horn, and

Jerry Jr. and Darrell are staying

with their grandparents, Mr. and

Mrs. Frank Hudson in Akron,

and Mr. and Mrs. Bob Flenar

and family.

Yocum Estate Is Valued At $100,000

The estate of the late Mrs.

Emma C. Yocum, the 101 year

old widow of the late Dr. Mel-

vin Yocum, has been admitted

to probate and has been esti-

mated at $100,000.

William L. Boardman, Men-

tone, is executor of the estate.

Three Mentone churches, the

Methodist, the Baptist, and the

Church of Christ will each re-

reive $1,000. Kingdom Hall of

Auburn will receive $100. Also

receiving $1,000 are Mr. and

Mrs. Sherman Baber, Ligonier,
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Krugar,

Auburn, Mr. and Mrs. Lewis

Yocum, Auburn, Mr. and Mrs.

William Boardman of Mentone,

Mrs. Yolande Riner and Tural

Nelson, also of Mentone. The

couples will receive the inherit-

ance jointly.
The remainder of the estate

will be shared by the following

relatives: Mrs. Worth Fair, Au-:

On Dean’s List
Howard Shoemaker, Mentone,

is one of twenty-seven students

from Kosciusko county who have

been singled out for scholastic

achievement by being named to

the Dean’s List at Indiana Uni-

versity one or both of the last

two semesters. A student must

maintain a grade average of at

least three-point (B) out of a

possible four during the resign-

burn, Mrs. Roy Baker, Auburn,
and Mrs. A. J. Custer, R. R. L

Garrett, all nieces; Ira Huffman,

Wooster, O. a nephew; Lewis

Warman, R. R. 1, Albion, George
Warman, R,. R. 1, Auburn,
Charlies Baber, Ligonier, Rich-

ard Warman, R. R. 1, Butler,
Warren Arthur Worman and

Arthur Glen Worman, Ft.

Wayne, all grand nephews; and

Mrs. Lloyd Laux, Winslow, Ariz,
Mrs. Ernest Bauman, R. R. 1,

Garrett, Dorothy Kimes, R. R. 5

Angola, and Fay Marie Worman,
Ft. Wayne, all grand nieces.

Gift For

Graduation

First low-cost quality watch.

sign plus the stamina of

shock- construc-

Baker’s Jewelry

ated period. Mentone EL 3-4685

Brennan s.
322 MOTH CRYSTALS ___._.------------------------3 lbs.

SURGICAL STAINLES STEEL BLADES -_--.5 for

99: SPRAY STARCH ____.........-----------------
24-0z

32.0 FAST PERMANENT -...._-------------------------

10 PAPER PLATES 9” _....--.---------------------

SPRAY __.__.-----------------

PURSE SIZE AQUA NET HAIR SPRA -----------.

10 GRAIN TABLETS -...........-.---------------
1 ROLL TOILET TISSUE

on aecceeecee

“Prsr

5c AERO

PHONE 267- 6911

WARSAW,

WIN

tND,
FILLED PROMPTLY
and ACCURATELY...

SPECIALS
|

$1.3
29

49

$1.0

69c

39

9c
:

- 19

98
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ADVERTI
FOR SALE

FOR SALE
fer, ete, plants.
bedding

|

plants
MARKLEY&#39;

sag No. Broadway

‘Tomato, ‘cabbage, pep-

AM kinds of flower

GREENHOUSE
Mentone, Ind

Sile-

feed
ifford

Islocher

: LOVE,

deepwells Blectrie

motor, Garge table

very eed condition.

Akron

HF.
ftemis in

son-4951. abod xe

200 wal.
cooler PR:

SAL.
mil

POR
Cool

bulk
t

ab b/28 2

Halosoy soy beans Phone

mo Te

XL
FOR DeKalb seed corr

also
Varieties and single crosses,

Sudax for hay and pasture
White. phone Rochester

SALE:

3-5474

pind /21 ‘be

~ 600 bales of good alalfa
Phone, Bur-

B2/11/xe

FOR SALE
hay. George Miller.

491-2591.

saig
SALE organ

ne

PIANO LN

pinnae witl

vised

Pismoutl
Nyrmouth

teag Mord

SALES
893-4915MADEFORD MOTOR

Akron

Several ort

ron SALE
tole. sizes tw to

formals, =

ar ons

Ph

Coopers P Stor

Free demons reuion
2

inns 2

FOR SALE
ARRIVED! y27 Metal

with hat shelf and masneuc

Cade of Heavy eAuKE me

color, only $29.88 Also 36

UST
ward-

robes

ationally  ad-

ave $20.00, B
price

sets, ine

and cock-

rich walnut,

table
tables

Finished in

$19.95 a

FOR SALE!
lamps

—

with

only $6.88 and up.

CARPET SPECIAL!

onty
beautiful pole

latest styling,

i Dupont

with 1) year written

Deep pile for lone

olors to choose from, Ret

ya. sale priced
for limited) time

save!

P OARRIVEL!
ts, white

aly $

ome utility

only, 314.88 Also

aweepe
o we

for all models

and repair ser-

» Hoover

0.95 to $79.95

bas:

partsfor

SMITH’S
FURNITURE

Dale & Byrdie Smith

Akron Ph. 893-5615

us

FOR RENT
ror RENT: A nice downstair:

PALTIMERL ree in Mer

hone EL. or contact

W Paint Store.

oe

FOR RENT:

Doris Saner,

WANTED:
at

Write 6a-A.

office
per
ews

‘Se

Part-time
ely 3 day

week © Akron
ab5/5

MELE WANTED: Dealer Wanted,

Kawleigh business now open

Wosciusko County. If willing to

home s
bus ness

ood profil immedi -

Rawleigh, Dept. 121 45,

mt See or white Alp-

Meyer, 327 N. Elm 5St.,

Columbia City.
m4/4,/3p

-

Need a correspondent.
Palestine area. For details

of Mentone News EL

Akron News 893

NOTICE
PIANO TUNING

Isic

|

CO., 288

Ind.

WANT
for the
call office

AS5 o8

NOTICE. -

WIN 3 i

Rochester, Ph.

NOTICE
Cash for most

Branson Piano
Mai

Pianos tuned and repaired.
any piano.

Company
Street

Manchester, Ind

LOST
LOST: Biilfold

found,
turn

papers

Thank

You

CARD OF THANKS: [ would like to

thank all my friends for remem-

bering me during my recent stay

in the hospital,
Mrs. Edgar Cochran

last

money,

by
il

the

Phone EL
3

Saturday. If
please re-

“billfold and
360:

m3/5/1p

NOTICE: Shoe service repair pick-

up at Wards Paint Store in_Men-

tone every Tuesday and_ Satur-

day by Porky&#39;s Repair Shop

Warsaw.
4/14/2p

~
RUMMAGE SALE. Bur-

‘ Building,

_

Friday,
S pm. Saturday,

to 2 pm. By E.-

ba5 /S/1p

ATHLETE&#39;S FOOT GERM

HOW TO KILL IT.

IN ONE HOUR.

T-t-1. must stop the itch and burn

ins or your 4a8¢ kK any drug

store
5 infected skin

slouxt
‘HY

skin
Store.

a.m.s—s .

.

Ladies Aid,

Mentone.
m8&amp;/5/4

a

DIESEL DRIVERS WANTED

No
train.

y

We
$15,000

year as
e: Diesel

the road) driver. Si
if you

If interested cut out

mail to: DIESEL, 2805

ton Ave. Madison, W

necessary will

per
(over

qualify,

experience
you. FAR?

s a Pro:

a ant

Washing-

Name

Address

Phone
.-

ae

Age.
m4/28/4e

EXCLUSIVE
FRANCHIS

liquid) plastic coating
or surfaces in-

Fliminares

applied
Linoleum. :

na Purnitur

ntin

wppliesd L

erete

beorniis

nobis
1ON

ge
job

out. Phone

Whetstone
naa t 1p

t child in

week

Wemen

babysit

or girl
with

CES

»

Sha

Iranklin, Mentone,

Business Serv

\itess TERMITES CONTROL:

estimates-suaranteed “tall

patients die.” Recommended
isfied customers. Dia

“yo, Main Wabash or

Indiana Co-op Ass&#3

ingi/xe

LLING - And Repairing
d three inch wells Water

systems for sale. Ful insured.

L. Saner and sons

WELL
of t

893-3425

GENERAL BULLDOZING —-
Land

clearing. earth moving nd grad-

ing Phone Glenview 3-4730, Keith

Jordan, R. R. 2, Leesburg.
2/5/xe

ee

Timex Watches Repaired Herw, Free

Estimates Crownover Jewelry Co.,

Warsaw. m3/25/xe

CAREY&#39;S Warsaw Ready-Mix Con-

crete call AM 7-6114. Count on us

for the exact mix you need deliver-

ed right to your job. Alwa:

service. Fair sd

operated by

ELECTROLUX
vice — John

Bronson St.

Phone 267-7245.

SALES
Grose,

Warsaw.

and SER-
216 North

Indiana.

2/6/xc

Real Estate
SALE: Nellie Riner farm 1

east of Mentone and 2 mile

1nS acres, modern home.

Mrs. Don Baum, phone

m44/14/4e

FOI

NOTICE: If you want to buy, sell,

or trade your farm, or home or

business call ‘‘Hody’ Fenstermak-

er. ron, 893-5435 or Lloyd Jef-

2 Rochester, CA 3-611

Jefferies Agency
1007 Main Street

Rochester, Indiana
ba8/20/xe

ee

$10.00 down. 3

1 monthly, no closing

r sales tax, Built on large

in Mentone. Larry Nellans

Company, Warsaw, Indiana Phone

269-1265 bm5/5/xe

formulas in

=.

industry
ve. Mini-

Maaimiunt in-

tis :

7

your

complete
tive Titeriture

CHEM-PLASTIC
1828 Locust St.

details

writs

&a PAINT SHOP
S Louis 3, Mo

Wabvaut

and deserip-

Some watches

cost too much

or look too

cheap to wear

all the time.
ee

This one doesn

This handsome watch costs just

$10.95. And that’s a decent

price to pay for an everyday

watch to wear messing around

soapsuds. Or stalking a deer.

O fiddling with a motor. Yet

has all the essentials a basic

well-made watch should have.

Jewel-lever movement. Water-

proof. Shock-resistant. Anti-

magnetic. Plus a respectable

face.

CARAVELLE aision of BuLova

AKRO JEWEL

ORIENTATION PROGRAM --.

The afternoon of May 12, hag

been set as the date when all

fifth grade students in the At-

wood, Burket and Mentone

Schools will be invited to at-

Junior High School. pro-

gram will consist of a panel

discussion by several sixth grade

students. These students will tell

programs that are a part of the

of the various activities and

cirriculum at Talma. This will be

followed by a guided tour of

the building, the students will

have opportunity to visit in each

classroom. The program will be

concluded by a refreshment

stop. ..served in the cafeteria.

Qn

ee

ee

WATCH REPAIR

Satisfaction guaranteed

TIMEX WATCHES

Repaired Here

Crownover
Jewelry Co.

105 E. Center St. - Warsaw, Ind.

ily

Mull and daughter of Henryv ille

and Mr. and Mrs. Steve Chas-

tain and family of Scottsburg,

Ind.

Mentone News
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RIDIN MOWE
-

Cub Cadet Tractor and mower,

plow and disc. One year old.

Amego Tractor and mower

Sears Riding mower, $75.

Riding Mower

Complete line of Springfield

lawn and garden tractors.

Complete line of Lawn-Boy

Lawn &a Garden Tractors

KERLI
Tractor Sales

ver Lake, Ind.

Lit

or out.

Burket

Mobile Paint Store

YO CAN TO TH

SERVI PRIC QUALI
Why guess the type and amount of

paint for your needs.

fessional advice and estimates.

We handle all the supplies for

Store hours at Burket 5:00 to

Call for pro-

eveveecvcdecngesssscsscssess

your decorating, inside

FREE DELIVERY ON 4 GAL. OR MORE

7:00 p.m. week days

except Fridays. Saturday 12:30 to 5:30.

BENNE DECORAT SERVI
491-2655

‘

~

ROLL

FRIGIDAIRE

Junction Roads 13 and 14

YOUR HEATING UNIT Is ONLY

AS THE INSTALLATION 7

GA ELECT

O OI HEAT
AS GOOD

Cali Us For Free Survey—No Obligation

L SMIT
FURNACES —

PLUMBING —
FIXTURES

APPLIANCES

Custom Kitchen Planning

982-2248

NORTH MANCHESTER
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tet ron Ste
Gianapolisieoe

Library
Indiana

Mento T Hav Torna Warni Syst
Mentone,

with many

other
has become

aware of the need of a warning

system to be used at times of

tornado warnings and other

times of emergency. As a result,

a series of alarms have been

pl nned to be used at these

times.

along

communities,

Monday night, May 17, will be

the first trial of the alarm sys-

tem. At seven in the evening,

the fire alarm will sound for one

minute and be silent one minute.

This will be repeated until the

alarm has sounded three times.

It there

warnings

will

minutes

should be

Monday night the

be repeated every

until the all clear

tornado

alarm

five

Notice Of Deadline

This Saturday, May 15th, is

the deadline to be assessed. Any-

missed should

contact Ray Eckert&#39 trustee&#39; of-

fice, the
number 491-

Zz01. It is the tx payers ob-

ligation to that they have

been assessed. A penalty must be

added for late assessments.

one erroneously

phone ais

see

Bank Joins Group

The Farmers State Bank of

Mentone one of over 400

banks who joined NABAC, The

Association for Bank Audit, Con-

trol and Operation during te

current fiscal which ends

30, according to an an-

by NABAC presi

Henry J. Rohlf,

Morgan

Trust Co. of New

was

year

June

nouncement

dent

president,
Bank and

senior vi

Guaranty
York

Goodwill Pickup

Mentone Reading Club

ranged for a Goodwill col-

Fr id Saturday.

and ad The

teken to Don Bunner’s

The

has ar

lection on qua

a

aist
bags

should be

ched, Nothing will be accepted

except

the floats et

—Pictured loaned

Hor

by Mrs

signal is given. Residents will

know when the threat is past aS

the alarm will stop sounding.

eee

Little League To

Have Tryouts
The Little League board mem-

bers met Monday evening at the

school house. There will be try-

outs on May 24th at 6:00 p.m.

for boys entering the 3rd, 4th,

5th, and 6th grades. The next

night on May 25th at 6:00 p.m.

there will be tryouts for boys

entering the 7th, 8th, and 9th

grades.
The boys are to bring $1.06 on

tryout night for their insurance.

They are also to bring their ball

suits from last year if they still

have them. They will be re-

assigned to them, but this will

account for all suits out.

The new diamond is now un-

derway-

Walter Weirick

Rites Held
Walter E. Weirick, 83, R. 2,

Warsaw died Friday, May 7, at

the Alfan Nursing Home where

he had been a patient for sev-

eral months.

Mr. Weirick was bom June

27, 1881 in Burket to Napoleon

and Sarah (Everett) Weirick.

He was married on May 2, 1903

to Eunice Sarber, who preceede

him in death Nov. 9, 1957. He

was retired farmer and rail-

road employee, and a member of

the Palestine Christian Church.

Surviving are three daughters,

Mrs. Madeline Bybe of Mentone,

Mrs. John (Kathryn) McSherry

of Knox, and Mrs. Richard

(Julie) Ludwig of Chicago: four

|- Melvin and Wilson, both of

Warsaw. Robert of Silver Lake,

Carl of Leesburg: 10 grandchil-

dren and four great-
dren

S

Monday in

er:) Home

Engle

made in the Palestine

a

were
conducted

the McHatton Fun-

with Rev. Louis

officiating Burial was

cemetery.

ryices

Day dis

Oren Cra
mecome’s

This same series of alarms will

be used in the future for all

tornado alerts and other alerts.

It is hoped that this advance

warning system will enable resi-

dents to seek shelter in their

basements or other areas of shel-

ter in time to avoid persona in-

jury.

Mailbox.

Improvement Week

Each spring the Post Office

Department designates a week

during which patrons on rural

routes are encouraged to exa-

mine and improve, where neces-

sarry, the appearance of their

mailboxes. This year the week

of May 17 to 22 has been select-

ed. The purpose of Mailbox Im-

provement Week is to call atten-

tion to the need for providing

mail receptacles which are con-

veniently located, meat in ap-

pearance, safe to use, and which

protect the mail from the weath-

ec

Boxes and supports should be

kept painted and free from rust.

The name of the owner should

be shown on the side of the box

visible to the carrier as he ap-

es, or on the door where

poxes are grouped. The assigned

box number may be shown.

F.H.A. Beautify

School Yard

On Thursday, May 6, two rose

bushes were planted at the south

2-Car Crash Results

In Arrests

A 1940 Pickup truck driven

by Franklin Banghart of Men-

tone collided with a parked car

in front of Mrs. Bessie Bybee’s

residence this. morning at 6:30

driver fell a-

sleep. A passenger, James Laugh-

lin of Mentone and the driver

were treated at the Murphy Me-

dical Center for lacerations and

slight shock and released.

Owners of both cars were ar

rested as the parked car was

on the wrong side of the street.

Town marshal Gene Norton

made the arrests.
—_————_.

Cancer Drive

Complete
Over $300 has been collected

by cancer workers in this area

to be used in cancer research.

Anyone not home when canvas-

sing was being done may send

the contribution to: American

Cancer Society, Kosciusko Coun-

ty Unit, Warsaw, Indiana. In

charge of this drive were Mrs.

George Mollenhour, Mrs. Luke

Hiers, and Mrs. Paul Haist.

Others helping were Mrs.

Wayne Baker, Mrs. Wayne Bow-

ser, Mrs. Frank Hardesty, Mrs.

Dick Boggnwright, Mrs. Dean

stane,

Cochran, Mrs-

Jim Gates, Mrs. Rodney Gibble,

Mrs. Marion Smith, Mrs. Eugene

Sarber, Mrs. Dale Stiffler, Mrs.

Dale MecGowen, Mrs. Glenn

Campton, Mrs. Frances Rickel,

Mrs. Robert Smith, Mrs. Glenn

Mellot, Mrs. Kenneth Horn,

Mrs. Kenneth Anglin, Mrs. Joe

entrance to the Mentone High

School as a tribute to National

F.H.A. Week.

The Mirandy Red rose bushes

were planted by the following

F.H.A. girls: Karen Harmon, La-

vina Buies, and Cindy Rogers.

They were assisted by Ernie

Murcia and Fred Ryman.

If this project proves succes~

ful, the F.H.A. girls plan to con-

tinue to beautify the school yard

with aciditional rose pushes.

Main street

R. W.
and

{

sign:
stoves Goodman,

Tucker, Mrs. Lamar Leffert.

Mrs. Merl Gibson, and Mrs. Bar-

bara Brock.

Mother&#3 Day visitors of Mrs.

Ethel Snider Sunday were Mr.

and Mrs. Harold Snider of Day-

ton, Qnio, Mr. and Mrs. Holice

Snider of South Bend, Mr. and

Walter Bower of Mish-

Mrs. Dave Cooper and

‘children, and Mrs. Robert Whet-

stone and sons.

Ct ca

in Mentone looking east. The puilding is the left

Note the lights.
Feed and Livery Stable.

‘Thursday, May 1 3

Methoaist Men&#3 Cabinet meet=

A
Mothers receiving lovely plaque

awards at the Sunday morning

worship at the

Church were:

for the oldest mother; Mrs.

Smith (Louise Zent) was the

youngest mother; Mrs. Jim Un-

zicker for having the youngest

child present; and Mrs. Don

Bennett and Mrs. Marion Acton

for having the most children pre-

sent.
—_—__—_—-—-

Teacher’s Mother

Dies At Warsaw
Mrs. I. E. (Iva Mary) Longen-

paugh, 69, R- R. 2, Warsaw, the

mother of James Ww. Longen-

baugh, local teacher, died

Murphy Medical

after having been 2

three “days. She had been fn fail:

ing health since 1957.

She is survived by her hus-

pand, Rev. I. E. Longenbaugh,

Warsaw minister. and three

other sons, Loren, Syracuse,

Glen, Ligonier, and Floyd of

Elkhart; one daughter, Mrs.

Lawrence (Esther) Lozier, De-

eatur, Mich.; a prother, Earl E-.

Buckley. Argenta, I; one step-

&a

Mrs. Roy (Esther) Jones

of Assumption, HL, and 12 grand-

children.

Mrs. Longenbaugh W2S quite

active in church work, especially

with young people. She had as-

sisted her husband at E. U. B.

churches in Warsaw, Walnut,

Atwood, Athens, Claypool, Roch-

ester, and Huntington.

sister,

Services for Mrs. Longenbaugh

were conducted Wednesday

foreground has a



MENTONE DEFEATS

NORTHFIELD IN GOLF

The Mentone golf team won

its first match of the season by

defeating Northfield 6-4 in a

fatch held recently at the Rozella

Ford Community Golf Course.

They have lost three previous

matches.

Mentone News
Wednesday, May 12. 1965

There is one man you

should see and rely upon,
the man in your communi—

ty allowed to sell the most

tame aSmame in

nts,monum 7RO
over ..- \@bE

AUTHORIZED DEALER

WEARLY
MONUMENTS
DON O. NOYER

Loe] Representative
Akron 893-2615

Metzger Cows
Produce Records

Four registered Guernsey cows

in the herd of Howard Metzger
end Sons of Claypool have re-

cently completed top offical DH-

IR actual production records ac-

cording to the American Guer-

nesy Cattle Club. All cows were

milked two times a day under

supervision by Purdue University.

Herb Haist Heads
Mentone M.Y.F.
Herby Haist was elected presi-

dent of the Mentone M.¥F. Sun-

day evening as the group met

with a picnic supper. The eighth

graders were guests of the group.

Following the supper. the

election was held with Haist be-

ing named president. Other of-

ficers elected were Jennie Bry-

an, vice president; Patsy ‘Smith,

secretary; Ruth Teel, treasurer;

and five area chairmen, Faith,

Jennie Hudson; Witness, Salva-

dor Murcia; Outreach, Luanna

Sarber; Citizenship, Randy Haist;

Fellowship, Diana Sarber, and

song leader, Jacque Pritchard.

Rev. Campton led the group in

devotions.

DID YOU KNOW?
Mrs. - Ermil Norman, Mrs.

Chester Smith, Mrs. Howard

Horn, Mrs. Minnie Busenburg,

Mrs. Deryl Tucker, and Mrs.

Elmer Sarber of the Mentone

Home Demonstration Club

=

at-

tended the Homemakers Lunch-

at the Shrine Building on

5th.

eon

May

Burket

O TH SP
SER

The Mobile Paint Store Is Here

Store hours at Burket 5:00 to 7:00 p.m. week days

except Fridays. Saturday 12:30 to 5:30. .

BENNET DECORATI SERVI
491-2655

HEL WANTE

Now taking applications for pro-

duction workers for all 3 shifts.

Apply 8:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. daily
8:00 to 12 noon Sat.

DALTO FOUND
Warsaw, Ind.

New Leaders In
Mentone F.H.A.
At the May 3, 1965 meeting

of the Future Homemakers of

America, Mentone Chapter, the

following new officers were in-

installed: president, Donna Ring:
vice president, Cindy Baker;

secretary, Cheryl Jones; treasurer,
Linda Kittrell; reporter, Connie

Mosier; parliamentarians, Bon-

nie Nellans and Karen Montel;

projects chairman, Melody Ball-

enger; voting delegates, Glenna

Ridenour; historian, Sonya Baker.

The installation was performed
by candle-light, while the of-

ficers took their oath. The new

officers were each given a red

rose which is the F.H.A. flower.

There was entertainment, follow-

ed by refreshments of cake and

punch served by Judy Decker,

Sherry Bryan, Connie Smythe,
Cindy Rogers, Juanita Cleveng-

er

All senior girls received a gift

of a tear drop Torte plate with

“F.H.A.” inscribed. Receiving
these gifts were Diane Barnhart,

Lavina Bules, Juanita Clevenger,

Judy Decker, Sandra Eckert,

Connie Engle, Virginia Goodman,

Karen Harmon, Kathie Menzie,

Dena Nellans, Anita Oler, Alice

Owens, Connie Smythe, Judy

Shand, Markee Surface, Lorna

Tridle, Nancy Wagner, Margaret

Walters, Vicki Weiger, Sally

Nelson, Sherry Bryan, and Cindy

Rogers.
There were many mothers pre-

at the meeting. The girls

Ring, the Chapter
with a corsage of red

id a candy-nut dish with

F-H.A.” inscribed.

sent

presented Mrs.

Mother,

Frank Warren

Dies At 90

Frank Warren. 90, former

Mentone water supply superin-

tendent, died Tuesday evening in

the Lutheran Hospital in Ft.

Wayne.
Funeral services for Mr. War-

ren were conducted Thursday

afternoon with the Rev. Glenn

Campton officiating. Burial was

in the Mentone cemetery.

He survived by two

deughter: Mrs. Stanley Wise

and Mrs. Neva Garrison, both of

Ft. Wayne, three grandchildren,
snd three great-grandchildren.

a

was
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KNO
CANCER

DANG SIGNA

or discharge

A lum or thickening in
the breast or

A sore tha does not heal.

Chan In bowel

or bladder habits.

Hoarseness or cough

Indigestion or

difficulty in swallowing.

Chang in a wart or mole.

lf your danger signal lasts

longer than two weeks, see your

doctor at once. Onl he ca tell

whether it is cancer. Sen your

donation to ‘Cancer’, c/o

you local pos office.

u
“g

AMERICAN CANCER SOCIET

4H NEWS
The Jolly Workers Girls 4-H

Club met after school in the

Home Ec room Wednesday.
Elaine Grant led in the pledges

to the American and the 4-H

flag. Karen Moriarity presided
at the tis Carol Reichard

and Peggy Heck were named

as new reporters. A formal in-

itiation was held for new mem-

bers, Mary Tevault, Michele

Moriarty, Patty Keene, and

Peggy Carpenter. Mary Tevault

and Becky Weiland gave demon-

strations on how to make a

Swiss Chocolate Cake.

Several songs were led by

Elaine Grant and Patty Keene.

For health and safety Peggy Car-

penter passed a paper to each

member who picked out traffic

violations from a picture. For

recreation the girls played kick-

ball in the gym. Elaine Grant

served cookies and fruit drink to

13. members. The next meeting

will be held on Tuesday evening

May 4 at 7:30 at Jeanne Mon-

talbano’s home and will be

Mothers night.

HOW MUCH LONGER

In the words of the Citizens

Public Expenditure Survey, Inc.,

the federal wartime excise taxes”

scauwne
burden consumers and

hamper economic progress. They

should have been repealed a long

time ago.”
These taxes constitute a 10 per

cent import on handbags. lug-

gage, cosmetics, toiletries and

various other items, few of which

can be considered luxuries in a

high-income economy. A similar

tax applies to communications

services, which are absolute basic

necessities. j

There is small doubt that most

of the taxes will be replaced

at long last, and others reduced.

The Administration has c2led

for that, and congressional senti-

ment seems highly favorable.

The question is &quot;W And

it is not a small question. For

consumers will delay their pur-

of the affected items

awaiting repeal. The re-

sult is to needlessly curtail pro-

duction and sales, putting an un-

welcome damper on employment

und economic activity.
This is a case where Congress

should move without delay.

chases

while

DID YOU KNOW?

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Cheny of

South Holland, Illinois spent the

weekend with Mr. and Mrs.

John Bowerman. Mr. and Mrs.

George Brassfield of Monticello

were Sunday afternoon guests

in the Bowerman home.

Mentone News
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Mentone News

BOX 427
,

MENTONE. INDIANA 46539

Published Every Wedresday
Second Class postage paid at

SUBSCRIPTION RATE: $3.00 per

year

THOT: What you will be to-

morrow may be decided today!
—MRD.

Gwe then
aBULOVA

fo Graduatow!
YOU om Al

ELIZABETH Modern youthful styling—
precision Bulova quality. 17 jewels.

tn yellow or white.

SURF KING A fine 17 jewel waterproof*
with famous Bulova quality and crafts-

manship. Shock-resistant, unbreakabie

mainspring.

Come in and see our

extensive collection of
BULOVA gift-quality

watches, today!

FOLEY
Jewelry.

Rochester, Ind.

COOPERS CORNER

Graduation time is drawing near. Do you have a young

neighbor, friend, or relative who will graduate? Remember them

with a gift and your congratulations and best wishes. We have

a large selection of suitable gifts for either a boy or girl, also

graduation cards, gift wrappings, and napkins.

In stock are mens suits by Campus, styled for the young

man, very appropriate for graduation, $40.00. We have Campus

and Arrow dress shirts.

Special now at our store is 5 Ib. bags of Sprout grass seed

mixture, full of get up and grow -97¢ a bag.

We have been extra busy this week getting ready for our

Top Value Sale to start Thursday morning, May 13th. What

Savings!

See you in Mentone where it is convenient to shop.

CooperMarjorie



= Tippecanoe News
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Davis were

recent guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Joe Shively and children at Pur-

due University.
Recent guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Ralph Warren were Mr. and

Mrs. Dale Parker and Cheryl of

Kimmel, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd
Miller, Gale, and Bruce of

Goshen, and Mr. and Mrs. Scot-

tie Ervin, Sharon, and Ralph of

Warsaw.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Shively
had as guests during the week-

end Mr. and Mrs. Joe Shively,
Brenda, and Mark of Purdue

University, Mrs. Glen Deaton

and Angela of Ft. Wayne, Mr.

and Mrs. Ernest Heighway and

family of Akron, and Mr. and

Mrs. Dale Shively and children

of R.R. Bourbon.

Mr. and Mrs. John Coplen and

children of Mishawaka brought
Mothers Day dinner and were

guests of Mrs. Flossie Coplen.

Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Wise and

family had as Mothers Day din-

ner guests Mr. and Mrs. Francis

Kehoe of R.R., Bourbon, Mr.

and Mrs. John Marazson

=

and

family of South Bend and Fred

Swick of Mentone.

Gene Ward and

week-end guests

Mr. and Mrs.

Mrs. Sarah

attend the

Mr. and Mrs

children were

their parents,

Melvin Ward and

Blackford, and to

Tippecanoe Alumni

Marla Sue Leftert

cene overnight guest of Mr

and Gene Cooper and

Arogs. They were all Sunday

guests of the Ernest and LeRoy

Other guests were Mr.

Al Runnells South

of

was re-

and

sons

at

Coopers
and Mrs

Bend,

Mrs

recent

Ernest) Ford

of

Sponseller had as

Mr. and Mrs.

of Hammond. Mr.

and

=

Mors Arden Rhodes of

Plsmouth, Mrs. Gilbert Griffis of

Mentone, Mrs. L Boggs and

children of Palestir Mrs. Judah

Trowbridge, and Mr. and Mrs.

Don Kuhn and so of Bourbon

Jennie

her guests

rry

Myr. and Mrs. Wendell Moriarty

were pleasantly surprised for her |
birthday Mr. and

=

Mrs

Russell Moriarty and children of |
when

Plymouth brought a beautiful

aecorated cake. Other guests for

tne party were Mr. and Mrs.

Lyndol Meriarty and children of

woshen, Mrs. Bertha Moriarty

wad grandchildren, Julie Ann

und Roger Moriarty of Tippe-
canoe, Mr. and Mrs. Howard

severns of the Merry Manor

ssursing Home in Warsaw, and

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Severns

of Ft. Wayne. Mrs. Moriarty re-

cieved several lovely gifts.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Phillips

of Warsaw were recent guests
of Mrs. Wilber Phillips and Ar-

nold.

Mrs. Wren Crane was the

guest of her daughter Friday

evening at a mother-daughter
oanquet given by the Beta-Chi

Sorority at the Morris Park

Country Club in South Bend.

Several ladies of the Home

Economics Club who attended

the State Convention last week

were Mrs. Herschel Apple, Mrs.

Hollis Wiseley, Mrs. A. B.

Rhodes, Mrs. C. R. Graham, Mrs.

George Feldman, and Mrs. Ken-

neth Weissert.

Mrs. Ernest Cooper agcom-
panied Mrs. Al Runnells of South

Bend and Mrs. Phil Berendes of

Plymouth to Lafayette the fore

part of last week to attend the

funeral of a cousin, Ernest Wil-

son.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Flory and

family had as recent guests to

celebrate her birthday Mr. and

Mrs. Bill Griffis and rad of

Burket, Mr. and Mrs. Lewis

and Tresa of Tippecanoe,
Herschel Walters

and daughter of Bourbon, and

Me. and Mrs. Murray Crawford

und family of Goshen. Mrs. Flory
ceived several nice gifts.

Flory
Mr. and Mrs.

GROUPS VISITS LOCA.

FARMS

A study group of sixty agricul-

ture and poultry persons from

Germany visited the Manwaring

rd Besson poultry farmis near

Mentone on Friday.
The group was sponsored by

the Big Dutchman Automatic

Equipment Co. of Zeelend, Mich.

and visited various farming

operations in the midwest,

CAMPBELL’ TCMAT SOU

CAN 29°

Tea Flake 1 Ib. box

CRACKE
Nestle Chocolate Quick

2 Ib. box 69c

Kellogg 12 oz. box

CORN FLAKES

Flavorsweet

OLEO

Pillsbury 5 lb. bag

FLOU
|

FRES STRAWBERRI
Pertect for salad

TOMATOES, tray pack
CUCUMBERS

Honored At

Shower

Miss Barbara Palm was guest
of honor last Sunday at the A-

merican Legion Hall in Bourbon

for a miscellaneous shower

given by Mrs. Barbara Palm.

The hall was decorated in blue

and white streamers. On the

table was a gold wedding ring

and maid of honor of syrooam

amid blue and white crepe pa-

per.

Serving were Barbara’s class-

mates Miss Linda Kimmel and

Mrs. Dale Wood. Prizes were

won by Wanda Arnette, Jennie

Witucki, Fostie Sill, Shirley

Hiseey, and Kathryn Maes.

Decorated cake squares in

keeping with the room decora-

ations, punch, nuts, and mints

were served to 40 guests from

Akron, Rochester, Tippecanoe,
Bourbon, Andrews, Mishawaka,

and South Bend.

Purdue Offers

Short Course

Lafayette, Ind. May 7. Eight
intensive courses in agriculture

will be offered, beginning June

14, by Purdue University, ac-

cording to V. C. Freeman, as-

sociate dean of the school of

agriculture and director of resi-

dent instruction.

Courses beginning June 14 and

ending July 2 are agricultural

programs administration, farm

tractors and engines, intermedi-

ate soil science, and

=

animal

breeding.
Three courses will begin July

5 and end July 23. They are cur-

in agricultural
economics—intermediate market-

ing: edvanced farm mechanics,

and farmstead and rural land-

scape development.
A course in crop ecology will

offered from July 26 to Aug.

rent problems

be

13.

The intensive courses are de-

signed, Freeman explained, pri-
marily for vocations] agriculture
teachers. county Extension a-

gents and special students.

Ze off can, Ib. can

Maxwell House

Coffee 69c
ecccccccccescocccee cco:

Quart Jar

MIRACL WHI 39°

Elf Grapefruit
Sections

or

Elf Bartlett Pears

303 size cans

Your choice, mix or match

5 for $1.00

7 varieties to cheese from

Banquet Frozen

Cream Pies

4 for $1.00

Frozen Flavor Sweet, 6 oz. cans

Orange Juice

6 cans 89c

Details may be obtained by

writing Dean V. C. Freeman,
Agricultural Hall, Purdue Uni-

versity, Lafayette, Ind. 47907.

If yoeu are in step- with the

Lord, you will be out of step
with the world—AND VICE
VERSA. M.R.D.

When we fed ‘em Pionee Pi Tasties,

little pig ate like hog

Recently we conducted Preference Trials with baby

pigs, using Pioneer Pig Tasties and other pre-

starters. It was strictly ‘&#39 contest.’’ The pigs ate

five times as much Pig Tasties as they did other

feeds. Pigs are ready to eat this highly palatable pre-

starter by the time they&#3 7 days old. High in milk

products, vitamins, proteins and carbohydrates, Pig

Tasties are easy for baby pigs to digest. But best of

all, baby pigs like the taste of Pig Tasties. This bal-

anced feed gets them off to a fast start, keeps them

eating like hogs. Feed Pig Tasties to your little pigs

and they won&# be little for long.

Poe
RED COMB

PIONEER

HALES @ HUNTER:

...
the feeds with balanced amino acids

HALE &a HUNTE
Mentone EL 3-4515

RE JACK
Phone 491 - 3184

5 varieties te choose from

Full

COL CUT
Center Cut

pound package

RI POR CHOP
Eckrich All Beef

FRANKS

Fresh Lean

GROUND BEEF

A Star No. 1

BOLOGNA

Canned 3 Ib

PICNI HAM

gge

ib 59c

2 Ib 88c

49c ib

$1.7

Lemler’s Market
Mentone, Indiana



Parson Jones
Speaks

Dear Mr. Publisher:

Only 102 more days til the

most important season of the

year-my vacation. Webster’s

Dictionary says vacation means

“to leave, or to go away.” Them’s

Happine is

graduating
and gettin

steel back.
Shock-resistant,

$35.95.

@®eeese20

“When something happy happens

— it’s Bulova Watch Time”

717 Main

ROCHESTER

INDIANA
Prices ptus tax

Seecseseeoa00ce0€

mighty fine sounding words to

my wear ears. Sir, I’ve been

working so hard of late til the

ole lady said I should apply to

join the dumb animals associa-

tion. They’ve for

ex-

and

to Tn. Adnoise the

other day and he: allowed as how

if I didn’t slow down my ulcers

were gonna start ulcerating a-

gain. And when my stomach ul-

cerates it don’t fool around. On

top a that my nerves have got so

bad that one a my eyes jumps
up and down all day long. I done

got slapped by two women who

thought I was winking at ‘em.

When I tried to explain to ‘em

by saying that winking at them

was the fartherest thing from my

mind, that made ‘em even mad-

der. The Dr. told me that this

eye twitch was a pschological
thing that had a hidden mean-

ing - namely that I was trying
to close my eyes to the world.

(I reckon a running nose would

signify that a fella was trying
t& run away from his problems.)

Anyhow, I told my folks at

the church what ole Dr. Ad-

noise had told me. Their hearts

were moved by the hole thing
and they swore with one record

and the swore with one accord

that I oughta down and

take it easy.

One lady pointed out that if

I killed myself by overwork it

was the same thing as_ suicide.

I told her I was much obliged
fer the concern. As she was leav-

ing she gave me the names of 5

alcholics she winted me to try

and help.

My head usher was awful

interested in my condition. He

told me the best thing to do was

follow his example. He never

overworked, and. he never wor-

ried. All I had to do was to un-

load some a my work on other

folks. Right before he left he

asked me to pick up all the hym-
nals, cut out the lights, and

sweep the floor before I left.

What he said shcre made a sight
of sense.

“

The choir director

ther one that wis shook-up over

my bed health. She said that a

good singer always had to rest

her voice to keep it from blow-

ing a fuse and I was gonna have

to follow the sarne sound advise

As a matter of fact she had

friend laid up in another town

slow

was an-

that hadn’t taken care of her-

Self that she wanted to visit, and
she wondered if I could look
after the choir for a couple
weeks tile she could get back.

It shore is funny, Mr. Publish-

er, that everybody wants me to

rest and take it easy, and then

they turn around and give me

more work to do.

I’m just glad the Lord don’t

make the sun stand, still no more

like he did in Joshua’s day,
cause if He did I’d just have to

work that much longer.
Gotta close now- my hand has

gone to jumping.
Yours truly,
Parson Jones

Hoosier Beef Show

July 22, 27

Lafayette, Ind. Entries will be

accepted after May 15 for the

1965 Hoosier Beef Show at the

Indianapolis Stock Yards, and

the first 125 steers will be ac-

cepted before entries close.

The show will be July 22, with

careass judging July 27 at the

Higrade Food Products Corpora-

tion coolers in Indianapolis. In-

diana owned and bred

_

steers

from purebred sires are eligible.

An auction of all steers at 1

p-m., July 22, precedes on-foot

judging at 6 p.m. This will allow

a comparison to be made be-

tween selections of buyers and

judges. Steers will be judged

loose in pens and placed on a

holding ration until they are

slaughtered prior to the carcass

show.

The carcasses will be judged

or the basis of dressing percent-

age of the steers, loin eye area,

fet covering and quality and

conformation of the primal cuts.

County Extension offices have

entry blanks, or they can be ob-

tained from Purdue University’s

animal sciences department or

the Indiana Livestock Marketing

Institute, 1501 Kentucky Ave.,

Indiznapolis 46221. :

“J. T. Frost, Purdue Univer-

sity animal scientist, will be

hesd judge for the on-foot

cla-ses. and will join E. A. Kline,

Tow State University meats-

professor, and Robert Braunsch-

weig. vice-president and director

of meats for the Kroger Co., Cin-

cinnati, Ohio, for careass plac-

ings.
More than $1,000 in cash, plus

trophies, awaits the winners.

Show sponsors are Purdue, Hy-

GooD
LUGK

814 Main St.

sories.

ool«tiles
MAY Al.LL. YOUR DREAMS COME TRUE!

B&amp; Store
GIFT O AL KIND FO ME &a BOY

Jac-Shirts, Slacks, Shorts, Swim Wear and Acces-

NE SHIPME OF LUGGA FO THOS TRIP
Gifts Wrapped Free

Full line of Smoking Needs &a Tobaccos

Rochester, Ind.

grade Food Productions Corpor-
ation, Indianapolis Stock Yards
and the Indiana

__

Livestock

Breeders Association.

Modern Music

Masters Charter

Chapter Here

The national office of Modern

Music Masters, the Nation Music

Honor Society, takes great
pleasure in announcing the char-

tering of Chapter 807 at Mentone

High School under the sponsor-

ship of Kenneth Bush.

The chief aims of the society
are to foster greater interest in

band, orchestral and choral per-
formance and to provide wider

opportunities for personal musi-
cal expression. Students are se-

lected for the honor of member-

ship in “Tri-M” on the basis of

musicianship, scholarship, char-

acter, cooperation, leadership and

service to the school, church and

community. Ability and scholar-

ship in both music and academic

subjects, solo or ensemble per-
formance and cooperation with

teachers and follow students, are

basic requirements. These high
standards serve to challenge the

students to greater effort and

achievement and to spur them on

in the pursuit of excellence.

There is nothing so detrimen-
tal to true Christian character
and a growth in grace as the

constant entertaining of evil

thoughts.

PIANO-ORGAN

MODR 36

Save up to $400.00 off list price

now on pianos and organs. This

is our annual piano sale and or-

gan sale combined into one giant
2 month long sale. Although the

sale lasts 2 months, act now for

extra special savings on cer-

tain floor samples demonstrators

now in stock.

IRWIN MUSI
288 Race St. Rochester

Se Ser oes seal
Way iat

DOWNSTAIRS

~

&

7DO RUN tn. second

phon costs far less than th first

There’s always a phone at hand in

a home that&#39;s telephone-planned: Call our

business office today and hear ho little it

costs to enjoy this modern convenience.

GENERAL TELEPHONE
das ingens ae



Progress Club

Installs Officers

The Tippecanoe Progress Club

met this week at the home of

Mrs. Donald Barrett.

The meeting was opened by
the club president, Mrs. Gend

Elliott, with the club song and

collect to the American and

Christian flags. Devotions were

given by Mrs. Just Jennings.
She read scriptures pretaining

to Mothers, and articles “Praise

of The Worthy Women” and

“Prayer for Mother”. Roll call

response was something remem-

bered about Mother. Areport was

given by the auditing committee

to benefit the treasurery. One

half cent a pound of each ladies

weight was given to benefit the

treasurery.
New club books were distri-

buted and the group voted to

help a family of the Palm Sun-

day Disaster. Poems in honor of

Mother’s Day were read by Mrs.

Rex Fites, Mrs. Just Jennings,
Mrs. Emanuel Worsham, Mrs.

Fostie Sill, and Mrs. Gene Elliott.

A gift was given to the club

mother, Mrs. Frank Elkins, and

the outgoing president, Mrs.

Gene Elliott.

Mrs. Gene Elliott installed new

officers as follows: president,
Mrs. Harvey Elliott; Ist vice

president, Mrs. Arnold Flory; 2-

na vice president, Mrs. Condia

McIntyre; secretary, Mrs. Sarah

Blackford; treasurer, Mrs. Gene

Elliott; reporter, Mrs. Fostie Sill;

advisory committee, Mrs. Robert

Menser, Mrs. Fred Sinclair, and

Mrs. Donald Barrett; and social

committee, Mrs. Menser, Mrs.

Fites, and Mrs. Sill. Each officer

was given a violet corsage.

Refreshments were served to

23 members and two children.

DID YOU KNOW?

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Warren

and Carolyn, Bill Church, Terri

Craig. Jody Simpson, Mr. and

John McClone of Rochester,

and Mrs. Nora Hoffman of Con-

stantine spent Sunday with Mr.

and Mrs. Lloyd Miller and ftam-

ily of Goshen. The occasion was

in honor of Mother&#3 Day

LOT OWNER

$50.00

DOWN

32 Models

$4750 - $17,500

Built and financed by

HOMESTEAD CORP.

DICK COSS

P. O. Box 302

Marion, Ind.

Phones No. 4-7695

or 4-2796 - No. 2-7771

ba5-6-2p

Alumni Banquet

Held At

Tippecanoe
The 23rd Annual Tippecanoe

Alumni Banquet was held Sat-

urday night at the schoolhouse

with 128 enjoying the delicious

ham supper prepared and served

by the Walnut Church __of the

Brethren,

Decorations were in keeping
with the early history of the

area. The crepe paper flowed

down the center of the tables

flanked by flowers on either side

with Indian canoes and wigwam

villages along the river.

Officers in charge were presi-

dent, Bill Blackford; vice presi-
dent, Mrs. Harvey Hepler Jr.;

secretary, Mrs. James Bitting;
and treasurer, Mrs. Russell

Shively. Officers for next year

are president, Melvin Beam;
vice president, George Shonk;

secretary, Mrs. Dale Fatterson;
and treasurer, Mrs. Lee Anglin.

Mrs. Doren (Dessie) Brockey
was honored as the oljlest and

only member of the 1920 class,
three others graduated fiom this

class. Coming the farthest was

Mrs. Charles (Emaline Shaw)
Stanbury from North Clymer,

New York. Mrs. Otis Thacker Jr.

received a floral centerpiece.
Former teachers recognized were

Glen Dillingham, former Leah

Hodge, Durward Shaffer, former

Cleo Rickel, Don Collum, and

Tom McPherron.

The program was a talk by
Mr. McPherron of Indiana Uiver-

sity at Bloomington ,on Giuidance
and Counciling. The (hamber

Singe:s, a new singing group

from Triton High School, under

the direction of Donald Dowdy

sang three numbers, ‘All Ye Who

Music Love,” “Sing, Sing A

Song,” and “Deep River.”

ATTEND STATE

CONVENTION

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Harman

attended the 53rd annual state

PTA convention held in In-

dianapolis on May 5th and 6th.

The Harmans, whc were

among over 250 non-voting de-

legates, attended on Tiaursday.

Also present for the two-day

meeting were 700 voting dele-

gates plus numerous guests of

the Indiana Congress of Parents

and Teachers, Inc. Mr. Bret Mc-

Ginnis, state presiden:, pre-

sided during the convention.

Several luncheons and work-

shops were held at clifferent

times and at various hotels in

the city. The Murat Temple was

the Convention Headqua&#39;ters.

DID YOU KNOW?
Supper guests of Rev. and Mrs.

Ermil Normsn Friday evening

were Mr. and Mrs. Vance

Johns, Mr..Fred Swick, ‘Mr. and

Mrs. Harry Sullivan, and Mr. and

Mrs. Francis Kehoe. Their son,

Lero of Ft. Wayne, also arrived

y that evening to spend the

weeksen with his pszreats.

Craig Welding Shop
Welding and Prefabrication

Shower Honors

Mrs. Knisely And

Baby Son

On May ist a Mother Goose

baby shower in honor of, Mrs.

David Knisely and son, Bradley
Allien, was given at the home of

Mrs. Charles Tucker assisted by
Mrs. F. B. Koenig and Mrs.

Golda Mollenhour.

The guests were given name

ecards with various nursery

rhymes on them. Introductions

were given and each recited

their nursery rhyme of forfeited

10 shiny pennies into baby Brad’s

piggy bank.

Upon arriving the guests were

given baby pictures and they
were to write captions for them.

All were very original and

brought many laughs. They were

then given a show representing
“the old women in the shoe”

with partial limes of Mother

Goose rhymes to identify.

A missing word contest was

then enjoyed by all. The story
was entitled “My World and Me”

by Bradley Alien Knisely. It

was written as if from the baby’s
point of view and about his first

week in this world.

Many lovely gifts were then

opened by Mrs. Knisely. These

were placed throughout the house

with the last group being in a

cradle decorated in pink and

blue. This cradle was used by
the great grandmother, Mrs.

Mollenhour, when she was a

baby.

The guests then enjoyed re-

fershments served by Mrs. Dale

Wallace from a table decorated

in pink and blue with a rock-

a-bye-baby tree as a centerpiece.
Assisting with the refreshments

in addition to the hostesses were
Mrs. Allen G. Shirey and Mrs.

Lloyd Bowerman.

Attending were the Mesdames

David Knisely, Dale J. Wallace,
Golda Mollenhour, F. B. Koenig,

Lloyd Bowerman, Jerry Ryman,

Eldon. Horn, Gerald Romine,

Jerry Nelson, Edison Tucker,
Dick Teel, Charles Tucker; and

Mrs. Roberta Knisely, Christine

Knisely, Susan Shirey, Barbara

Leckrone, Linda Smith, Jane

Lorna Tridle, Beverly
Case, Karen Horn, Susie Romine,
and Kim Nelson. Unable to at-

tend were Mesdames&lt; Allen G.

Shirey, Wilbur Severs, Ray Van-

ator, Ralph Henderson, Carroll

McCreary, Stephen Henderson,

Cora Murphy, Thomas Hartman,

Dale Clark, and Miss Judy Mur-

phy.

No wheels! Toro’s new

Flymo handles like no

other mower can...

because it floats on air

A light push and Toro’s

Flymo floats across lawns.

it goes where you want it

to go. Side to side.

Straight ahead.
It&# ‘as safe and easy to use

on hills as it is on level

lawns. No discharge chute

—clippings and debris are

deflected downward into

the Ge boreestts the N ew

Toro,mower
floats on

See Flym float on air ats

BOONE’ LAWNMOWE
SALE * SERVIC

Ph. 893-5905

Akron, Ind.

Lawnmowers are my only business - not a sideline.

CUSTOM SPREADING

NITROGEN SOLUTIONS and

bulk fertilizers for plow down

ANHYDROUS AMMONIA available

OPE DAILY 7:00 A.M - 5:30 P.M
Other times by appointment.

Let us discuss your fertilizer needs with you.

AMIBEN

DOW 24-D

Order your bagged or bulk fertilizer now for your corn planting.

ANTRAZINE available

®

SOSSOSO OH SOHSHSHOHHHSSOOHSOOSS S8OOGCE

AKRON WAREHOUSE
1 % mile north of Akron on State Road 19

HARLE GREE MANAGE
893-5985 ‘Home Phone 893-4362

OOO SOSCOOHOOOOHSSOHOSIOOOOOSO

Tractor Dual Wheels

Phone EL 3-3812

Mentone, Indiana

0600 000000000000000000 0000



CHURCH
NEWS

CHURCH OF CHRIST

Mentone, indiana
Ermil Norman, Minister

Rev. Robert Benton,

_Dale Grossman, S.

evenin Service

Praye Service

BOURBON

METHODIST PARISH

Bible Study Thur.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Mentone, Indiana

Rev. Howard Addieman, Pastor

9:30 am
SUNDAY

Bible School
Classes for all ages, including a

ursery for_ babies.
Morning Worship
Training Union

Evening Worship
Informal Gospel and Song ‘Servic

THURSDAY
Bible Study &a Prayer

Service z= pm.
Choir Practi pm

You are
invited to these

S Servic

TALMA BIBLE CHURCH

scan Baker, Supt.
SUNDAY

Morning Worship
Youth Fellowship

Al T
Evening Bible Hour

church’s most im-

Bible Study and

prayer. pm
All are welcome at these services.

Pastor

Supt.

9:30 am

10:30 am.

Rev. Gene Cyimer.
D1 Pledfer, S.S.

BUNDAY
sue Sehool

W iors p Service

MiTHODIST CHURCH

Mentone, tndiana
Glenn R. ampton, Pastor

Eugene Sarber, Lay Leader

Jim Whetstone, S. S. Supt.
SUNDAY

Worship Service 9:30

10:7:00
7:30

a.m.

am.

p.m.
p.m.

pm.
Women&#39;s Society of Christi Ser-

vice. 3rd Thursday 8:00 p.m.
Official Board, 4th Wed, 7:38

BURKET AND BEAVER DAM

E.U.B. CHURCH

Rev. Peter Buller, Pastor
BURKET

Vernon Meredith, Supt.
SUNDAY

Sunday
Worship Se

BEAVER DAM
Jay Swick, Supt.
Service a.m.

21 a.m.

.

F.—second Sunday
night each month.

THURSDAY
Bible Study

Worship
Bunday &g

7:30 pm.

TRUTH FOR TODAY

Oscar fA. Baker, Teacher
TUESDAY

Bibl Class
county roadwe of 600W.

7:30 p.m
1008. first house

a liane

P-m.

prac ice, Saturday 4:00

e cordinal invite each of
¥

ith us.to worship and study wi

PALESTINE CHRISTIAN

CHURCH
(One mile north of Palestine on State

9:30 a.m.

eas eae
00 p.m.

A hearty welcome awaits you.

STONEY POINT
Sunday School 9:39 a.m.

Worship 10:35 a.m

(Every @ther

OLIVE BETHEL

7:30 pu
worship with us in

e welcome you
the_ services. and

-ing a friend.

TIPPECANOE CONGREGA.-

TIONAL CHRISTIAN CHUE(CH
Rev. John D. TaneyMrs. Floy Korthal,

SUNDAY
Sunday School

Morning Worship

Prayer Meeting

COOKS CHAPEL
Rev. Edward J. Irvine, Pasto

Sunday Schoo!
Worship Service

BURKET

METHODIST PARISH

Clyde Byers, Pastor
BURKET
SUNDAY

Church School
we orship | ServiPALESTIN
SUNDAY

Church School

Worship Service

$:30 a.m.

10:30 a.m.

10:30 om.
9:30 am.

ATWOOD E.UB. CHURCIHI
Rev. Gubi

Study
Worship
Church at

9:30 a.m.
10:25 a.m.

6:00 p.m.

HARRISON CENTER

E.U.B. CHURCH

Richard A. Austin Pastor
‘foe Long Lay Leader

Loyd ‘Mine Church Sch Supt.
Worshi 19

FD
ce

f
Lester Black-

Drama - Joy Miner.& Road - Doug Simp-

Lay t
Youth Fellowship
Bible Study, Thursday

Pastor Classes Saturday
200 py

Saturday 4:00 - 41:30
enoi Practic

invite each of
pm,

We cordially
to worship and study with us.

you

FOSTER CHAPEL
Sunday School
Worship ervice
Rible Study Wed

SUMMIT CHAPEL
of Tippecanoe on Ind.

Nilas

|

Cretcher,
Sunday School

Worship Services
Holy communion and service

NOE

When It’s Lumber —

Call our Number — ElLim-

wood 3-3205

Co-On. Building Dvupt.

Baptist Church. Note change of

time.

With The Sick
Mr. Albert Hatfield entered

the Murphy Medical Center in
Warsaw for observation.

Bible School

_

To Begin
The Church of Christ Daily

Vacation Bible School will start

‘Tuesday, June ist through
Saturday, June 5th. Classes will

be from 9:00 a.m. to 11:00 a.m.

“Discovering With Christ” will

be the theme.

GIRL SCOUT

NEWS

Troop 142 had the following

girls visit their meeting last

fuesday: Sharon Burkett, Sandra

Good, Susie Hiers, Marla Lef-

fert, Lisa Owens, Rita Murcia,
and Barbara Toll. These girls

came upon the invitation extend-

ed to all girls entering the sec-

ond or third grade next fall

who would be interested in join-
ing Brownies.

Troop 108 had these girls as

‘uests Mary Wolford, Amy
Bowser, Linda Jordan, and

Brenda Wolford. Dixie Golden

was invested as a Brownie by
her leader, Mrs. Howard Allen.

This troop also voted to buy a

pair of knee socks for Miss

Carolyn Jackson for her trip to

Round-Up. The remainder of

the meeting was spent working
on Mother’s Day

_

gifts and

Mother’s Day gifts and playing

games.

Mrs. Denton Abbey, Mrs. Dale

McGowen and Mrs. Wm. Etting-
er attended the Indiana Lack-

land Girl Scout Council Meeting
held at Kendallville on Satur-

day. Ruth Wisdom, Regional
Director, was the main speaker.

The invitation is still open to

all girls interested in joining
Brownie Scouts to attend meet-

ings now as guests. Any girl
vhi will be entering the sec-

ond or third grade next fall is

elegible_ to join Brownies. Both

of the troops, 142 and 108, meet

every Tuesday from 3:30 to 5:00

in the Methodist Church and

weuld welcome visitors to their

meetings.

DiD YOU KNOW?
Mother’s Day dinner guests of

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Harman. Tim

and Lisa were Rev. and Mrs.

Hermon Smith of Warsaw,

Bobby Thomas of Anderson Col-

lege, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Har-

man of Millwood, Mr. and Mrs.

Artley Cullum and Mrs.

Dorothea Cullum.

® SCOnseet

MOBILE HOMES

STOP and SHOP

WHERE PRICES ARE LOWER-

SELECTION IS GREATER

HOLLAND
MOBILE HOMES

4 mi. west on 1.8. 30

Warsaw 267-8496

@0008000008

Amercians View Their Mental Health

EDITOR’S NOTE: Growing pu-
blic concern over mental health

has resulted in great progress

during recent years. The Indiana

Mental Health Planning Com-

mission, which is split into 12

regional committees involving
than 1,000 civic leaders, is

charged with developing a plan
of action to improve mental

health and retardation services

on the community fevel. The

commission has provided this

five-part series in an effort to

help each of us understand our

own mental health.

The average American has a

definite view of his own mental

health. And he’s usually the first

to admit he’s got problems.
A grass roots poll taken re-

cently revealed that a major
portion of the population believes

itself to have mental or emotion-

al disturbances or distress.

Exactly what symptoms trou-

ble Americans were reported by
the University of Michigan’s
Survey Research Center, select-

ed for the task by the Joint

Commission of Mental Illness

and Health established by Con-

gress.

The study not only confirmed

certain views commonly held by
the experts, but also revealed

some aspects of human behavior
that “come as news.”

The Commission wanted to

know how well or badly adjust-
ed Americans consider them-

selves to be.

Also, are they happy or un-

happy, worried or unworried,
optimistic or pessimistic? Do they

feel strong or weak, adequate or

inadequate?
And what do people do about

their troubles? Do they solve

them alone, learn to live with

them or turn to someone for

help?

If they feel the need for help,
where do they turn?

Nearly 25 per cent of A-

mericans admitted that at some

point in their lives they had

felt on the verge of a nervous

breakdown. The most common

reason they gave were death of

a loved one and tensions con-

nected with their jobs.
Money and other material and

economic considerations (or the

lack of them) are one -major

source of happiness and unhap-
piness. But it’s not a life of

luxury which fills the American

dream. Most view money more

modestly, in terms of material

comforts, an adequate living and

the security it can buy.
On the other hand, roughly

the same proportion of people
regard their children as one of

their primary sources of happi-
ness. Another one out of five

sees marriage as the wellspring
of happiness, or the family in

general.
All in all, say the pollsters,

it is clear that well over half

the population finds its greatest

happine in the home, a state

is not the same as the meaning
of worry.

Talks with the average man

on the street revealed that most

People (about 90 per cent) say

that they are very happy or

pretty happy, but, at the same

time, one out of four admits he

worries a lot or all the time.

Two out of five worries blame

money for their troubles.

Research collaborators noted

several interesting differences

between these two states of

mind.

Unhappy people are pessimis-
tic about the future and the

possibilities of change; they are

apathetic and have a lack of

psychological resources. The

worrier, however, is likely to be

more optimistic about the future;

he believes things can change
for the better and acts accord-

ingly; he is active and positive in

his approach to life.

A surprising note was the dis-

covery that not even one person

out of 10 (in 1960) expressed a

concern over community, na-

tional or world problems. Inter-

national tensions, feat of atomic

extinciton and the anxious at-

mosphere of a troubled world

seem outside the realm of per-

sonal involement.

(Next week: A look at marriage)

Ernie Welborn Is

Top “Andrew” For

Week
Ernie Welborn is the top scorer

for the first week of “Operation
Andrew”, a contest being con-

duct among the Baptist young

people. Four “Andrews” are

give the opportunity to invite

any guests as possible to

the| prayer meeting service on

Thi lay evening and the Sun-

da evening service. Ernie had

58 guest present. The other

“Andrews” were John Ro-

mine} Sherry Lewis, and Debbie

Bowser.

At the end of the two month

period the highest scorer will

receive a week free at the

Chrystal Lake Youth Camp. This

week Joanna Newton, Chuck

Swihart, Janeci Bach, and Den-

nis Blslock are “Andrews.”

GET
RESULTS

USE
CLASSIFIED

ADS

“You’ve Tried The Rest -

‘Now Try The Best”

WARSAW DRY CLEANERS

&a

SHIRT LAUNDRY

Store your winter garments with us by the box. Pay

nothing until fall.

“Bring ‘em in the morning,
wear ‘em that night!”

South side of Court House

WARSAW, IND.

Open 6:30 a.m. to 6 p.m. daily



1965-Mentone

Varsity Basketball

Schedule-1966
Date itOpponent

5 Caston

.

12 Wakarusa

& 19 Argos

.

24 Syracuse

.

30 Claypool
3 Northfield

-

10 Pierceton

-
11 North Miami

.

17 Triton

5-8 County Tourney
Warsaw

11-12 4-Way B-Team

Tourney Here

(Rochester, Maconaquah,

No. Miami)

.

14 Silver Lake

15 North Liberty

21 Milford

28 No. Manchester

4 North Webster

5 Pioneer

12 Argos

Feb. 18 Culver

Feb. 19 New Paris Here

1965 Freshmen Basketball

Schedule 1966

Caston

Place

There

Here

Here

Here

There

There

There

Here

There

There

Here

Here

Here

There

There

Jan

Jan

Jan.

Feb

Feb.

Feb.

Nov

Nov

Dee

Dec

Dec

De

Here

There

There

Here

There

There

There

Here

There

Nerth Webster

6 Culver

15 North Miami

21 Triton

3 Northfield

.

10 Milford

.

17 South Whitley

22 4-Way Tourney

Pierceton

(Pierceton,

Whitley)
Pierceton

Akron, So.

Jan. 2¢

Feb Here

Feb. Here

Mentone Summer Baseball

Schedule

9 Syracuse at Mentone

14 Mentone at No. Webster

17 Mentone at Akron

23 Leesburg at Mentone

28 Mentone at Pierceton

South Whitley at

Mentone

July 7 Mentone at Larwill

July 12 Claypool at Mentone

July 15 Silver Lake at Mentone

July 21 Mentone at Milford

Aug. 2-12 Kosciusko County

Tourney

Here

June

June

June

June

June

July

Mentone Fall Baseball

Schedule

23 North Webster at

Mentone

26 Mentone at South

Whitley

Aug

Aug.

Aug.

Sept

Sept

Sept.
Sept

Sept
Sept

Sept.

Sept

30 Bye

2 Mentone at Larwill

7 Syracuse at Mentone

9 Akron at Mentone

13 Mentone at Silver Lake

16 Pierceton at Mentone

20 Leesburg at Mentone

23 Mentone at Milford

27 Mentone at Claypool

Free TB X-Rays
In County

May 10 to 20

Free TB x-rays began in the

county on May 10 and will con-

tinue through May 20. A com-

plete schedule for the county fol-

lows:

Monday, 10

one block of traftie light.

1:30 to + p.m. Tuesday, May 11,

Silver oppesite Ford Trac-

11:30 am., and

Market, to

May 12, Etna

Town 9 to 11:30

and Ki e Glass, 765

West Market St.. Warsaw, 2 to

4:30 p.m.; Thursday, May 13,

Milford, front of Mail-Jour-

nal. 9 to 11:30 Leesburg,

May

east

at Sidney.

to

and

in

am.:

town hall, 1:30 to 5 p.m.; Friday

May 14, Syracuse, in front of

Pickwick Theater, 9 to 11:30 aim.

and Wedtherhead, Syracuse,

from 1:30 to 5 p.m.

Saturday, May 15, Humpty

Dumpty, to 5 p.m.; Monday,

May 17, Humpty Dumpty, 10 to

12 noon; Humpty Dumpty, 1 to

6 p.m.; Tuesday, May 18, Grace

College, Winona Lake, 9 to 11:30

a.m.; Dalton Foundries, Jeffer-

son and Lincoln 1:30 to 5 p-rn.;

Wednesday, Pierceton, Pennsyl-
vania Railroad Park, 9 to 11:30

a.m.; North Wabster, town hall,

1:30 to 5 pm., and Thursday,

May 20, Da-Lite Screen Co., Ra.

15, North, 8 to 11 am.

it
rll Thad

DID YOU KNOW?

Mrs. Ruby Hall is at the home

dical Center.

Mrs. Cleo Mollenhour of War-

saw was a dinner guest at the

home of her son, Mr. and Mrs.

Ralph Mollenhour, on Sunday.

Mrs. Angnes Rans was hostess

on Thursday morning, May 5th,

to several Home Demonstration

Club members and guests at the

Mental Health Coffee Hour on

TV.

Rev. and Mrs. Richard Camp-

ton of Ohio spent Sunday even-

DAWN
OUTDOOR
LIGHTING

Now you can have a private dusk-to-dawn light

installed for your property& protection . . -
and it costs just

a few cents a day! It’s a silent watchman that lights up

night time problem areas around, your home . . .

also

adds hours to your outdoor recreational or work time

ARS
P iti: Petal:

This
rT

ing and ‘“Mond with his par- Mentone News
ents, Rev. and Mrs. Glenn

Campton.
Wednesday, May 12, 1965

ZENITH

COLOR-BLACK &a WHITE TELEVISIONS

TRANSISTOR, CLOCK, AM-FM RADIOS

JOHNSON &a SONAR CB RADIOS

SHUNK TV

SALES &a SERVICE

Road 19 South 2 mi. West 1% mi.

Te ee

AND YOU PROPERTY

Completely automatic, the light is controlled by a

photoelectric cell which turns it on at dusk, off

at dawn. This convenient, dependable lighting

service: can help prevent costly accidents.

There is no investment on your part and no :

maintenance cost. The monthly charge includes installation -

and any service that may be necessary, including lamp

replacement, as well as all the electricity.

Here, is a practical, inexpensive method to provide

safety and security for your property. -

ITE
aE ce
a a

Come into our

nearest office for

full details !
Arse sa bill.

NORTHER INDIANA Public Servic com AN
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Talma School

News

Mr. McClure, our English

teacher, was taken ill with a

stroke Friday evening. He is now

in the Parkview Hospital in Ft.

Wayne. We sincerely hope that

he will be back before school is

out.

On April 30 at the county

track meet Talma placed second.

Denny Meyer tied for the pole

vault. Duane Gates placed third

in shot put. Denny Meyer placed

second in broad jump. Denny

Meyer placed first in low and

set a new record 15.4 seconds.

Sal Murcia placed fifth in the

60 yard dash. Mike Coplen plac-

ed secor.d in the 220 yard dash

and placed third in the 100

yard dash. In the 880 relay

Talma placed first with Mike

Coplen, Sal Murcia, Duane Gates.

and Denny Meyer.
Elaine Garman

Newcastle News

By Lavoy Mentgomery

of Nappanee

to attend the

her sister.

Mrs. Don Fultz

was called here

funeral Saturday

Mrs. Mary Thompson.

of

Miss Linda Hatfield of Muncie

the week-end here visit-

mother, Mrs. Lorraine
spent

ing her

Hatfield

M and Mrs. Harry Sriver

had as their week-end

their daughter and son-in-law,

and family of Muncie

guests

R. Miller

Sat-

and Mrs

Visitors

Fred

Rochester

Mr

were in

has

some-

Del We who

the ok

-
is
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been on

what improved.

Miller

brother

and Mrs

ef Akron cal

and sister-in

Fred R. Mill-

Ms. Rey
of his

Mr

ed

-law

en.

Alber

guests

Mathias Sr.

Wayne, Mr.

Alber and

Miss Barb

Mrs.

and

California.

Y

thei:

and Mrs. J:

imily

Mus

MI:

ani

Man ford

Seutt. Ind.

ester,

and

Li
vt

nd

and

ivert tumily

nnu:l Mothevs-Daughter

t

the Talma

Thursday
6:30 p.m.

has been

on

at

gocd program

will

at the

Bill Car-

May

er

en F

6:30

Future Nurses Club

To Mark Day

The Mentone Future Nurses

Club will be having their FNC

Day on Friday, May 14th. This

will mark the third national FNC

Day. This date has been design-
ated to honor the 4.800 FNC’s in
high schools across the country
tor their part in steering quali-
fied young people into nursing

careers and for the service they

perform for their communities.

penter

14. at

tie y

p.m.

The club’s overall program is

designed to enable members to

explore career opportunities in

nursing and other health fields.

Field trips have been taken to

various nursing schools and they

have had various speakers.

4-H Boys Have

Meeting
The Lucky Clover Boys 4-H

Ciub held a regular meeting with

18 members present.
The pledge to the American

flag was given by Jim Smith.

1-H Pledges were given by Eddie

Rock. Demonstrations on how to

IPE a tourniquet was given by

Terry end Rex Heckaman. Re-

creation was outdoor games.

The next meeting will be May

19.

DID YOU KNOW?

Mrs. Al Hatfield returned

home Thursday night after four

weeks of vacationing Florida

with Mr. and Mrs. Vi Clary

o{ Logansport. While there they

visited with a cousin, Mr. and

Mrs Herbert Welsh, Palm

Beach.

Attend Council

Meeting
Those from Mentone who at-

tended the Indiana Lakeland

Girl Scout Council meeting held

in Kendallville on Saturday
afternoon, May 8, were Mrs. Bill

Ettinger, Mrs. Dale McGowen

and Mrs. Denton Abbey. High-
light of the meeting was the op-

portunity to meet our Regional

Director, Miss Ruth Wisdom and

our Council Advisor, Mrs. Carol

Kennedy: both located in Chic-

ago.

Leader and Training gradua-
tion certificates and Leader rib-

bons were presented to ten Sen-

ior Girl Scouts who took their

training during Thanksgiving
vacation. Ten other Senior Scouts

received numeral pins for having

been in Girl Scouting 10 years.

Two adults received 10 year

a8 Ib. 6 oz daughter, Tina

Marie, born Friday at the Oste-

pathic Hospital in South Bend.

Maternal grandparents are Mr.

and Mrs. Lee Mullins of Tippe—
canoe. Paternal grandparents are

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Robinson of

Bradenton, Florida, formerly of

Tippecanoe.

Print
RRP ewe

Bourbon, Ind.
Ph.

LLL
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Ancho Hocking

_

Cookwar Set
419.95 VALUE!

REM Member
Who Buy A Electric Range
During March, April or May

Just Com To The Offic And She Evidenc of Purchas

Kosciusko County .

OWNED BY ,THOSE IT SERVES

EMC
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CLASSIFI

FOR SALE: Tomato.

per, sweet potato, fe
kinds of flower beddirm

us fill your
comsct urns

Memorial Day. We also fill porch

boxes.
MARKLEY’S Greene.

502 No. Broadway) Mento a13/2

MADISON SLLOS. Silo-
FOR SALE:

Clifford.Matic feeding eauipment.
K. Blecher. Ph 6357.

ab, 3 3P

FOR SALE: 15 foot travel trailer.

sleeps 4, electric refrigerator.

Phone EL 3-425

FOR SALE
Lindarin &quot;63

Beans. Also Anso 3

ing single and uble

corn. Howz Silv
Ph. Silver Lake 352-2515.

abt/22/6p

POR SALE: besk and chair. cheap.

Archie Leckrone EL, 3-2465.
mo 12) 2

Electric stove,

deepwell: Electric

motor, Carge table

ood condition.

SALE: 387
plus
HP

in very
1, Akron

FOR

burners

fan, Lb

FOR SALE jod John Deere
2

row

corn planter and hig
Drutchin

cooler like new. 234 mile south

of Mentone, on 1
pms Ip

en

FOR SALE: 2a gal D Cool

buik milk) cooler. Ph Se a tL

abt 28 ze

Mok SALE used tile. Also

widows

WHIT GAST

SALE DeKalb

ies ant sine

roast

phrorie Etoe

wba 3k

FOR RENT: A nice downstairs a-

partment for two or three in Men

EL 3-4555 or contac
int Store.

mii /5/2p

FOR RENT: Horses or

Saner, $93-2152

ba /6/xe

HELP WANTED
HELP WANTED:
for new

@

soo miles west of Mentone on

ate Rd ILO. Phone Tippecan
49 8566.

PASTURE
pon ie

Loyd or Doris

Applications taken

m5/12/2p

WANTED: Women or girt_ 16

older to babysit with 5 el

ages mo. to

week, Wednesda
references. Call Sharlene

Fi
Foss,

50
N. Franklin, Mentone. EL eee

HELE WANTED: Part-time office

elp, approximately 3 days per

week. Write 65-A, ¢/o Akrom News

abd /5/2e

WANTED: Need a correspondent
for the Palestine area. For details
call office of Mentone News

= ISS, Akron News $893- ee4/2 /xe

NOTICE

ELAN TUN - IR.

St.ma LOE

VIN MUSIC
nHochester ind, “PR 3543.

abt /27/4e

Wanted
WANTED: Eideriy lady

housework for elderly

Mentone EL. g-48s9 or

mu

WORK

wants light
mound .

‘

12/2un ze

drilling
amd Sor

ane repF

enner Bear

RAILROAD trons

line po: also structural

and culverts. Reasonable. Bour-

Junk Yard. Tel FE 2-320
2/5, xe

SEINE PLANO BAR-

et piano with

oO a used

Plymouth ar.

Oldsombile dr.

Rambler dr. V-

5 r. H-T

BPiymouth Fury Ht dr V-s

MADEFORD MOTOR SALES

Akron 893.4915
bad /13 xe

FOR SALE formals.

and lung. size: to 1 Ph

4125

short
893 -

abt/28/xe

TLE. Riding mowers, pneumatic
ures, 4 speed transmission, sealed

nuto-type differential, fleatins

height adjust-
Others $219. 88.

Coopers Dep t Store, Mentone.

Free demonstration
band /5/ te

FOR SALE

tonnage
WHIT

x

For hich

NaN. D and haylage:
GAST. Akron

hasv1t ee

ct ARLYS TERMITES CONTRO!

bree estimates-guaranteed “all

patie die.” Recommended
sfied customers. Dial 553-

 Nor-
EL

m31/xe

- And Repairing
of two and three inch wells Water

systems for sale. Full insured.

Roy L. Saner and sons
§93-3425

BULLDOZING --- Land

clearing. earth moving: and grad-

ing Phone ers 3-4730, Keith

Jordin, R. 2, Leesburg.
2/S/ac

Free
Timex Watches Repaired Here,

Crownover Jewelry Co.

mn3/25/xc

*AREY’S Warsaw Heady-Mix Con-

crete call AM 7-6114. Count on us

for the exact mix you need deliver-

ed right to your job. Always fast

service. Fair prices, Owned and

operated by Fred O. Carey Lumber.
2/5fac

veut DRILLING

SERAL

=LECTROLUX SALES and SER-

VICE
-

— John mé North

Bron St.hon &qu T245.

Warsaw,

2/S/xe

Mentone News
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NOTICE

Our New Phone

Number is

893-4995

Morry’s

Real Estate
if a want ial ha sell,

farm home or

*“Hody”* Fensttermak-

er, n, 893-5435 or Lloyd Jef-

feries, Rochester, CA 3-611].

deter

NOTICE:

business can

1007 in Street

Rochester, Indiana

bas/20/

SAL $10.00 down. New 3

.
$61. 3 monthly, no closing

Built on_ large
Fry ellans

Indi:

bm5/5/xe

Company, Warsaw,

269-1265.

Thank You

CARD O Ta. We want to

express sincere appreciation to

our neighbo and friends for their

kindness and sy ext

to us during our recent bereave-

ment
Fred Swick and family

Notice
NOTICE: Memorial

held at the Palestine

Church

Services will be

Christian

Menton School
m5/12/Ip

NOTICE: Shoe
b

up at Wards Paint Stor in Ste
tone everr -

an@_ Satur-

day by Porky&#39 Repair Shop in

Warsa
a/14/2p

IN ONE HOUR.

T-1-L must stop the itch and burn-

ing or your 48c back at any.

store. In 3 to 5 days. infected

sloughs off. Then watch SSL wer
skin appear! NOW at Denton

Store. Mentone.
ms/3/4e

DIESEL DRIVERS WANTED

the road) driver. See

If imterested cut out

Se 2

Address

Phone

EXCLUSIVE
FRANCHISE

Amazing new liquid plast coating
used on all types of surfaces

terior or exterior. Eliminates

when applied Asphalt

Linoleum, in: “Asbestos.Furniture Com

painting: when

applied Metal. or Con-

crete =
This finish

i

recom i for boats

mobiles.

NO COMPETITION

iia are exclusive formulas in

all
i

sh is al

and auto-

and No
investment -

S3 Maximum in-

ww), Investment
entory. Factory
will help set up

is se~

train-

personnel your

busine
complete

—

details

literature write

EM-PLASTIC &a PAINT SHOP
we Flosu st. boule

|
s: eeic

and descrip-

WATCH REPAIR

Satisfaction guaranteed

TIMEX WATCHES

Repaired Here

Crownover
Jewelry Co.

105 E. Center St. - Warsaw, Ind.

a

When It’s Lumber —

Call our Number — ELm-

weed

Co-Op. Building Dept.

CONTINE
TNVEST WOT

3-3205

2019 W. Merris St.

3159 E. 10th Se.
«INDIANAPOLIS

O OI HEA
YOUR HEATING UNIT IS ONLY AS GOOD

AS THE INSTALLATION

Call Us Fer Free Survey—No Obligation

ROLLI L SMIT
FURNACES — PLUMBING — FIXTURES

FRIGIDAIRE APPLIANCES

Custem Kitchen Planning

Sunetion Roads 13 and 14
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Jerri Lynn Jefferies
Dies

Jerri Lynn Jefferies, 8 year

oli daughter of Harold and Jac-

queline (Hinkle) Jefferies, died

st 11:30 aim. Monday at the

home of her parents. She had

been ill two years.

Jerri was born March 11, 1957

ir South Bend. She attended the

Congregational Christian Church

at Tippecanoe.
Surviving with the parents

are a sister, Jody Lynn 4 Yrs.;

maternal grandparents, Mr. and

Mrs. Roscoe Hinkle of RR. 5,

Rochester; paternal grandpar-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Jef-

feries of R.R. 1, Tippecanoe; ma-

ternal great-grandmother, Mrs.

Florence Sampson of Carmel; pa-

ternal great-grandparents, Mr.

and Mrs. O. E. Shaffer of Crest-

wood, Il., and Mrs. Osa Swihart

of Tippecanoe.
Services will be conducted at

2:00 p.m. Thursday at the Con-

gregation Christian Church in

Tippecanoe with Rev. John D.

Talley Jr.. pastor of the church,

and Rev. Ermest Treber of Argos

officiating. Burial will be in the

1O0F Cemetery in Rochester.

The Grossman Funeral Home in

Argos is in charge.

Horse Show

Planned Sunday

A combined Palomino

Model Quarter Horse Show will

be held Sunday, May 16, at the

Ancel Bell farm south of Laud,

Ind. Halter classes will start at

3:00 am. and_ performance

classes will start off with a

Grand Entry at 1:00 pm. A tro-

phy will be presented during the

Grand Entry to the eldest rider

present.

and

There will be open classes for

all horses, plus contest classes.

A smali gate admission will be

charged with children 12 and

under being admitted free.

Mererdith K. Essig of Nobles-

vill will judge the show and Don

Adams of Elkhart will be the

ring master.

Ancel Bell farm is lo-

cated five miles south of Co-

lumbia City on Indiana 9 to

junction 9 and 14; then one mile

east on 14; then 3% miles south,

or lt: miles south of Laud, to

Ancel Bell farm.

The

DID You noes
Mi

left « st

Mich. where they will spend th

PHILC

TELEVISION

Color - Black & White

for ‘6S

PLAY IT SAFE...

BAKER’
Jewelry & Appliances

Ph. EL 3-4685

4-H Club Hias Mother
Daughter Party

The Jolly Workers 4-H Club

held a Mother-lDaughter party

at the home of Jeamme Montal-

&gt;:ano. Thirteen members and

their mothers attended.

Pledges to the American and

the 4-H flags were led by Carol

and Jeanne Montalbano. Karen

and Janet Moriarty presided over

the meeting. Flower baskets

were given the mothers. Ivana

Rock demonstrated how to make

a pineapple ‘salad. Songs were

led by Elaine Grant. Patty

Keene gave safety rules oh what;

to do when a tornado comes.

Charades were enjoyed by all.

Ksren Moriarty, Elaine Grant,

and Jeanne Montalbano present-
ed an amusing comedy fashion

show. Mrs. Marty Montabano

gave a reading “The Busy Line.”

The next meeting will be held

on May 19.

PUPILS HOLD DAY

FOR TEACHERS

Pupils of the Mentone school

recently honored their teachers

with a special “Teachers Ap-
preciation Day” in an all school

assembly.

Each teacher and staff mem-

ber was presented with a car-

nation corsage or boutonniere.

Robert Ryman, student coun-

cil president, introduced Lester

Davis of Warsaw who challenged
the teachers by presenting nine

traits which he deemed neces-

sary for a successful teacher. He

challenged the students to make

every day an appreciation day.

DID YOU KNOW?

Mrs. Tessie Anderson arrived

in Mentone Wednesday evening
after her winter stay in Florida.

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Hollo-

way, Mrs. Ross Scott, and Ethna

Scott visited last week-end with

Max Holloway at Biloxi, Miss-

issippi. On their return trip they
visited with Mr. and Mrs. New-

ton Poland and Mr. and Mrs.

Donald Poland at Murphysboro,
Tennessee.

Yes, we did produce a near

perfect Republic. But will they
keep it, or will they, in the en-

joyment of plenty, lose the me-

mory of freedom. Material a-

bundance without character is

the surest way to destruction.

—Thomas Jefferson

25 G of Lions International at

the State Lions ti held

recently in Indianapolis.

Talm-A-Canoe
Festival Is

Planned
Talm-a-canoe festival will be

held on May 18 at 7 pm. in the
Talma school gym. The English,

art, and music department will

put om a program in the gym.

‘The rest of the rooms have open-

house for the visitors to view the

school and what we have been

doing during the year. The pu-

blic is invited.

Mentone School
Menus

Mentone school menus for the

week of May 17-21 (all menus

are subject to change).

bread, butter,

beef,

mashed potatoes and gravy, toss-

ed salad, fruit, bread, butter,

and milk.

THURSDAY: Hamburger

sandwiches, green beans, jello

salad, pudding, milk.

FRIDAY: Fish squares with

tartar sauce, potato chips, but-

tered spinach, fruit, ice cream,

besed,

butter

ane

va

butter and milk.

~
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For The Best

im

Automobile

in order to better serve our cus-

tomers we are changing our bank-
ing hours as of June i, 1965 as

follows:

MON 8:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m.
TUES 8:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m.

WED 8:00 a.m. to 12:00 Noon
THURS 8:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m.

FRI 8:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m.
SAT. 8:00 a.m. to 12:00 Noon

FARMER STAT BAN
- Mentone, Indiana

JIFFY BISCUIT MIX

Large 6 ez. Jar

NESCAFE INSTANT COFFEE 69c

Large 22 ex. size

VEL - LIQUID DETERGENT 45c

29c box

25c box
Regular

REYNOLDS FOIL
ees

Parka Ole I 4
Tenderleaf 48&#

TEA BAGS

Berden’s 1 Ib. bex

Cotta Chees 19c

Chocola Drin qt 15

CELERY

49c box

19c

Beef Liver lb 39c

Cube Pork 1b59

Groun Chuck Ib 49c

Picnic Ham |b 29¢

Smo 69c

FRANK&a JERRY&
SHOP AT

FOR OTHER SPECIALS
Oper 7:30 a.m. to 8 pm. Mon thru Thurs.

7:30 am. to 9 pm Fri and Sat.

8:00 a.m. to 12 noon om Sundays

Suger Drawi On Sat Nig y



Charles Michael Harbartt

Principal Gaylord Toll has an-

nounced the valedictorian and

sélutatorians of the 1965 grad-

uatiing Mentone. The

valedictorian is Charles Mich-

ael Hubartt, son of Mr. and Mrs.

Max Hubartt of R.R. 1, Mentone.

Charles plans to attend Man-

class of

Akron High Schoo

A 16-year old Akron girl was

taken into custody Monday mor-

ning after admitting she mailed

a letter which said a bomb

would go off in the school build-

Friday Monday.

The postmarked in

Athens and by

school authorities on Saturday,

ing either or

letter Was

was received

Forbes Reports School

The Me

Judy Kay Decker

chester College.
Two students who each rank

number two in the graduating
have been selected to be

salutaturians. One salutatorian is

Miss Juey Kay Decker, daugh-

- otf Mr. and Mrs. Dean Deck-

Student

the day following the first date

mentioned in the letter.

Akron police, the county sher-

iff&#3 department, state police, a

Bunker Hill Air Force bomb

disposal unit and Fulton Coun-

ty Civil Defense workers worked

Sunday in checking the building

for a bomb.

+

S

Are Running Satisfactorily

ntendent schools Ro-

Forbes reported to board

of the Tippecanoe Val-

y

ool Corporation Monday

night that all was well in the

with all

—

schools

smoothly and. effici-

of

corporation

operating
ently

regular
and,

other

board met in

session Monday evening,

along with Forbes’ report,

action included making the

school lunch program an extra

curricular activity rather than

putting it under the supervision

ot the school board. A recent

law was passed stating that

school boards would supervise

the lunch program but a con-

tradictory law gave the boards

an option keep the lunch

program as an extra eurricular

activity under the direction of

the individual schools.

The

to

of a previous meet-

re:d revealing that

Alger, principal of the

Grade School, had re-

quested a transfer to the Bea-

ver Dam Jr. High School. An

opening exists at Beaver Dam

due to the resignation as princi-

pal of Fred Haney, Sr. Mr.

Heney will remain in the school

as a teacher.

Minutes

ing
Morris

Akron

were

It was brought out that bus

dvivers will be under contract

this year instead of just being
hired as had been done in the

pat. The contracts will be drawn

the near future.up in

These students picgured here were the

meeting of this year. From L to R, front

Barbara Tibbets, Bill Rush andLinda Decker, Chery] Bruner,

India — epeenapolis ndianaue2oe

MENTONE, INDIANA

Lorna Louise Tridle

er. R.R. 5, Warsaw. Judy is

planning to attend Purdue Uni-

versity Extension in Fort Wayne.

Also a salutatorian is Miss Lorna

Louise Tridle, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Loren Tridle of Men-

tone. Lorna plans to attend

Msnchester College.

Admits Mailing Bomb Threat

Each student was checked as

he entered the building on Mon-

day morning, including the girl

taken into custody.

The half-page letter was word-

ed in large hand lettering and

was sent to state police labora-

tories for an analysis of the

handwriting. The officers also

compared samples of ‘Akron

students’ writing to the note

before questioning the students.

The girl confessed shortly after

noon on Monday and was taken

to Fulton county jail where she

is being held for questioning by
Juvenile Court. She appeared in

Juvenile Court Tuesday morning
and was returned to the jail
after preliminary questioning.

Garman, Kristine Hoffer, Ruth Hoffer and Barbara Rush.

COMMENCEMENT

Pictured above is Reverend

Edward C. MeCance who will

be speaking at the commence-
ment exercises for the graduat-

ing seniors of Mentone High

School. Rev. McCance has served

churches in the northern part of

Indiana, including tthe First

Presbyterian Church in Warsaw.

Since October, 1961, Rev. Mc-

Cance has served as Senior Min-

ister of the Fairview Presby-
terian Chureh in Indianapolis.

In addition, he had held numer-

ous church offices and is pre-

sently president of the Northside

Ministerial Association in In-

dianapolis.

Commencement exercises for

the sixty-five (65) graduating

seniors are being held in the

school gymnasium at 8:00 p.m.

om Tucsday, May 25, 1965.

winners of the PTA academic awards presented at the last

row, Debbie Smythe, Terri Rockwell, Mark Brown,

Cathy Lester. Back row; Elaine

ntone_News
Speak Ar Name

Wednesday. May 19, 1965

Pictured above is Reverend

Sheldon Duecker of Hartford

City, Indiana, who will be speak-

ing at the Baccalaureate service

for the Mentone Senior Class of

1965. Reverend Duecker had

served in pastorates at Kokomo,

Dyer. and Muncie before be-

coming pastor of the Grace

Methodist Church in Hartford

City. Rev. Duecker has served

in numerous conference and com-

munity activities to inchde

Conference Director of youth
work end the presidenty of the

Delware County Association for

Mentsl Health. In 1958, Rev.

Duecker served with the La-

cour Centenary Mission at the

request of the United Church in

Japan.

The baccalaureate service is

being held in the school gym-

nasium at 8:00 p.m., Sunday,

May 23.

Calendar

Sunday, May 23rd

Baccalaureate

Monday, May “24th
Little league tryouts for those

bdys entering grades 3, 4, 5, 6,

7,38, and 9 at 6:00 pm. Note

change of date for older boys.

Tdesday, May 25th

Colnmmencement



RELIABLE PARTY _FOR
ADDED INCOME FOR PART OR
FULL TIME WORK

wanted for this
route for Syl-

television and

testing and

=

merch-
Will not interfere

employment.
have

*

h available

andising units

present
mu

immediately entory and
equipment, nent secured.

.
5 spare hours weekly

to $6,000.00 per

your spare time should

inv

ss qualified

—

tor

and investment. ingoshould start immediately 3

set up for you

.
or experience is not nec-

For personal interview in
y- please include

—

your
Sumber and WRITIC

U. S. ELECTRONICS CORP.
&amp; Natural Bridge Pine Lawn
20, Mo.

Overweight Truck

Causes Bridge
To Buckle

Richara Whittaker, 22, the

driver of an Illinois truck had a

load of 69,760 pounds, was ar-

rested Friday morning when his

over-weight truck caused a

bridge to buckle. The bridge, lo-
cated five miles north of Men-

icone on Indiana 19. w-s posted
for a four-ton load lirnit, making
the truck, 61,760 pounds over-

weight.

The county sheriff stated the

bridge would closed and

_

traffic

would be routed on state roads

25, 331 and 10 around the

bridge. The bridge damage was

listed at $1,500.

ZENITH

COLOR-BLACK &a WHITE TELEVISIONS

TRANSISTOR, CLOCK, AM-FM RADIOS

JOHNSON & SONAR CB RADIOS

SHUNK TV

SALES &a

Road 19 South 2 mi., West 1% mi.

SERVICE

Ph, EL 3-2876

fs

Here&# where time

means MONEY

This year, again, early hogs have a chance’ to make

most money. If you can make the early market:-and

get in ahead of the seasonal heavy runs that bring:
prices dis

That m:

wn, the chances are you&# be money ahead.

suns move, HURRY, RUSH those hogs to
*® market with a good feeding program. Come in today

.,

and let us show you how you can feed for fast, econom-. .

% ical gains with Purina Hog Chow and the -Purina

Program. Here’s where time may mean money if you

can make the early market.

We want tohelp you. Drop:
by ‘today. *

Northern Indiana

Co-operative

Association

Mentone, Indiana

Plans Made For

Poppy Day
The American Legion Auxili-

ary made plans at a recent meet-

ing for Poppy Days, which will
be Friday, May 28 and Saturday
May 29. These hand-made crepe

paper poppies are made in one

of the Veterans’ Hospitals in

Indiana. Donations received for
the poppies are kept in a special
fund and used to help needy ve-

terans and their children. Both
Junior and Senior Auxiliary
members will participate in this

project. Memorial Poppies will
be available to the public in

Mentone, Burket, and Palestine.
Tentative plans for a bake

sale in June were made. Those

present discussed sending dele-

gates to the Department Con-
vention. Mrs. Mervin Jones serv-

ed delicious refreshments.

°Co-Op Mill Siren
False Alarm

Townspeople were awaken at

7:00 Sunday morning by the

automatic fire siren at the Nor-

thern Indiana Co-op Mill sound-

ing. Firemen were quickly at the

scene, but no fire was found.

Apparently there was a short in
the siren.

SCHEDULE FINAL WEEK OF

SCHOOL FOR BURKET,

MENTONE, AND TALMA
|

SCHOOLS

Students

Monday.

resday. ey:

Thursday, May
not report to

will report as usual

Tue-day, and Wed-

24, 25, and 26. On

27, students will

school; teachers
Will be grading papers and com-

eting permanent records on

xt date. School biises will pick
&g students at the regulaf time

3 viday, Mzy 28. and will de-

liver them to their respective
»ols where they will be he&#3

‘or apy imately one hour while

arade cards are distributed and

other last minute business is

completed.
All three schools will be sery-

ing lunches on Monday, Tuesday
and Wednesday, May 24, 25, and

26.

”

ATTENDS MEETING

Kosciuska County Rural Youth

Club officers and committee

chairmen scored a hit for their

club by attending a district RY

meeting May 11 at Columbia

City.

The meeting was built around

a baseball theme: so the bases

were losded with information

on program planning, building
a good public image, and com-

municating with club members.

Presenting various parts of the

program were Howard Crussel,
Purdue University extension

specialist; William Marvel, In-

diana Farm Bureau education

department; and C. W. Stall,
director, for E. H. Wilson, in-

formation and public relations

department, Indiana Farm Bu-

reau, Inc. Indiana Rural Youth

Clubs are jointly sponsored by
Purdue University Extension

Service and Indiana Farm Bu-

reau, Inc.

Attending the district meeting
from Kosciusko county were

Mrs. Dale Nellans, Mentone; Ron

Beeson, Mentone; Jane Miner,
Etna Green; James Eaton, Men-

tone; Steve Roskrugh, Warsaw.

Mentone News

Wednesday, May 19 1965

No Senior

Pictures Yet

We had wanted to run the

composite picture of the Men-]

tone seniors this week. However,
the photographer has not yet ap-
the photographer has not yet
supplied the school with a copy Mentone, Indiana
and we were unable to do so. We

|

SUBSCRIPTION RATE: $3.00 per

will print the picture as soon as| year
it is available. Many of the local

merchants have joined in a page
of congratulations for this year’s

graduating class.

Mentone News
BOX 427

MENTONE, INDIANA 46539

Published Every Wednesday
Second Class postage paid at

Pillsbury 5 ib. bag

Flour
(With $5 order)

Family sized, 60 count pkg., assorted colors

KLEENEX NAPKINS

Fireside Saltine, 1 Ib. box

CRACKERS i7c

20 Ib. bag

Charco Briqu 69

Winter Gold Frozen — 6 oz. size

Oan Juic fo 89
Ko-We-Ba Dark Red, 303 can

KIDNEY BEANS

Golden Yellow Bananas

U. S. No. 1 Maine, 10 Ib. bag

POTATOES
Fresh

Groun Chuck I 49c

Bulk Sausa lb 49c
Choice

Roun Steak I 79c
Eckrich

SHOP AT

FRAN&a JERRY’
FOR OTHER SPECIALS

ore 330 am. to 8 p.m. Mon thru Thurs.

&quot;9: am. to 9 pm Fri. and Sat.
‘8:

am. to 12 noon om Sundays

acn Drawin On Sat. Night

10c

4 for 59c

10c Ib

$9c



Announce

Engagement
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Menzie

announce the engagment of their

daughter Kathie Louise, to Wil-
liam Grant Whitacre, son of Mr.

and Mrs. Ray Whitacre, of Etna

Green.

Kathie is a senior at Mentone

High School. Her finance, a 1962

High School. Her fiance, a 1962

School, is employed at Hopewell
Real Estate in Nappanee.

CORRECTION

In last week&#39; issue it was in-

correctly stated that Mrs. Joe

Boggs helped with the cancer

drive. It should have read that

Mrs. Larry Boggs was the help-

easy)
GUARANTE

aw

\
Fen

MEET UENs 70 A
Model 23851714

— 23° overall diag. tube

meas

;

282 5q. in. picture
wewing area

29.95 w.r.

This wood veneer cabinet TV
will add an aura of eleganc to

your living room. An just look
at our value prices for these

beautiful sets

a

a2

e Cabinet of select hardwood

veneers and solids with an applied
Mahogany or Walnut grain finish.

e Solid State UHF Tuner.

e Pull-push On/Off Control.

@ 3”x5” Golden Voice® Speaker.

@ Lighted Channel Indicators

e Hand-wired Chassis is preci-
sion crafted with modern hand and

dip soldering.

e “Full Year Guarantee by manu-

facturer covers free exchang or

repair of any tube or part proven

defective in normal use. Arrange
through us, labor extra.

CONVENIENT BUDGET

TERMS AVAILABLE

Value-priced ®

MOTOROLA
TABLE RADIO

4” Golden Vorce* speaker for rich,

clear sound. White. Beige. or Bice color,

BAKER’S
JEWELRY

MENTONE
\ EL3— 4685 7

e e

Mrs. Towry Jacks
Host To Club

The Jolly Jane Home Ec Club

inet with Mrs. Towry Jacks for

-he May meeting. Mrs. Wayne
vaker assisted her.

The meeting was opened by

vice-president, Mrs. David Peff-

ley, in the usual manner. Mrs.

George Welch read three poems

pretaining to Mother on her day.
Roll call was answered by giv-

ing your mothers name. The Sec-

retary and treasurers report were

:ead and approved. A report on

the spring luncheon was given by
Mrs. Raymond Lewis. A letter

was read from the Eight Square
Homemakers Club of Warsaw in-

viting the club to attend their

August meeting. The lesson

given by Mrs. Annabelle Cole on

“Health Quackery” was very in-

teresting. The meeting was clos-

fed with the club prayer song and

creed.

Mrs. Kenny Romine received

the door prize. Refreshments

were served to 19 members and

one guest, Mrs. Mona Golden.

Talma 4-H Club
Meets

The Happy Go Lucky 4-H Club

met at the Talma School. The

meeting was brought to order by

Joan Burkhardt. Pledges to the

flUgs were led by Cindy Clymer
and Joan Burkhardt. 24 mem-

bers answered roll call with the

kind of toothpaste you use. De-

borah Hibbs gave the health and

safety report on “so many steps
health.”

Demonstrations were given by
Pam Craig on “five cup salad”,

Mary Bryant “tulips made

from blown-out eggs”, Rita Utter

on ‘macaroni and apple salad”,

Connie Alber on “pineapple or-

salad.” Songs were sung

invitations were made

_

for

the Mother&#39;s Tea. Refreshments

were served by Cynthia Wise

and Carol Torrence.

to

on

ange

and

Mrs. Norman

Entertains Home

Demonstration Club
The Mentone Home Demonst-

ration Club met Thursday, May

13ta with Mrs. Lola Norman.

The meeting was opened with

the pledge to the flag and sing-
ing “América The Beautiful’.

The history of the song of the

month, “Faith Of Our Mothers”

was given by Mrs. Claude Gates.

Mrs. John Laird read a poem for

meditation entitled ‘‘Don’t Quit”.
Health and safety were given by
Minnie Busenburg.

The lesson on “Frauds In Me-

dicine” was given by Mrs. Agnes
Rans and Mrs. Acddleman. Mrs.

Rans gave a report of the Men-

ts] Health program given at her

home on May 5th. with 14 mem-

bers attending. Five of these

signed for membership and three

for adoption. The meeting was

closed with the clulb prayer song.

Eighteen members answered

roll call with a saying of your

mothers. The mystery package
was won by Mrs. Hans. The hos-

tess end her assistant, Mrs. John

Laird, served delicious refresh-

ments.

Court News
A suit has been filed in cir-

cuit court by Freddie Wolford,

Mentone, who seeks a divorce

from Maggie Wolford. They
were married March 23, 1963 and

separated June 12, 1963. There

sre no children.

Celebrate Birthdays
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Myers and

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Huffman

ate dinner at the Sunnymede
Restaurant in Warsaw in obser-

vance of the men’s birthdays.
Saturday night. After returning

to the Harry Myers home north

of Palestine they were pleasantly
surprised by other folks.

Those present were Mr. and

Mrs. Carl Mahoney, Mr. and Mrs.

Floyd Blackwell, Mr. and Mrs.

Bert Rickel, Mr. and Mrs. Robert

Boggs and children, Mrs. Harry
Myers and children, and Mrs.

Russell Huffman.

Del Wagoner
Rites Wednesday

Funeral services were conduct-
ed last Wednesday for Del Wag-

oner, 69, R. R. 5, Rochester, who

died Monday in Murphy Medical

Center. He had been in ill health

since last March and had been

admitted to the hospital last

Thursday.
A farmer and a lifetime resi-

dent of Fulton County, he had

lived at his residence one-half

mile east of Talma for the past
45 years. The son of John and

Matilda Hoffman Wagoner, he

was born near Rochester on

March 10, 1896. He married

Elva E. Snyder on Dec. 24, 1915

Rochester, and she survives.

Also survi¥ing with the wife

are two daughters, Mrs. Harold

D. (Dorothy) Miller, Akron, and

Mrs. Leo (Florence) Flory, So.

Bend: a brother. Charles C.

Wagoner, Rochester: four grand-
children: two  great-grandchil-

Gren, and nieces end nephews.

in

Commersi
Printing jaw

Mentone News

Worthwhile Class

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Carpenter
entertained the members of the

Worth While Class of the Talma

Methodist Church at a carry in

supper Friday evening.

Wilbur Utter said grace before

the meal. Following the dinner

hour a short business meeting
was called to order by the presi-
dent, Mrs. Nadine Sriver. Mrs.

Nancy Parks gave the secretary
and treasurers report. New of-

ficers were elected as follows:

president, Wilbur Utter; vice-

president, Mrs. Nadine Sriver;

s€cretary and treasurer, Mrs. Ro-

bert Calvert. The rest of the

evening was spent in playing
bingo.

The next meeting will be held

on Thursday, June 10, at the

home of Mr: and Mrs. Harley

Vigar at Rochester.

With The Sick
Mrs. Ethel Snider entered the

Murphy Medical Center Mon-

day for test and observation.

Tippe Auxiliary
—

To Have Picnic

The Tippecanoe Firemen’s

Auxiliary met at the home of

Mrs. Sarah Blackford with Mrs.

Charlie Cooper assisting her.
i

the short business

meeting it was voted to have a

family picnic at Mr. and Mrs.

Don Kauffmans at 6:30 for the

next meeting. On the dinner

committee will be Mrs. Sarah

Blackford and Mrs. Fostie Sill.

Mrs. Marty Montalbano and Mrs.

Don Kauffman are on the enter-

tainment committee. Each mem-

ber is to bring a gift for prizes

Games were enjoyed with prizes
being won by Mrs. Ed Scott and

Mrs. Chuck Lozier. Refresh-

ments were served.

Phone EL 3-4375 Collect

Congratulations, Graduating Classes of

Mentone and Akron High Schools! Let us

Help You Attain Those Goals!

You are now on the threshold of what can be a bright

future. No doubt you are considering one of the many

opportunities to build a career or perhaps to further

your graduate work, toward an even bigger goal. Perhaps

a Farmers State Bank Loan Plan would help. We welcome

your visit at your early convenience!

FARMERS STATE BANK

Mentone, Indiana



indiana
Minister

Mentone,
Ermilt Norman,

SUNDAY

28.
cordial invitation is extenti

to al to study and worship
on

TIPPECANOE COMMUNITY
CHURCH

Rev. Robert
Dale Grossman,

Services:
Sunday School

Worship Hour

ZournmEvening Service

urs?

Prayer Service

n, Pastor
S. S. Supt.

BOURBON
METHODIST PARISH

Rev. Howard Tyner, Pastor
TALMA METHODIST

Bin Rathbun, Supt.

Bible Study Thur.

Mentone, India

Howard Addieman, Pastor

9:30 am.

Evening Worship
Informal Gospel and

THURSDAY
Bible Study &a Prayer

Service
Choir Practice
You are invited to these

TALMA BIBLE CHURCH

Jcan Baker, Supt.
SUNDAY

Sunday Schoo!
“Fach tor the other an

beth for

Morning Worship 10:30 am.

Youth Rellowe p.m.
Teenagers

Evening Bible Hour 7:30 p.m.
‘Thursdays—The chore most im-

portant meeting, Study and

prayer. 7:30 Dm
All are welcome at these services.

BETHLEHEM BAPTIST

CHURCH

.
Gene Cytmer, Pastor

Pteiffer, S.S. Su

Sun fe

Worship Service

METHODIST CHURCH

Glenn R. Campton, Pastor

Eugene Sarber, Lay Leader

Jim Whetstone, S. S. Supt.
SUNDAY

Worship Service
Sunday School

Jr High M.Y-.S.
M.Y.F.

A

Choir Practice 7:30 pm.
Society of Christian Ser-

h
7:38

BURKET AND BEAVER DAM

E.UB. CHURCH

Peter Buller, Pastorev.

,BURKKer
Vernon Meredith, Supt.

School

Worship Service

BEAVER DAM
Jay Swick, Supt.

Worship Service 9:30 am.

Sunday School 10:10 a.m.

Eager Beaver Y. F.—second Sunday
night in each month.

THURSDAr
Bible Study

9:30
10:30

7:30 pm.

TRUTH FOR TODAY

Oscar M. Baker, T@acher
TUESDAY

Bible Class

be
Fred Hoffer, nureh Scho%l Supt.

foe Servi am.

‘hurch School”Mlest =

Mar z -peeMarc! TheYout *ellowshi
Bible Study.

Pastor’s Classes,
4:00 p.m,

Cho230

Saturday
~

Saturday

“We cordinall invite each of you
to worship and study with us.

PALESTINE CHRISTIAN

CHURCH
(One mile north of Palestine on State

Road 265.)
Cc. D. Apperson, Pastor

9:38 am.

10:39 am.

Evening Worship
=

308 p.m.
\ hearty welcome awaits you.

Eractic

Rev.
A

STONEY POINT

Sunday School 3:

Worship 10:35
(Every @ther Sunday)

General a
Fellowshipe Pre with us

a_song. ‘e welcome you
the services. Come and

ing a friend.

TIPPECANOE CONGREGA-

TIONAL CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Rev. von D. Taltty

Mrs. Floy Korthal, Supt.
SUNDAY

Sunday School oa a.m,

Morning Worship 10:30 am.

Evening Service 7:30 p.m.
THURSDAY -

Prayer Meeting 7:00

COOKS CHAPEL
Rev. Eqwa J. trvine, Pastor

Sunday Schoo! 9:30 pm
Worship Servi 20:30 am.

BURKET

METHODIST PARISH
Clyde Byers, Pastor

BURKET
SUNDAY

Church Schoo)
Worship Service
PALESTINE

SUNDAY
Church School
Worship Service

9:30 a.m.

10:39 a.m.

10:30 a.m.
9:30 a.m

ATWOOD E.U.B. CHURCH
Rev.

Worship
Chureh St(Chur a dy

9:38 am.

10:25 am.

6:00 p.m.

HARRISON CENTER

E.U.B. CHURCH

Richa A. Austi PastLong.

bors Mine Shur Scho Supt.
Service

5 OP
coe

- Lester Black-

& Drama - Joy Miner,
as - ane Road -

Dou Simp-

Tay Ass!

Youn ‘Feuows 7:00 pnBible Stu

Hiciae Classes Saturday 1: 30
-

Ehoir ‘Practic Saturday 4:00 - 4:30
;

invite each of you
ta worship and study with us.

FOSTER CHAPEL
Sunday Schoot
Worship
Rible Study Wed

SUMMIT CHAPEL
N. E. of Tippecanoe on Ind. 10.

Nitas Cretcher, Supt.
Sunday School 9:

Worship Se
Holy

vices
communion and service

When It’s Lumber —

Call our Number ELm-

wood 3-3205

soae MEDITATIO

Thursday, May 20, 1965

“There is a lad here who has

five barley loaves and two fish;
but what are they among so

many?”—John 6:9 (RSV)
The Galilean woman prepared

two fish, baked five barley

loaves, and packed them as a

picnic luch for her boy. It was

his cherished provision for his

time of need.
As Jesus spoke to the muti-

tude on the Galilean hillside that

day, the lad listened attentively.
When Jesus wanted to feed the

multitude, the boy was willing
to offer his package of lunch to

the Lord. The result was that the

private provision which was

enough for one tired and hun-

gry boy was multiplied in the

hands of the Lord to feed five

thousand hungry persons. The

fragments left over, which

Jesus ordered gather up, filled

twelve baskets.

The little that we are able to

put in the hands of the Lord

can also become a blessing to

many beyond our knowing. But

many of us are keeping things

today for strictly personal use

when the Lord has need of them

to bless other persons.

PRAYER: Lord, we pray for

faith that prompts us to entrust

all we are and have to Thee.

Help us to put on Thine altar our

carefully kept so-called securi-

ties. In the Master’s’ name. A-

men.

THOUGHT FOR THE DAY

Today I will offer the Lord

what He requests of me.

P. C. Krikorian, Physican (Le-

banon)

Homebuilder Class
Has Party

The Homebuilders Class of the

Tippecanoe Community Church

held a party at the church

Games were enjoyed with a

period of fellowship following.
For devotions Bill Blackford

read several scriptures concern-

ing the five crowns that Chris-

tians can earn.

Those present were Mr.

Mrs. Harold Shafer, Mr.

Mrs. Larry Davis, Mrs.

Overmyer, Rev.

Benton and family, and Mr. and

Mrs. Bill Blackford.

and

Never choose an

_

accessory

just because it is in fashion,
caution Purdue University
clothing. specialists. Instead,
choose each piece to contribute

to the “total look” of your cos-

tame.

. SO00ee80t

MOBILE HOMES

MOBILE HOMES

4 mi. west on U.S. 30

Warsaw 267-8496

MES. KINDIG HOSTS

MISSION SOCIETY
—

The Olive Bethel Missionary
Society met Wednesday after-

noon at the home o Mrs. Pa
Kindig. The

Denate Bulletin

Board To Church

Mr .and Mrs. William Walters

with group. singing, “His Love

is Life to Me”. There were nine

members and one child present.
Devotions were given by Mrs.

Marie Dawson in observance of

May as Spiritual Birthday
Month.

Roll call was answered with a

scripture verse. Prayer was given
by Helen Cox. The minutes of

the last meeting were read and

approved.
The lesson, “The Birth of

Missions” was presented by Mrs.

Charles White. Refreshments

were served. The next meeting
will be June 9 at the home of

Mrs. Harold Van Doren.

Methodist Church

News

The Sunday School classes

taught by Rev. Campton and

Mrs. Ruth Urschel will meet

Saturday evening, May 22nd at

6:30 p.m. at The Plainview Cot-

tage on Lake Bruce. Those who

come are to bring a covered

dish and their own table service.

The.group will enjoy fellowship
and devotions.

The sixth graders are to be

the guest of the Junior High
MYF Sunday evening, May 23rd

at 6:30 p.m. There will be a pizza
supper, election of officers, fel-

lowship, and devotions.

The Woman’s Society of

Christian Service will meet at

the home of Mr. and Mrs.

Charles Manwaring Thursday
evening, May 20th at 8:00 p.m.

Arvilla Teel will be in charge
of the program.

Sunday morning, May 23rd,
the graduating seniors will be

honored and the officers of the

Woman&#39; Society of Christian

Service installed.

Quilt Project
The Tippecanoe Progress Club

has a quilt project. They are

making quilts for the disaster

area. Any scraps of material

would be appreciated. Any one

having any should bring them

to the Amold Flory home or

contact her for pickup.

Mentone News
Wednesday, May 19, 1965

follows:

SAT.

Co-On. Building Det. @OOOSOSOOO

ot Ti heve ted
a

lighted bulletin board to the

Tippecanoe Community Church.

The board which they built, was

instaNed Thursday. It is set for

plain viewing from the down

town area.e

Happines is

graduatin
and gettin

“When something happy happens

— it’s Bulova Watch Time*

(I WAZ
he

JEWELRY

717 Main

ROCHESTER

INDIANA
Prices tus tex

@eeeeoeoecead

NOTIC
in order to better serve our cus-

tomers we are changing our bank-

ing hours as of June 1, 1965 as

MON 8:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m.
TUES 8:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m.

WED 8:00 a.m.

THURS 8:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m.
FRI 8:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m.

8:00 a.m. to 12:00 Noon

FARMER STAT BANK

Mentone, Indiana

te 12:00 Noon



Baptist Church

News

Sunday evening the senior

young people sponsored another

film, “A Family That Changed
the World.” The film was based

on one family’s application of I

Corinthians 10:31, and the re-

sulting inward peace and out-

ward influence.

This was a Ken Anderson In-

corportation film production.
film production. Their studio is]
located in Warsaw on Winona

Road. Often ‘talent of Warsaw

and surrounding vicinity is used

in their productions.

re

Top scorer for the “Operation
Andrew” Camp Award for the

past week was Dennis Blalock

with a total of 52 “guests” pre-
sent for two services. Emie

Welborn has the highest score so

far with 58 present. The new

“Andrews” are Debbie Hack-

worth, Denise Acton, Gary Wel-

born and Mark Hunter.

Saturday evening, May 22, the

“Winners” and “Homebuilders”

Sunday School classes will meet

at 6:30 at the Crystal Lake Camp
grounds for a “cook-out.”

Sunday. May 23, the morning

opening exercises and Sunday
School classes will be under the

leadership of the

_

Assistant

Teachers.

The morning church service

will be in honor of the church’s

ereduating seniors.

The evening Training Union

groups and regular evening ser-

vices will not meet due to Bac-

cslaureate Services.

PLAN AHEAD: May 30- Rev.

Robert Munn and family will be

with us in both services. They
are returning from France on

a special assignment from their

ministries as teacher-mission-

aries at the European Bible In-

stitute at Lamorlay, Oise.

May 31-Clean-Up Day at

Crystsl Lake Youth Camp. Br-

ing the family. a picnic lunch,

cleaning equipment, and plan!
for some good “clean fun.”

SHIRT-JACS

by

Van Heusen

Jacs are the correct way to be

trim at the same time. Shirt-

casual! $5.00 & $5.95. Many

starting at $2.94.
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Rough Riders
Hold Two Meetings

The first meeting of the Har-

rison Hustlers Horse and Pony
Club was called to order by Kyle
Gibson, supervisor, on Tuesiay,
April 20, at 7:30 pm. im the Ag
Room of the high school. The

first order of busimess was the

election of officers. They are as

follows: president, Sally Nelson;
vice-president and reporter, Dan

Bruner; and secretary and trea—

surer, Annette Hibschman.

The club discussed the possi-
bility of sponsoring two trophies

to be given to a 4-H member at

the county fair, one to a member

who has ponies and one who

has ponies. The meeting was

adjourned at 8:45 by the presi-
dent, Sally. Nelson.

The second meeting was call-

ed to order by the president on

Tuesday, May 11, at 7:30 pm. in

the Ag Room. Discussion of the

trophies was led by Dan Bruner.

After lengthy discussion, it was

decided that the club would

sponsor the two trophies.
Discussion was held on the

name and colors of the club. The

name of “Rough Riders” was

chosen as name and royal blue

with white predominant as the

color.

After the discussion of old and

new business, Paul Surface gave

a demonstration on hoof care.

The demonstration was interest-

ing and informative, especially
to the new members present. The

meeting adjourned at 9:00 p.m.

Urschels Attend

New York Meeting
Dr. and Mrs. Dan

_

Urschel

were in Buffalo, New York, the

first part of this week, where

Dr. Urschel was attending
course on Electrical Control

of Cardiae Activity, presented by

the School of Medicine of the

University of Buffalo.

Dr. and Mrs. Urschel were

accompanied on the trip
Mrs. Urschel’s

Emma

_

Williams

Mrs. Williams

schel spent the

ing another of Mrs. Williams’

take their comfort seriously,

but want to leok neat and p

Jacs are correct way to be

ether shirts to choose from

Bud’s Men’s Wear
Akron. Ind.

daughters, Mrs. Marshall Da-

mercell and her family of North

Tonawanda, New York.

Dr. E A. Reed of Warsaw

also accompanied them on the

trip, attending the cardiology
course with Dr. Urschel.

Dunnuck Is
Manchester Principal

“Kennet E. Dunnuck, a Men-

teme native and a graduate of

Road 700 S near the Floyd Tuck-

er farm. The right front wheel

Mentone News :

wea 19, 1
He is married and the father

o_o =
ef four children.
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You Are Cordiall Invited To Participate
In The...

ATWOOD CENTENNIA PARADE

SAT., JUN 12 1965 *~

e

The Parade Line Up at p.m. -- Starts at 2: p.m.

BELOW IS A LIST OF PRIZES TO BE AWARDED

OLD MACHINERY HORSES or PONY RIDING HORSE

DRAWN VEHICLES
Ist

2nd
3rd
4th

Ist
__

~
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8388

RIDING PO
Ist

2nd
3rd
4th

.
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OLD CAR
Each and every Old Car

will receive a

Centennial Plaque!

Prizes Will Be Awarded immediatel Afte
The Parade At The Judge Stand

ENTRY BLANK
I Would Like To Enter In The Atwood

CENTENNIAL PARADE

Entry _.....

MAIL ENTRY BLANK TO LARRY HOFFER
.

Atwood, Indiana
Or See one of the following committee:

Jim Wolf, Don Clase, Robert Swanson, Dal Anglin or Larry Hoffer.

MAIL ENTRY BEFORE JUNE Ist

SOOSSSSSSOSHSSSOSSESOSSSSS OO89



Wright Services Held

Funeral services were conduct-

ed Monday afternoon for Rev.

Joshua Wright. 73. Leesburg,

the father-in-law of school board

member, Gail Creighton.

Surviving Rev. Wright are

his wife and ten children, Mrs.

Gail (Betty) Creighton, Warsaw,

Mrs. Peary (Marjory) Nichols,

Fostoria, O. Mrs. Harold

(Clover) Drage, Ossian, Mrs. A.

L. (Helen) Fricksol, Cheyenne.

Wyo., Mrs. Charles (Mary) Huff-

man, Warsaw, Mrs. James (Bar-

bara) Mellinger, Nappanee, Mrs.

Donavan( Nancy) Ogdens Lake-

ton, Donavan and Joshua Wright,

Ft. Wayne and John Wright,

Muncie. He was also survived by

25 grandchildren and six

great-grandchildren.

Mentone News

Wednesday, May 19, 1965

Harold Van Doren

Services Held
Funeral

Overholser for Harold D.

health several months.

The son of James and Laura

Kessler Van Doren, he was born

19,

1899 and had spent his life in

the area. He married May Leech

in November 1926, and she sur-

in Fulton county on Feb.

vives.

A veteran of World War I,
the

French front in the Alsace and

Verdun sectors and took part in

the Argonne and St. Mihel of-

Mr. Van Doren served at

fensives. He was a farmer and

member

Church of God.

Surviving with the wife are

two sons, Byron, Akron, and Bill,

Warsaw; a daughter Mrs. Dick

(iva) Nelson, Silver Lake; two

grandchildren; and a sister, Mrs.

Haim b augh,

A brother and three
Mack (Agnes)

Mentone.

sisters preceded him in death.

services were con-

ducted Tuesday afternoon in the

H-upert Funeral Home by Rev.

D. L. Slaybaugh and Rev. Carol

Van

Doren, 66, R. R. 2, Akron. Mr.

Van Doren died Sunday morning

in Woodlawn hospital of a heart

attack after having been in ill

of. the Olive Bethel

Seward Club Hears

Guest Speaker
The Seward Home Demonst-

ration Club met Wednesday, May

12, at 1:30 p.m in the base-

ment of the Burket EUB Church.

President, Mrs. Donald Swick,

opened the meeting. Vice-presi-
dent, Mrs. Donald Smalley led

the group in the pledge to the

flag and the club creed. Roll call

was answered by members in-

troducing their guests and giving

their mothers favorite recipe.

Wilma Rockwell gave the history

of the song of the month, “Faith

of Our Mothers” and the origin

of Mother’s Day. She led the

group in singing this song and

“America the Beautiful.” For

meditation Mrs. William Kassen

read “What is a Mother” and

“My Legacy.

Mrs. Frank Nelson was in

charge of the program. She read

“What is a Mother.” Bernice

Goshert gave a pian solo, “Won-

derful Mother of Mine.” Mrs.

Peter Buller was guest speaker.

She told of “A Missionaries

Home and Life in the Congo”

and “Why Did. Dr. Carlson Die?”

She was presented a gift by Mrs.

Nelson.

During the business session the

ss

ONCE ONLY

Friday thru Sunday

Mat. Sat., Sun. 1:30

Night Fri. Sat., Sun. 7-10:15

8:22

A Toho Company Ltd. Picture A Universal

Enter Dean&#39; Safety Slogan Contest of 10 words or less and

win a beautiful Schwinn bicycle.

NO

\ YM-G- prese
A JO PASTERNAK Production

BO
DUR RA

metroG[2 PANAVISIGN _~

i
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STARTS SATURDAY

MAY 22 at 10 and RUNS

FOR 10 WEEKS THRU

JULY 24

DEAN MILK
FREE

KIDDIE SHOW
Feature for first Dean Milk

Show runs 10 - 12.18, also

cartoons and safety talk by

fireman and policeman.

O TH SPO SER

Store hours at Burket 5:00 to 7:00 p.m. week days

except Fridays. Saturday 12:30 to 5:30.

BENNE DECORATI SERVI
Burket 491-2655

secretary and treasurers reports

were read and approved. Mrs.

Wilbur Latimer gave a report on

the Spring Luncheon. The meet-

ing was closed with the group

singing the club prayer song.

During the social hour Wilma

Rockwell was given a hanky

shower she is moving from

the community.

Mrs. Stanley Newton and Mrs.

Rouckwell served delicious re-

freshments to 22 members, 5

guests, and 5 children. Plants

were given as door prizes to Mrs.

Buller and Mark Zimmerman.

Cheerio gifts were received by

several members. Mrs. Clancie

McSherry will be hostess to the

group on June 9.

as

Plans For Vacation

Bible School
The Tippecanoe Daily Vacation

Bible School has as their theme

this year ‘Proclaiming Christ

Our Peace.” This will be a com-

bined effort of both Tippecanoe

Community and Congregational
Christian Churches. It will begin

with a parade at 10:00 am. Sat-

urday, May 29th. Classes will be

held at the Tippecanoe School

from 9:00 to 11:30 each week day

morning, May 31st and June 11.

The closing program will be held

at the Community Church at

8:00 p.m. Sunday, June 13th
Everyone is welcome to attend

and anyone needing transporta-

tion is to call Mrs. William

Blackford or Mrs. Rex Hites.

B by sitters will be provided for

children under 3 yrs. for anyone

wanting to help at Bible School.

Donations of cookies, Kool-aid,

and sugar will be greatly ap-

preciated.

2

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Baker, Men-

tone, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Gothan,

Mrs. Agnes Baker and Mr. and

Mrs. Oscar Baker, Warsaw, were

Sundsy guests of the Oscar

Baker’s daughter and her family,

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Wood, in

Toledo, Ohio. A delicious supper

was enjoyed by the group.

We Get Letters...

Dear Members of the American

Legion Auxiliary:

The can of Christmas candy

which you sent to me at Camp

Zama, Japan was forwarded and

arrived here at Geissen, Ger-

many this week. Hence, the de-

lay in you receiving this thank

you letter for the Christmas

candy. It has traveled more miles

than around the world, but is

still in good condition. Wrapping
the home made candy in alu-

minum foil helped to keep it

from drying out so it is still very

delicious. Thank you for making
the candy and sending it to me.

November 24,1964 I left Camp
Zama, Japan after being there

for five years. I had accepted
a transfer to Geissen, Germany
in the menu planning office of

Quartermaster Field Activity,

position similar to the one I had

in Japan. There was a thirty day
leave enroute which I spent in

Indiana and Mlinois with rela-

tives and calling on friends. It

was quite enjoyable to be back

home despite the icy streets and

near zero temperature.

Spring has arrived in this part
of Germany. The past two weeks

there have been several warm,

sunny days with bright blue sky.
The farmers are plowing in their

fields, some with horses, the city
dwellers are working in their

garden plots and everywhere the

forsythia, pansies, daffodils, and

hyacinths are blooming. There

are many apple, cherry and

peach trees in this area; in an-

other two weeks their delicate

contrast to the bright green of

the clover and wheat fields and

the brown plowed earth.

The farmers live in quaint
villages with narrow streets and

houses built with only a narrow

sidewalk between the house and

the street. In| some areas one

sees the farmer driving a team

cf bourses hitched to a wagon or

i manure spreader going from

the village to his farm. In the

larger towns and cities, especi-

ally in the newer sections, there

are well kept lawns with flowers

and shrubs in front of the

hcuses. Most German housewives

have potted house plants in the

windows of their homes.

I bought a Volkswagon so I

can get out and drive through
the country and villages. The

highways and autobahns are very

well marked, numbers on the

highway correspond to those on

the road maps so one can drive

without the fear of getting lost.

I am planning to enjoy the next

two years in Germany end the

opportunity to travel in Europe.

After that I hope I can live in

Indiana.

Yours sincerely,

Bernice L. Anderson

‘ink blossoms will meke a sharp.

ten ee

for a more

even cut

WHIRLWIND.

by ‘TORO

As your grass grows, it

lies flat. It’s hard to cut.

But Toro’s Whirlwind®

with “Wind-Tunnel”®

action has so much pull-

ing force
. . .

it actually

pulls the grass up for a

more even cut. Then it

discharges clippings

swiftly, smoothly. Bags

beautifully. Leaves your

lawn spotless. $89.95 to

$149.95.

Come in
. . . see both

19° and 21” Whirlwinds

by Toro.

Riding mowers, push type and

self propelled.

Both New &a Used

Lawnmowers and

Tillers for sale.

BOON

LAWNMO
SALE &a SERVI

Ph. 893-5905

Mowers are our only business

not a sideline.

flowering

502 N. Broadway

Geraniums, petunias, aspar-

agus ferns, vines, and other

plants for do-it-

MARKLEY’S GREENHOUSE

“Congratulations Seniors”
Mentone, Ind.

OoeoocccococoeoooovocoooonoooooooooosooooN



Haies &a
Hunter Co.

Dickerhoff
Trucking

Cooper’s Store

Lemilier’s Market

Lake Trail Cafe

Miller’s Hardware

Jones Beauty &a
Barber Shop

Walburn Agéncy

King-Reed
Memorial Home

MAY ALL YOUR DREAMS

MENTONE SENIORS
Carmen Acton

Diane Barnhart

Joseph Bayne
Helen Beard
Robert Bennett
Jane Blair

Mariam Boardman,
Claudia Brown

Sherry Bryan
Lavina Bules,
Juanita Clevenger

Stephen Cole
Dave Cook

Louise Cox

Robert Cox

Judy Decker

Sandra Eckert

Connie Angle
irginia Goodman

William Gothan

Dyrell Hackworth

Kip Hammer

Douglas Haney
Peggy Harley
Karen Harmon

Joseph Hively
Beulah Holloway
Diana Fiolloway
Charles Hubartt

Rolert Huffman
Jane Justice

Arbutus (Konkle) McCain

Baker’s Jewelry &a

Appliance

Hill!s Barber Shop

Linn Sinclair
Service

Lewis Motors

Farmers
State Bank

Northern Indiana

Co-op

Ward’s Paint &a

Wallpaper Store

Nentone News

Linda Cotterman
Kathie Menzie
David Mikel

Phillip Miller
Jodnn Mollenhour
Ernest Murcia

Philip Murphy
Mardene Nellans
Edward Nellans

Sonny Nellans

Sally Nelson
Daniel Newton
David Norris
Anita Oler
Alice Qwens

Cynthia Rogers
Fred Ryman
Robert Ryman
Ronald Scott

Larry Sechrist

Judy Shand

Jerry Shirey
Connie Smythe
Larry Sullivan
Markee Surface

Tom Teel
Lorna Tridle
John Tucker
Nancy Wagner
Margaret Walters

Everett Warren
Vicki Weiger
Michael Whetstone

Romine Electric

Frank &a Jerry’s
Market

Valentine Elevator

Lozier’s
Restaurant

Utter’s Oil Co.

Hammer
Insurance Agency

Hagen
Engineering

Arlo’s Coffee Shop

Midwest Spring
Mfg. Co.

COME TRUE!

The following merchants and business people join in extending congratulations to the Mentone graduating class of 1965. May success always be with them.

Mentone Cafe

Frank Mfg. Co.

Manwaring
Leghorn Farm

Mentone .Stock
Yards

Craig
Welding Shop

Kralis Bros.

Poultry Co., Inc.

igo Oil Co. &a
Mentone Service
Center

- Deluxe Cleaners

x EY



Tippecanoe News
Mr. and Mrs. Rea H. Ward

arrived home Thursday after-

mcon from their Englewood,
Florida home and had Florida

weather all the way. Mr. and

Mrs. Bob Blaine and family of

Ft. Wayne spent Saturday night
with the Wards. Mr. and Mrs.

Blaine and family were Sunday

guests of her folks, the Robert

Langfeldt’s of Plymouth.
Mr. and Mrs. Max Miner of

Lydick and Mr. and Mrs. Henry

Christiansen and sons of South
Bend called on Mr. and, Mrs.

Wren Crane Sunday.
Recent guests of Mr. and Mrs.

William Moriarty ancl family
were Mr. and Mrs. Harcld Keene

cf South Bend, Mr. and Mrs.

George Weimer and children of

Mishawaka, Mr. and Mrs. Glen
xeene and family of Tippecan

and Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hisey
of Rochester.

Mr. and Mrs. Judah Trow-

bridge, Mr. and Mrs. Don Kuhn
and sons, and Mr. and Mrs. Jay
Trowbridge and children all of

tne Bourbon area brought their
dinner recently to share with

Mrs. Jennie Sponseller. Mr. and
Mrs. Gilbert Griffis of Mentone
were there for supper. Pearl

Joyce of Bourbon was a Satur-
day overnight and Sunday guest.

Mr. and Mrs. Rea Ward called
on the Mark Redingers Sunday
afternoon, which was Mrs. Red-

ingers birthday.

Ken and Jim Weaver of Akron

were Sunday dinner guests of
their grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.

Lloyd Hoover and S. E. Ruff.

Mr. and Mrs. James Winenger
and sons were recent guests of

Mrs. Alfred Winenger
-

Other guests were Mr.

. Dwight Winenger and

daughters.
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Foster and

children were Tuesday evening
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Foster.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Ward called

on the Rea Wards Thursday
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Trump
and family had as Friday even-

ing guests Mr. and Mrs. C. A.

Wildhagen of Winona Lake who

were former missionaries at

Capetown, South Africa.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Daughtery
had as recent guests Mr. and

Mrs. William Wright and chil-

dren of Plymouth, Mr. and Mrs.

Harry Zumbaugh of Bourbon,
and Mr .and Mrs. Russell Staley

ot Rochester. They also enter-

tained Mr. and Mrs. Dori Stack-

house and Jim of Bourbon be-

fore he left for the Great Lakes

Naval Training Center.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Daughtery
received a long distance. call

trom their daughter, Corp. and

-
David Jones of Coppers

Cove, Texas. They also talked

to Mr. and Mrs. Donald Zum-

baugh who were visiting with

their granddaughter before

turning to Tippecanoe

YOU sar$ 4
ELIZABETH Modern youthful styling—
Precision Bulova quality.

in yellow or white.

SURF KING

A

fine 17 jewel waterproof®
with famous Bulova quality and crafts-
Manship. Shock-resistant, unbreakable
mainspring.

17 jewels.

Come in and see our

extensive collection of
ULOVA gift-quality

watches, today!

FOLEY’
turningJewel y

Mrs. Betty Down has moved

Rochester, Ind. wait cf her home into a mobile

POSOSYVSCOOCOCCOCOCOCCEe

COOPERS CORNER

The weeks go by so quickly and it is again time to write
this column.

Just arrived in our store, thirteen varieties of quality Gladiola
bulbs, from Pine Crest Gardens. Time now to plant. Price 98c
doz. plus one bulb free. .

Have you rugs or carpet to clean? Try the new Bissell Dry
Rug Cleaner (powdered). 24% Ib. enough for 125 sq. ft. $2.49, Ib.
size enough for 250 sq. ft. $3.98. Applicator and cleaner $9.98.

For Memorial Day, we have nice wreaths and baskets $2.50
and $3.50, also many artificial flowers, including geraniums, 5c
to 39c a stem. Plastic cemetery vases 39c each. Fresh growing
plants, geraniums and combinations will be here Thursday morn-
ing May 20.

Our selection, of 10 colors and white, inside Vinyl Latex wall
paint is now complete. $2.49 gal.

The Top Value Sale is continuing through this week. Shop
now and save.

from.

Marjorie Cooper
Cooper’s Store

Mentone

re--

home on her property. Her

daughter and son-in-law, Mr.
and Mrs. Bob Runnells of War-

saw are redecorating the Downs
home. and will be moving in

after school is out. Mr. and Mrs.
Larrie Runnells and daughters,

Mr. and Mrs. Al Runnells were

Sunday dinner guests of the Bob
Runnells. .

Mr. and Mrs. Chuck Lozier
had as guests for supper recently
Mr. and Mrs. Don Bauygher and

Randy of Warsaw, Mr. and Mrs.
Gene Ward and Gail of Indiana-

polis, Mr. and Mrs. Warren Mc-
Intire and children, and Miss

Jeanne Montalbano. Other din-

ner guests were Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Lozier and son of Etna

Green, Mr. and Mrs. Sonny Car-

penter, and Mr. and Mrs. Danny
Cormican.

Mr. and Mrs. Buddy Miller
entertained their grandchildren

recently for supper. Guests were

Bruce, Robin, Kandi, Pamela
and Cheryl Grossman of Argos,
and Gloria, Donna, and Rose-

mary Miller of Bourbon. Other

guests were Mr. and Mrs. Wel-

come Miller, Terry, Jill and Lucy
of Tyner.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Town and

family of Browmsburg were re-

cent houseguests of Mr. and Mrs.

Sam Coplen and daughters.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Buswell

and family of Walkerton were

Sunday afternoon visitors of Mr.

and Mrs. Charles Fisher.

Mr. and Mrs. Keith Sill and

family entertained with a din-

ner in their home. Guests were

Mr. and Mrs. Graham Gr

of Bourbon, Mrs. Dottie Rohrer

of Mentone, and Mrs. Fostie Sill

of Tippecanoe. Other afternoon

visitors were Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Porter and children of

Elkhart.

Guests for a family dinner at

the Harold Fanning home were

Mrs. Dean Nellans, Mrs. Esther

Shoemaker of Mentone, Mrs.
Nellie Winterrowd of Athens,

Jay Fanning. Mrs. Carol School

and family, Mr. and Mrs. Her-

man Fanning and Loretta, Mrs.

Clara Fanning, and Mr. and Mrs.

Delbert Epler of Lapaz.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ccoper

were recent guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Smith and Sara Jo

at Mentone. Other guests were

CONTINENT
INVESTME NOT

earn

1053:
INTEREST A YEAR

GUARANTEED RATE

Available in multiples of $100

@ year com-

Gimotates Weierest

on

inter YOUi tal 7

AAONEY DOUBLES IN 10 YEARS,

INCO TYP wists
you quorterty at

@ueronteed rate ot 7.053% a yeor.

Call for full information

ME 8-3547 ME 9-3334
or write

CONTINENTAL
GREDIT CORPORATION

2019 W. Marris St.
3139 E. 10th Se.

INDIANAPOLIS
ts effer te sell

Otter ca be madby preapacies only

When It’s Lumber —

Call our Number — ELm-

wood 3-3205

Co-Op. Building Dept.

Mr. and Mrs. Max Smith and
Miss Lillie Tucker of Ft. Wayne.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Senff

had as recent guests Mr. and

Mrs. Eldon Senff and family of

Mentone, Mr. and Mrs. James

McKinney and children of Cul-

ver, Russell Senff and family,
Bill Hodges of South Bend, Mr.

and Mrs. David Miller and fam-

ily of Tyner, Mr. and Mrs. El-

son Weaver and family of Lapaz
and Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Senff
and family of Bourbon.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Flory and

family had as recent houseguests

‘Lee Mullins attended the fun-

eral of his uncle, Arthur Show-

ley, 81, at Kewanna Thursday.

Mentone News
Mr.jand Mrs. Vern Coleman of

&#39;
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KERLI MOTOCO
A-1 USED CARS - TRUCKS A-i

1964 Ford Custom 500 Tudor Sedan, V8
Cruiseomatic, radio, Heater, Blue

1964 Ford Custom Fordor Sedan, V-8
Standard transmission, radio, blue

1963 Falcon Convertible, (Futura)
6 cyl. Standard transmission, radio, red, white top

1963 Corvair Monza 900 Coupe, 6 cyl.
4 speed transmission, radio, white, black interior

1962 Oids Fordor Hardtop, V-8
Hydromatic full power, radio, red finish

1962 Falcon Futura Tudor, 6
Standard transmission, radio, power, blue

1961 Ford Galaxie Hardtop, V-8
ri ; :

power white &a turquoise interior

1961 Ford Country Sedan (wagon) V-8
V-8 Overdrive, radio, blue - like new

Ready To Go Transportation &a Price

Specials
1963 Fairlane Tudor Sedan, 6

Standard transmission, radio, red, $1195.00

1962 Ford Fordor Wagon, V-8
Cruiseomatic, power steering, green, $1095.00

1961 Ford Tudor Custom Sedan, 6
Standard transmission ,radio, blue, $695.00

1960 Studebaker Fordor Lark, 6
Overdrive radio, 33,000 miles, blue $695.00

1959 Chevrolet Tudor Sedan, 6
Standard transmission ,radio, blue finish, $395.00

|1959 Rambler Fordor Sedan, 6
Standard transmission, red & black, $295.00

1957 Ford Fordor Sedan, V-8
Standard transmission ,low miles, tan’ & white $295.00

TRUCKS ..

1964 Jeep 1 ton, platform bed,
Dual rear whels, new & never sold; custom Cab,, 4-speed

transmission

1964 Ford Econoline Van, 6
Standard transmission ,radio white

1962 Chevrolet Corvan, 6
Standard, heater, red finish new engine

1961 Ford 14 Ton Pickup, V-8
Orverdrive, heater, red finish new engine

1959 Ford 14 TonPickup, 6
Standard transmission, new paint red.

1956 Ford 2-ton F600, V-8,
4-speed, 2 speed axle, 3 year old stock & grain bed.

1958 Ford 42 Ton Pickup, 6
Standard transmission, heater, white

ALL AT SILVER LAKE, IND.
Ph. 352-2530



GIRL SCOUT

NEWS
The Brownie

entertained their

Tea which was

their respective scout rooms.

Troop 108 girls presented each

mother with a gift that girls
had made. These were coupon

books, filled in with different

household chores, and

_

then

signed by the daughter. The

third graders who will soon be

flying up to the Junior Scout

Troop were presented gifts from

their leaders, Mrs. Howard Allen

and Mrs. Ora Carmean. Girls re-

ceiving these Girl Scout purses

were; Candy Smythe, Cindy

Allen, Lisa Harman, Cheryl

Clampitt, Barbara Johnson, Lynn

Knoop, Clara Overmyer and

Brenda Wolford. Kool-aid and

cookies were served by the

Brownies to the following moth-

ers who were present; Mrs. Lew-

is, Mrs. Myron Coplen, Mrs. Tom

Harman and Mrs. Sam Golden.

Troop 142 with their leaders,

Mrs. Wm. Ettinger and Mrs.

Dale McGowen also entertained

mothers and guests. These in-

cluded; Mrs. Lamar Leffert, Mrs.

Sam Ware, Miss Maude Graham,

Mrs. David Burkett, Mrs. Albert

Hiers, Mrs. Eldon Senff, Mrs.

Kenneth Bush, Mrs. Alton Perry,

Mrs. Frederic Morgan, Mrs.

Jerry Carey, Mrs. Joe Good, Mrs.

Walter Kelly, plus several

younger brothers and

_

sisters.

Two new girls attended for the

first time. They were Tammy

Grimm and Jane Perry. Top

attendance awards were given to

Nancy Ettinger, Leslie Senff,

Kim Bush, Kris Bush and Sheryl

McGowen.

Later that evening, a Fly-Up

Supper was held at the Ettinger

home for the third grade girls

who will soon be leaving the

Brownies. Those enjoying this

lovely meal were Mrs. Dale

McGowen, Sheryl McGowen,

Kris Bush, Kathy Greer, Jessica

Gross, Debra Kelly, Lyn Me-

theny and Cindy Carey.

Scouts recently

mothers at a

held in their

Brenda Wolford was recently

invested as a Brownie in Troop

108 by her leader, Mrs. Allen.

The Troop Committee for this

group also held a meeting to

plan their summer program. At-

tending this were; Mrs. Rodney,

Gibble, chairman, Mrs. Kenneth

Anglin, committee member and

Mrs. Allen. Mrs. Sam Golden

was unable to attend.

The Junior Troop meeting last

week found 35 girls in attendance,

as the third graders from the

Brownie Troops were visiting

for the day. These girls will be

flying up into this Junior troop

the last of May. The opening

was group Singing, led by Betty
ea

fier

Sse

For All Your

PRINTI
NEED

Country

Print Shop

Bourbon, Ind.

Ph.

FI 2-2905 Collect

Ettinger. Following this, the pa-

trols met and several Brownies

were assigned to sit in on these,
as this part of a scout meeting is

aew to them. Several girls work-

ed on their badges during the

hour. The closing was held out-

doors with group participation in

games.

Girl Scout uniforms for all

ages—Brownies, Juniors and

Cadettes, are needed at this time.

There are several girls who will

either be joining as new scouts

or who will be going into an-

other age group, so many uni-

forms can be used. If you have

such, will you please call Mrs.

David Cooper, EL 3-3125 or Mrs.

Wm. Ettinger, EL 3-3055.

Wednesday, May 19, 1965

Rev. and Mrs. Glenn Camp-
ton attended the graduation ex-

ercises at Monrovia, Indiana

Tuesday evening. Their niece,
Linda Williams, was a member

of the graduating class.

Week-end guests at the Meth-

odist Parsonage were Mr. and

Mrs. Hamilton Williams, Linda,
-nd Jeff from Monrovia, Indiana.

Mr. and Mrs. Chuck Frisinger
and baby daughter Judie Anne

are visiting with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Wagoner and

family. Mr. Frisinger is stationed

in San Diego, California with the

US Navy and will return there

after his month’s leave of ab-

sence.

Newcastle
t New

By Lavoy

Miss Haila ae pora of

Indianapolis spent the week-end

visiting her mother, Mrs. Olive

Wenger.
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Flory of

South Bend hsve returned to

their home after being called

here by the death and funeral of

her father, Del Wagoner.
Mrs. Tillie Hazelbush of Roch-

ester is a patient in the Wood-
lawn Hospital in Rochester. She

is formerly of -Talma. -

Mrs. Odie Trusler has returned

to her home in Warren, Ind.

after spending some time with

her daughter, Mrs. Charles Good.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Miller of

Akron returned home after be-

ing called here to attend the

funeral of her father, Del Wago-
ner.

Mr. Harold Myers of Mish-

awaka spent Wednesday here

with relatives.
~

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Myers
have arrived home after spend-

img severzl] days in Holly-By-
The-Sez, and Miami, Florida.

Mr. Herbert Zimmerman of

Rochester was a business visitor

here Monday afternoon.

Letters to

Mentone, Indiana

Route 1

May 17,
Dear’ Sirs,

The  Mentone-Talma-Burket

PTA wishes to thank the Men-

tone News for their co-operation
in helping with the publicity of

the organization.

Sincerely,
Dorothy Blalock

Publicity Chrmn.

1965

Brennan $ Hair Care
_

SPECIA ...
.3 AQUA NET MINICAN HAIR SPRAY onan 3 t 99

19 AQUA NET HAIR SPRAY 8-0z
-------------------

‘1.3 AQUA NET HAIR SPRAY Imperia Size 17-oz.
----.

98 AQUA NET HAIR SPRAY
_...........----------

99 AQU NET SHAMPOO

99 AQUA NET DANDRUFF SHAMPO
-__--.....-.---.

71 AQUA SET SETTING LOTION
-_--....-------------

98 YOUNG SET HAIR SPRAY
-_--.-.--.--------------

59
~ 98c

79c.
79

79c

59c

79

$1.4 MELLO MIST HAIR SPRAY 1 oz. ________------- $1.1
Com In and Sig Up for Rayett Aqu N

Millionaire Vacation Sweepsta

PHONE 267-6911
WARSAW, UND,

FILLED PROMPTL
and ACCURATELY...

Pras



Parson Jones

Speaks
Dear Mr. Pubhsher:

As you know Spring has now

jumped upon us. Everywhere

yeu look birds are eitfler pulling
worms out of the ground or else

they’re singing sweet melodies.

My wife tells me that humans

got their idea for singing from

the birds. I don’t know whether

that’s so or not, but one thing I

can say for sure — the singing
our choir dees is for the birds.

Ysct is, with the music leader I

got at my church, it would be

better if I got a mocking bird

to do the job. (That way folks

could say, “that choir director

hey got sure is a bird.”) An-

cther thing Mr. Publisher, a bird

knows his music pretty good and

is always practicing.

Folks wouldn’t come as near

picking a fight with a bird as

Your Salisfactio is oa, Beckiaees

“Every Cook a Chef with this

Big 25 Inch

BRASIER’
Latest patented hood clips, three

position swing-out motorized spit,
chromed grid finger-tip controlled

over big 25” fire bowl, supported
by fold-away chromite plated legs
with heavy duty 5”

wheels.

Da Hdwe.

Miller Hdwe.
AKRO IND.

MENTON IND.

easy roll

IN CARTON $ 78
SPECIAL

Easiest * Fastest *

Safest way to

Beautiful Lawns!

“Kill Weeds

roots and all!

Ready-to-use, simply drag across

lawn or pull behind lawn mower.

Ask for ORTHO

WEED-B- BAR
Covers Approx.

ONLY 54
FISHERMEN!

American Made!

Professional Quolity!

20,000 Sq Ft.

f

$1Q-8

50 FT.

Garden Hose
INCH INSIDE DIAMETER

Lightweight, Flexible

Long-life Vinyl

ec. 52?

Va

$2.98 ao

Here’s a Whopper of a buy!

_-5& Ft. Spinnin Rod
&lt;

BOT ‘

sen wr

|

STOVE BOLTS

e STANLEY e

@
Grass
Shears &gt;

$2.20
VALUE

Vinyl covered grips!

Automatic open returnl

Safety close catch!

Fully tempered blades

$ 29

Spinni a
Reel

PLUS~.
..

No. 333 Custom-Suilt solid glass

\ ONLY ‘$595

} i’ RGEKFORD”
.

oe

eo

“R BOTTOM”

ASSORTED

: + +
bright zine plated and loxed

in attractive plastic, re-usable
container.

98c Valve

ONLY

they would a human cause

somebody might call ‘em a coo-

coo. Add to that the fact that

you could hire one for chicken

feed, and you’ve got a pretty

good deal. If you got the right
bird for the job, why before long
the hole congregation would be

crowing over how much better

the singing was. It would be a

sound investment to say the least.

Until we can find a feathered

friend for the job, we&#3 have to

go on using the choir the way it

is, dragging insteada leading.
There is one other possibility.

I was looking at that “sing a-

long with Mitch” program on TV

and it gave me a good idea.

Maybe you&#3 heard how they
dco that show. The singing is

i2ped ahead of time, so when

they appear on television, why
the folks just move their mouths

without really singing, I think

they call this kinda thing a

pantymine. Now what I was

wondering Mr. Publisher is why
wouldn&#39;t that, arrangement work

in a’church like mine where

we’ve got so many untalented

volunteers for the choir? We

could play a record of some hi-

falootin choir and have our

singers move their mouths with-

out really singing: Course we&#3

still have to have choir practice
folks could learn how to

move their mouths at the right
time. You&#39 also have to train

‘em to repeat a line or two, in

cause the record stuck. The

wey I see it Sir, under this sys-

tem every church could have a

first-class choir. Its just another

lesson on how to succeed with-

cut really trying.

so’s

got

Oh, one thing I almost left

out is that the organist wouldn&#39;t

have to play either. She could

just use a box with a key-board
on it.

dvice for today.
for today.

Sunday.

Come hear us

divec Come hear us

this

Mentone News
Wednesday, May 19, 1965

Anthony Nigo Chapter D.A.R.

Hears Mrs. Burns

The May meeting of the An-

thony Nigo Chapter of the

Daughters of the American Re-

volution was held at the home of

Mrs. Charles Tucker with Mrs.

James Randall as co-hostesses.

The regent, Mrs. Paul Shire-

man, led the Ritual opening and

welcomed the twenty members

and the three guests; Mrs. Edna

Burns, Mrs. Sally Heighway and

Mrs. Golda Mollenhour.

Mrs. Dale Cook read the in-

spiring farewell message from

Mrs. Duncan, retiring President

General of the D.A.R. Mrs. Wells

brought the National Defense

message, “Inflation Can Happen
Here.” Our Government has fal-

len into the dangerous habit of

allowing deficits to pile up while

spending more and more. Such

trends are dangerous to both our

prosperity and our security.”

The resolution for the month

wes read by Mrs. Yolande Riner-

Mrs. Furl Burns of North

Manchester was the speaker of

the evening. She gave a good
report of the Continental Con-

gress of the D.A.R., recently held

Washington, D.C. She report-
ea that the publicity and the pu-

blic attitude toward the D.A.R.

were the ckest she had ever

known. One speaker likened the

D.A.R.’s to “a bresth of fresh

air”.

The theme of the

American values,

it. The President

in

Congress

past and

General

&lt

NOTICE

Our New Phone

Number is

893-4995

Morry’s
Redi-Mix

of the D.A.R. emphasized that

like the North Star, always con-

stant, the real American values

do not change. “It still takes

self-denial and sacrifice to build

a great nation and keep it great.”

At the close of the program,

guests and members were in-

vited to the dining room which

was lovely with floating candles

lighting the tastefully arranged
table where delicious refresh-

ments were served.

The next meeting will be a

Flag Day Picnic at 1:00 P.M.,

Sunday, June the 13th, at the

Mentzer Park, Mentone with the

D.A.R. families as guests. Mem-

bers will please notify the hos-

tess, Mrs. Wayne Smalley, on or

before June 6th of the number

of guests they expect to bring.

There is one man you

should see and rely upon,
the man in your communi-

ty allowed to sell the most

&gt;“ (7A
\abe

AUTHORIZED DEALER

WEARLY
MONUMENTS

NOYERDON O.

Local Representative
Akron 893-2615

Ws

OPE

FOR

it yourself.

893-5985

0000000000000 00000000000008 ww

BUSINESS

OPE DAILY 7:00 AM. - 5:30 P.M.

Custom Applied or

Other times by appointment.

Let us discuss your fertilizer needs with you.

NITROGEN SOLUTION WITH AMIBEN

ATRAZINE FOR SIDE DRESSING DOW 24-D

Order your bagged or bulk fertilizer now for your corn planting.

AKRON WAREHOUSE
1 % mile north of Akron on State Road 19

HARLE GRE MANAGE
Home Phone 893-4362

EOE POSS SOG @ © G @ @ @ @ HS OSSSSSVSHE

®
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“ &a S eee,
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CLASSI
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FOR SALE
FOR SALE: T LO,

per. sweet potatkind of fiowe ding plant

us fill your
Tuemeter urns for

Memorial Day. We also fill porch

boxes.SMARKL
|
Sneanne

No. Broad Mentone.Ind

DeOO

ee
FOR SALE: 30 pigs, 10) Ibs Lyman

Dawson. Phone EL 3-3607
| _,

FOR SALE: MADISO 5

Matic feeding eauipr ent.

kk. Blocher. Ph. 982- 6857.

Clifford

FOR RENT

PASTU

HELP WANTED
‘HELP WANTED: Applications talken

ari restaurant 0)

LOS. Silo-

|]

WANTED: Need
for

ab5/5/3P

FOR SALE: ertifie
Lindarin 6 nd Shel Soy

Beans. Also “Anso higher yield-

ing singl and goub cross seed

corn, Howard

|

Silyeus.
Ph. Silver Lake = 25:

*

ab4/22/6D

ae and 7” table

m5/19/2¢
FOR SALE: 21&q

J

saw. Jerry
3

FOR SALE: Desk and chair. cheap.

Archie Leckrone EL: 3-245
m5/12

ee
FoR SALE: 36&q Electric stove. 4

burners pits deepwell;

—

Electric

motor, Uarge table

very
Ho condition.

_

FOR SALE: 12 bred sported P

Sows

GEORGE SHEETZ
Akron, Lid

oe
ea

&gt;

Ment EL 3-4889 or

aries eyrepair.

Business Serv
ae aleun “a rno

TER SIT
|

CONTEO!

ntee

M Waba or_Nor-
few

ortes

Xkron
Wad/12 Re

BALE erat seed corn, NL
eties i Single oro so

My Te
ay, and

Phone) btoche:

w

Sto Hochester, Ind.

be for planti Fla

rm, 2s mile east of

Tht Tet road:

INCE. RAILROAD trons

line s;
also structural

and culverts. Reasonable. Bour-

Junk Yard. Tel Fi 2-3205.
2/5/xc

- SPIN ANO BAR-

New et plan vo
case, $385. Al use

board spinet in
espell

Condi $195. IRWI MUSIC CO.,

O8N Race St., Rochester, Ind.
ab4/27/4c

FOR SALE

196s Chevrolet Hel Air dr

‘damiobile far

es mbler todr. V-S HET

MADEFO MOTO SAL
Akron

- 4915,

bas 2 xe

FOR SAL Several oes hort
2 Ph. S893-and long, sizes In

$12:
aba’? xc

Riding mowers. pneumatic

speed transmission, sealed

type differential, floating
s height adjust-

19.88

bm /5/4e

-
SUDAX For hich

pasture and haylagce:

.

Akron
ba5/12xc

gE
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WATCH REPAIR

Satisfaction guaranteed

TIMEX WATCHES

Repaired Here

Crownover

Jewelry Co.

105 E. Center St. - Warsaw, Ind.

= iring
tw

| and thre inc wel Water

BULLDOZING — Land

Watches Repaire Here, &qu

Pstima Crownover Jewelry Co.,

for th exact mix you
Se deliver-

to your. job. Alway fast

Fred O. Carey tannb
ECTROLUX SAL

Real Estate

you wa to buy, sell,

.os tuned and repaired.
Piano.

LOST
LOST: Bifocal eyeglasses in leather

Case. Coutact Mentone ews Uf-

—

m3/19/1p

PUBLIC NOTICE..
NUTICE TO BIDDERS

Deuc io uereuy piven Luat the

wswees UL Ue BCULpOr~
- ares

ated ‘Tow ef Sientone, andiana will

eo ee kee Un Le sti way OL JUNE

Tue Uy near sueetis pEace receive

Bua Cousiuer peupusais wo LUPmisiy

Eas woe var Sac tne tol-

wes specications: 2 door

ave engine, 0) anp aiternator,
we nustLea Wipers, spotlight, 1 out-

“uy battery, variable speed
wuukva, Warins in roof for em-

back Up tights, vinyl
res.

bidder must take

Biscayne Chevro-

jet wath a
1p Intercept engine.

must be submitted on

1 by the State

together with non col-

reject any and all bids.

Dated this 17th day of May 1965.

James UeClerk-Treasu
Town of Menton Indiana

5/19/le

scant

npn

ei

nti

DIESEL DRIVERS WANTED

No experieuct

ut
i

inait to: DIESEL, 2805 FE. Washing-

ton Ave., Madison, Wis.

Name
——

5

Address

Phone =

Age
mt/28/4c

EXCLUSIVE

FRANCHISE

used on all types
wesGr “or exterior.

Eliminat
when applied on Asphalt

yl. Linoieurn, Vinyl
Wood, and Furnitur:

eliminates painting
tu Wood. Met or

suriaces. This finish is

mobiles.

NO COMPETITION

Tusiness
franchi A

$ Maximuntae stment is

tise itCHEMBLASTIC. & PAINT SHO
1828 Locust St. Louis 3

4/15

Some watches

cost too much

or look too

cheap to wear

all the time.

“Th one does

—

This handsome watch costs just
$10.95. And that’s a decent

price to pay for an everyday

watch to wear messing around

soapsuds. Or stalking a deer.

Or fiddling with a motor. Yet it

has all the essentials a basic

Won service eee
m H

Bog:
Falestine

Men-

= Iemade watch should have.

peck Jewel-lever movement. Water-

_,

patur- proof. Shock-resistant. Anti-
in magnetic. Plus a respectable

face.

CARAVELLE fnisio of Butova

—
13/2

Thank You anuaer ee se
THANKS: I to 4-L. must stop the itch and burn-

thank all my fi and relatives| ine or your 48c hack at any

for their kindness, cards, a oral} store. In 3 to

5

days. infected skin

offering =nil I was in th hospi-

|

sloughs off. wate!

kin “appe
Ni

XOW at Denton Drug

Mre. Pau Creakbaum Store. Men:

m5/19/1p m8/5/4e

reserves the right to

Craig Welding Shop

Welding and Prefabrication

Tractor Dual Wheels

Phone EL 3-3812

Mentone, Indiana

USE CLASSIFIED ADS

necessary. We will

up to $15,000 per
sional Diesel (over

Now taking applications for pro-

duction workers for all 3 shifts.

Apply ac a.m. to 5:30 pa daily

Amazing new sone p stic aeurtac

recomunended for boars and auto

HEL WANTE

200 to 12 noon

DALTO FOUND
Warsaw, Ind.

sive formul in

tory.

|

Factory  train-

personne will help set up your

usines
detail and  deserip-

WARSAW DRY CLEANERS

Store your winter garments with us by the box. Pay

nothing until fall.

“Bring ‘em in the morning,

Beginning May 22, Friday night we will have Shuffleboard,

Card Games and Bowling Tournaments. PRIZES for Ast,

2nd and 3rd. COME IN AND HAVE FUN!

“You’ve Tried The Rest -

Now Try The Best”

&

SHIRT LAUNDRY

wear ‘em that night! ”

South side of Court Heuse

WARSAW, IND.

Open 6:30 a.m. to 6 pm. daily

NOTICE

HOPPY’S PLACE
Akron, Ind.

AKRO JEWEL

GA ELECTR

O OI HEA

YOUR HEATING UNIT IS ONLY AS GOOD

AS THE INSTALLATION

Cali Us For Free Survey—No Obligation

ROLLI L SMIT
FURNACES — PLUMBING — FIXTURES

FRIGIDAIRE APPLIANCES

Custom Kitchen Planning

Junction Roads 13 and 14 982-2248

NORTH MANCHESTER



PTA Ends Year

The final PTA meeting of the

scnool year was held last Wed-

nesday in the Mentone gym. A

large crowd was present for the

meeting. which consisted of re-

gular business, installation for

new officers, a style show and a

display by the Industrial Arts

Department. Mrs. Tom Harman,

vutgoing president, presided

during the evening. Most of the

business consisted of drawing to

a close the activites of the unit

fo. this year. Lee Norris, im-

mediate past president, was the

installing officers for the follow-

ing new officers; co-president,

Mr .and Mrs. Jerry Kralis, Ist

vice. Art Wise. 2nd vice, Bul

Ettinger, secretary, Mrs. John

Hutt. and treasurer, Mrs. Roger

Ring. Mrs. Harman presented
the president&#3 gavel to Mr and

ES

VAN LUE’S

AUCTION
CALENDAR

May..27, 7:30: Chili - consign-

ment

12:30: Ralph Shoe-

maker, R. R. 2, Akron

May 29,

1:00: Walter Butt

estate, Deedsville

A. L. VAN LUE
Auctioneer

Roann Phone Akron 893-2794
cai

June...

Protect your
Winter Woolens Protect

ews

protection

Libby’s 14 oz. cans

PORK &a BEANS

Libby’s 303 size cans

FRUIT COCKTAIL

your

Mrs. Kralis, expressing her de-

sire that their year ahead be a

very successful one and as en-

joyable for them as the past year

hed been for her. Thanks and ap-

preciation from Mrs. /Harman

vere also extended to the of-

ficers, standing committees and

the principals for the complete

cooperation that they hail given

during this year.

The Home Economics Depart-

ment under the direction of Mrs.

Carpenter gave a very lovely

style show, narrated by Connie

Smythe and Diane Barnhart.

Girls who modeled the dresses,

coats, etc. that they had made

were; Sonya Baker, Carol Huff-

man, Sara Brown, Peggy Rens-

barger, Norma Viers, Bonita Nel-

Doris Herschberger, Judy

Shand, Marjorie Walters, her

sister Pam, Carolyn Warren,

Karen Anglin, Sandra Hollar,

J.nice Bach, Marjorie Tucker,

Connie Moshier, Lois Waddle,

and Vicki Bolinger.

Mr. Andy Pylant, Vo-Ag in-

structor made a few comments

concerning the display his de-

partment had. These many wood

items were viewed by the group

betore ¢nd after the meeting.

Trophy awards were presented

toe twelve boys and girls wh
were chosen for their academic

excellence. These students rated

the highest in their respective

classes, grades 2 thru 8. Mr. Toll

principal for Mentone, present
awards to Cathy Lester, Bill

Rush, Barbara Tibbets, and Bar-

bara Rush. Mr. England, Burket
_—__—__—_

lans,

SHORT OF CLOSET SPACE?
ASK FOR OUR BOX STORAGE SERVICE

winter

woolens with 3-way

against

moths - mildew - and

perspiration odor.

DELUXE CLEANERS
Call EL 3-4415 for pick-up and delivery.

EL 3-4415

1965-66 PTA Officers—These new officers were installed at the PTA meeting held last Wednes-

day evening in the Mentone gym. From L to R, Mrs. Roger Ring, treasurer, Mrs. John Huff,.

seceretary, Bill Ettinger, 2nd vice president, Mrs. Jerry Kralis, Jerry Kralis, co-presidents, and Mrs.

Tom Harman, outgoing president. was not present for the picture.

school: Cheryl Bruner, Linda

Decker, Mark Brown, Terri

Rockwell and Debbie Smythe.
Mr. Acton, Talma Jr. High,
Elaine Garman, Ruth Hoffer and

Kristine Hoffer.

Mrs. Harman thanked every-

one for a very pleasant year. The

meeting was then adjourned for

the social time. Refreshments of

punch and cookies were served

by the Home Ec. girls.

Sounds Tornado

Alarm

The tornado warning system

was tested satisfactorily in Men-

tone on Monday night by mem-

bers of the Mentone fire depart-
ment. The only change made

from the previously announced

system is that the alarm sounds

at 30 second intervals rather

than in one minute intervals.

The all clear notice remains

the same as announced in the

News last week: the warning
simply stops sounding. There is

no special alarm used for the all

clear.

Palestine Home-

makers Meet
The Palestine Homemaker’s

met for an all day meeting with

Mrs. Mont Loher of R. 2, War-

saw on May 13th. After a deli-

cious dinner most of the after-

noon was spent in visiting. The

-ext meeting will be with Mrs.

Jessie Batrm in Burket on June

24.

Goodwill Pickup
The Mentone Reading Club

has arranged for a Goodwill col-

lection on Friday and Saturday,

May 21st and 22nd. The bags

should be taken to Don Bunner’s

shed. Nothing will be accepted

except on these two days. Bags

are availavie at Lemier’s Store.

eta
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CK-UP
e

a,AS

LIBBY’S MIX or MATC

CUT GREEN BEANS

CREAM STYLE CORN

WHOLE KERNEL CORN

Flavorite—7 varieties to choose from

COOKIES

Great Lakes 10 Ib.

CHARCOAL

bag

3 pke. $1.00

37¢

We reserve the right to limit quantities.

BORDEN’S 2%

MIL

49 GA

Sealtest Sherbert

3 qt. for $1.00

Pillsbury Biscuits

3 pkgs. for 23c

ES)

10 Ib. bag

GW SUGAR 89c

Ea

eee)

Califcrnia Long White

10 Ib. bag

POTATOES 9$9c

FRESH CARROTS

1 Ib. pkg. 10c

FRY pack, U.

Mild Cure King Size

SLICE BACO
Lean Meaty

POR STEA

STU SAUSA

BOIL BEE

CH ROAS

S. Government inspected

39 I

ao

49 I

49 ib

25 I

59 lb

Lemler’s Market
Menfone, Indiana
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No Mail Monday

Due to Memorial Day falling

on Sunday this year, all post

offices will be closed on May 31

and the day will be observed as

a holiday.

According to an announcement

from Kenneth Romine, Mentone

postmaster, no mail will be re-

ceived or dispatched at Men-

tone. There will be no rural de-

livery and no window service.

the post office lobby will be

open from 6:30 a.m. until 8:00

p.m. as usual.

Rev. and Mrs. Howard Addle-

man visited their former church

Sunday evening at Lima, Ohio.

The day before Lima experi-

enced a 2 in. rainfall in 2 hours.

Neigh

Two unidentified hunters are shown with a Florida range hog which th sh
on the farm of Walter Blocher, east of Silver Lake. Blocher’s

. about the hunting operation in Kosciusko circuit court this week and Blocher has

MENTONE. &#39;NDIANA 46539

In Flanders fields.

In Flanders fields.

promised to halt the hunting on September 30.

Wins Scholarship

Judy Kay Decker, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Decker of

R. R. 5, Warsaw, is the recipient

of $200.00 scholarship award

yiven by the Mentone Chamber

of Commerce. She is planning to

attend Purdue University Ex-

tension in Fort Wayne and is

elso co-salutatorian of the grad-

uating class.

Area Students
Receive

Degrees
Area students receiving: de-

grees from Manchester College

include Barry Blalock, Mentone,

In Flanders Fields

In Flanders fields, the poppies grow

Between the crosses, row Om row

That mark our place, and in the sky

The larks still bravely singing, fly

Scarce heard amid the guns below.

We are the Dead. Short days ago

We lived, felt dawn, saw sunset glow,

Loved, and were loved, and now we lie

Take up our quarrel with the foe:

To you from failing hand we throw

The Torch: be yours to hold it high!

If ye break faith with us who die

We shall not sleep, though poppies grow

JOHN McCRAE

B. S. and Donna Van Gilder,

Mentone, B. A. Miss Van Gilder

will graduate with distinction

bzsed on her high grades.

Akron students receiving de-

+&gt; inal:de Susan Boswell, B.

Heltzel, B.S., Helen

.S., and David Parker,

poenn ere Lipeer
napolis ndiananesoe

The Mentone
e
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Memorial Day Services Planned Here
MEMORIAL DAY SERVICES _

Sunday, May 30, 1965

Parade formation at

LEGION HOME - 1:30 p.m.

Parade to Cemetery 1:45 p.m.

Services at Memorial Circle, 2 p.m.

Music
Invocation

Address

War Mothers Presentation of Wreaths

Salute

Taps

Mentone Post 425 American Legion

S ’Phoo T Blocher’ ’Wild Ho
Neighbors of Walter Blocher

who lives east of Silver Lake

have complained in Kosciusko

circuit court that Blocher’s “wild

hogs” are a menace to the neigh-

borhood and as a result Blocher

has premised to be rid of all of

them by midnight September 30.

Blocher has imported range

hogs from northern Florida to

his farm for the past two years

and has conducted \ hunts for

hunters who pay for the privi-
lege of stalking the elusive hogs.

The hogs were once domesticated

according to Blocher but have

been let run wild until they are

pretty mean.

Neighbors who complained a-

bout the hogs were Guy and

Leone Aker, Russell Bauer, Dr.

Elbie Herendeen, Junior Rule,

and Guy and Ruth Cripe. They

charged Blocher’s hogs’ with

breaking the fence between pro-

perties, damaging crops, and

breeding their sows causing

bad” litters. They further

charged that the hogs were a

menace to their property and

possibly a threat to the lives of

their families.

Blocher plans to continue the

hunts until the end of Septem-
ber and will voluntarily end them

at that time. He has also promis-
ed to repair the  neighbor’s

fences.

The neighbors testified that

the fences were strong enough to

prevent domestic hogs from

breaking through but that they

were not strong enough te pre-

vent the wilder, nastier temper-
ed range hogs-from breaking

through. Blocher replied, “Hog-

wash”, to charges from his

i that he sprinkled the

hogs with buckshot on turning

them loose for the hunts.

Blocher has made trips to

Florida almost weekly since be-

ginning his hunting operation.
On each trip he transports al-

most sixty hogs from Florida to

his farm in an enclosed trailer.

He uses dogs in rounding up the

hogs and in the hunting opera-

tions.

Cont. on back pace

Vacation Reading

Club To Begin.
The regular Vacation Reading

Club of the Bell Memorial Pu-

blic Library will begin this year

on Monday, May 3lst. The Li-

brary will be epen this summer

from p.m. to 5 p.m., Monday

through Frid2y, and 1 p.m. to 6

p.m. on Saturday.

All schoo children who were

in grade one to five this year
are invited to join the club.

There‘are: no- ond na cp.
meetings. i

The theme this summer is

“Let’s be Book-Worms.” Chil-

dren register at the Library,
choose the books they wish to

read and take home slips for

their parents to sign. When the

slips are returned, the child re-

ceives credit points according to

the difficulty of the book.

He then chooses an attractive

card and uses his points--to earn

colored stickers for his card.

When the card is completed, his

name will be put on the Honor

Roll in the Lobby of the Library.
At the end cf the summer, prizes
will be given to those in each

grade who receive the most

points for their reading and to

the champion and reserve

champion readers of the entire

club.

“Do join the fun children.Come

to the Library and “Let’s be

Book-Worms” says Mrs. Lackey

the librarian.

CALENDAR
Friday, May 28

Last day of school

Saturday, May 29

MYF Car wash and wax at

Hap’s Service Station from 8:00

to 6:00 P.M. afi uae

‘Tuesday, June 1 -

Cub Scout Pack Meeting at

the Mentzer Memorial Park at

7:30 p.m.

Wednesdays, June 2

World War II Mothers will

meet at Del Morrisons at 1:30

p.m.



In the article last week, sever-

al mothers names were omitted

from those who attended the

tee in Troop 108. These were

Mrs. Lewis Johnson, Mrs. Ken-

neth Anglin, Mrs. Cecil Mason,
Mrs. Rodney Gibble and Mrs.

Don Smythe.

Troop 108 had their regular
business meeting last week and

talked over plans for Fly-Up.
Safety precautions for a tornado

warning were discussed by the

girls. The meeting ended by
playing games outside. Each 3rd

grader was given the honor of

choosing a favorite game to play.

Troop 142 played games and

sang songs that had been learned

during the past year. Mildred

Bellamy was welcomed into the

group,

A Neighborhood Meeting was

held last Wednesday afternoon

in the Scout Cabin on Center

Lake. Those attending from

Mentone were Mrs. Denton

Abbey, Mrs. Wm. Ettinger, Mrs.

Dale McGowen, Mrs. Frederic

Morgan, Mrs. Eldon Senff and

Mrs. Howard Alen. The travel-

ing statuette, given for having
the largest number in troop re-

presentation, was again award-

READ MI CONCR

=
MORRY’S REDI-MIX

893-4995 R. 2 Roches

A Column of News

By And For All

Girl Scouts Of, The

Mentone
Communit

ed to a Mentone group. Troop
142 of Brownies had four present
and so brought home the bronze

trophy.

Summer meetings for both

Brownie Troops will continue all

through June, except during

camp week. There will be two

July meetings, on the 13th, for

an all day cook-out, and on the

27th. There will be no meetings
at all for Brownies during Au-

gust.

The Junior Troop with their

leader, Mrs. David Cooper and

Mrs. Tom Harman, enjoyed a

cook-out at the Mentzer Me-

morial Park last Thursday after

school. A typical girl scout meal

was cooked, which consisted of

Hobo Stew, S&#39;more and kool-

aid. Twenty five hungry girls
ecnsumed this in short order.

_

Several of the girls in this

treop were working on Troop
Dramatics Badge, and they pre-

sented a play for the pleasure of

the rest of the group. This play
was a few scenes from the life

of Juliette Gordon Low, founder

the Girl Scout movement.

The remainder of the late

afternoon was spent in recrea-

tion.

or

Cadette Troop #30 went to Foo

and Faye’s restaurant recently to

enjoy an evening out together
as a closing on this year’s activi-

ties. Mrs. Denton Abbey, their

leader, accompanied the girls.
This group will also be partici-
pating in a Rededication Service

when the 6th grade girls from

the Junior Troop will be joining
them as Cadettes. These new

girls are Debby Cooper, Honey
Hudson, Serita Secrist, Diana

Melton and Joyce Stavdahl.

NOTICE

Hill’s Barber Shop in Mentone, as well as all shops in
Local 797, will be closed Memorial Day.

CRIPPLED CHILDREN’S WEEK IS COMING JUNE 14-19

PUBLIC SALE
Saturday, May 29 12:30

,

HOUSEHOLD
2 miles west of Akron, 1} miles north, turn right to 2nd house
Round dining room table with 6 chairs, buffet, T.V., davenport,

end tables, lamps, 9 x 12 rug and pad, record player with radio,
2 full beds, single bed, 2 extra mattresses* cedar chest, mirror,

small chests, dressers, cedar chest, iron, ‘ironing board, small cup-
board, walnut cupboard, 9 ft. Frigidaire refrigerator, G. E. electric
stove (like new).

MACHINERY
3 bottom International pull plow, A. C. bottom plow, radex

bottom, J. D. 980 corn planter, Co-op 7 ft. mower, Oliver No.
22 7 ft. mower, side delivery rake, 4 ton trailer, wagon, drill, stock
tanks, hog feeders, hog water, Empire single unit milker, 300 gal.
gas tank.

RALPH SHOEMAKER, Owner
Terms: Cash Arnold Van Lue, Auctioneer

Roann, Ind. Phone &amp;93-27

Parson Jones

Dear Mr. Publisher:

I run into a mighty funny fella
the other day. He just wzendered
into my office and said he need-

ed help. He looked like he had

pretty good clothes on so I asked
him if he had a job. That man

looked me right straight in the
eye and told me he was a pro-

fessional bum. Well sir, that
shook me up how a fella could

be so honest about being a bum.
He pointed out that the Presi-
dents new poverty program had
throwed the spot light on him

and lent dignity to his profes-
sion. He claimed that being pore

now-a-days was kinda like a

status symbol. As a matter of
fact he was expecting the Presi-
dent to drop in to see him any
day.

Ain’t it a shame, Mr. Publish-
er, that going sround with your
hand stuck out has finally be-

come respectable? Qh, I ain’t

kicking pore folks, cause my
maw and paw was pore as Job’s

turkey. They weren’t ashamed for

having much, but they was too

proud to beg. A man oughta al-

ways be ashamed of getting
something for nothing cause the
Good Book says that we should
“earn our bread.” The way I

look at this fella who hit me up
for a hand-out, he had never

heard about “earning” anything.
Him and millions like him figure
the world owes ‘em 3 Square
meals a day.

If I can get up enough nerve

I’m gonna write the President
and tell him about the anti-po-
verty program they had in the
Bible. Back in them days they

had what they called the “glean-
ers program.” Here’s the way it

worked: Folks were required by
law not to pick their crops clean.

A man who was cutting his
wheat had to leave a little bit
standing. If a fella had apple
trees he had to leave a few

hanging. Them that had tatter
Patches left a bushel or two in

the ground. Now, the pore folks
could have some of these left
overs, but there was one catch

to it. Them that got the wheat
had to cut it and thrash it their-
selves. Them that got apples had

to pick ‘em, and them that want-
ed tatters had to dig ‘em. Yes-
sir, folks back then had to work

up a sweat to get in on the wel-
fare program. This set-up. didn’t
make too many bums outo peo-

ple and it didn’t get bogged down
with red tape. Another thing
when a fella got outa work, and
went into this ole timey poverty
Program he didn’t get outa

practice on how to sweat.

Personally, I doubt if the
President will take to the plan,
cause it ain’t designed to get too
many votes. There’s so many
folks in the pore class that they
form a pretty good pressure
group. It wouldn’t surprise me

if a fella could get elected presi-
dent by running on the welfare
ticket.

Mentone News
BOX 427

MENTONE, INDIANA 46530

Published Every Wednesday
Second Class postage paid
Mentone, Indiana

SUBSCRIPTION RATE: $3.00 per

at

I gotta close now and go get
my allotment of surplus food. I

have to go early because there’s

slways a traffic jam.
Yours truly,
Parson Jones

Benefit Fish Fry
Planned For

Shewman
Akron merchants have com-

pleted plans for a fish fry to be
held at the Akron High School
gym on June 5 from 5 to 8 p.m.
with the proceed to be used for

the benefit of Con Shewman.

Con, who is engaged in business
ir Akron with his father at
South End Motors, was badly
burned in an accident at the
farm last December and spent
almost four months in the hospi-

tal undergoing treatment and

extensive plastic surgery.
Now discharged from

_

the

hospital, Con is much improved
but it will be three to six

months before he can return to
full time duty. This fish fry is

planned to help with some of the

expenses he has incurred.
The public is invited to enjoy

a good meal while participating
in the worthwhile endeavor.

Tickets are $1.25 for adults and
75e for children and can be

purchased from most Akron
businessmen or at the door.

The Beaver Dam EUB.
Church and its members are as-

sisting the Akron Chamber of

Commerce and will also have
tickets available.

Tippecanoe Honors
Two Teachers

The Tippecanoe elementary
grade Achievement Day was held

at the schoolhouse last week.
Awards were given to the out-

Standing students in each grade
by their respective teachers, Mrs.
Low, Mrs. Moriarty, Mrs. Kor-

thal, Mrs. DePue, Mrs. Surguy,
and Mr. McIntyre.

A spell down was conducted

by the fourth, fifth, and sixth

grade teachers with Janet Ro-

binson from the sixth grade as

winner. A surprise program was

given in honor of Mrs. Moriarty
and Mr. McIntyre who are both

retiring. They were given seats

of honor and then crowned king

and queen by first graders Jim-
mie Ellinger and Rachel Sill.
Bonnie Senff gave a little speech

saying Mrs. Moriarty had been

teaching for mzny years, that
they all liked her and hated to

see her leave znd wished her
leave and wished her luck. Mrs.

Moriarty was presented with an

orchid corsage and Mr. McIntyre
-eceived carnations.

BIRTHS
Mr. and Mrs. Barry Weirick

of Mentone are the parents of a

seven pound 412 oz. daughter,
Debra Jane, who was born May

19 at

Maternal

Kenneth Menzie of
Mentone and Mrs. Wallie De-

Witt of LaPorte. Paternal grand-
parents are Mr .and Mrs. Eu-

gene Weirick of Tippecanoe.
Paternal great grandparents are

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Mullis and

Mrs. Raymond Weirick of R. R.

Tippecanoe.

Mr. and Mrs. David Zimmer-

man of Mentone are the parents
of a son born Thursday morning
at Murphy Medical Center. The

baby weighed eight pounds and

eight ounces and was named

John David. Mrs. Zimmerman is

the former Toby Bellamy.
Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.

Estil Bellamy of Mentone and

Mr. and Mrs. Byron Zimmer-

man of Rochester.

PHILC
TELEVISION

Color - Black &a White

for ‘65

PLAY IT SAFE...

Reg. 85¢ 2-layer

supplies.

ete. for your picnic needs.

731 Main

MEMORI DA SPECI
BUTTE PECAN CAKE

49c
with this ad

Stock up here for. your picnic

We have hamburger buns, all kinds of cookies, rye bread,

ZIMMERMA PASTR
_

© COFF NOO

delicious butter

Rochester, Ind.



Home Ec. Club

Meets

The Tippecanoe Home Econo-

mics Club met at the home of

Mrs. Ernest Dickey.
Mrs. Hollis Wisely, president,

had charge of the meeting which

opened with a poem, “Little Bit

of Heaven.” A thank you note

was read from club mother, Mrs.

Howard Severns for the Moth-

ers Day Roses. Mrs. Kenneth

Weisert, county presiedient,..-
Weisert, county president, Mrs.

George Feldman, and Mrs. Hollis

Wisely gave reports on the State

Convention. The club is endor-

sing Mrs. Helen Phillips of Cul-

ver for Ist vice president for

state candidate. Roll call was

answered with a new package
product tried.

“Ten Years from Today’ was

given by Mrs. Feldman. An

article on conservation was read

by Mrs. Louis Weissert. Mrs.

Fern Coar read ‘I Don’t Want To

Grow Old Gracefully.” Mrs. Dale

Eyrich gave an amusing skit

“Line’s Busy.” The group dis-

cussed a party for mental health

patients.
The door prize was won by

Mrs. Edith Carl, which was a

rose bush.

rose bush. Refreshments were

served to 17 members and three

guests, Mrs. Nancy Martin, Mrs.

Esther Morrison, and Mrs. Diane

Crum.

Lions Elect
New Officers

The Tippecanoe Lions Club

held election of officers at the

Lozier Restaurant in Mentone

Wednesday evening at a supper

meeting.
Elected were president, Gene

Weirick: Ist vice president, Bill

Hepler; 2nd vice president, Keith

Sill; secretary and_ treasurer,

Glen Law, tail twister, Ray Te-

vault; lion tamer, Fred Sinclair;
directors, Paul Wheadon, Kirk

Livengood, Bill Shank, and Dale

Marks. They are going to pur-

chese a new stainless steel slide

to replace the present one at the

Tippecanoe School. The next

meeting will be held at Souther’s

new restaurant.

Progress Clu To
Hear Exchange
Student
The Tippecanoe Progress Club

will meet Tuesday, June Ist.

The guest speaker will be Bour-

bon exchange student, Hal Nyno.

All members are being asked to

bring quilt scrapes, to make

quilts fo rthe disaster area) to

the next meeting.

Mentone News
Wednesday, May 26, 1965
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News Of The

Tippecanoe
Noah Reichard has come to

spend the summer with his son

and family, Mr. and Mrs. Milo

Reichard.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Shively
had es recent evening guests
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Heighway
and family of Akron and Mr.

and Mrs. Dale Shively and fam-

ily of R.R. Bourbon.

Mr. and Mrs. onda McIntyre

recently spent several days with

her perents, Mr. and Mrs.

Frank Dentsch at Churubusco.

They also visited Mr. and Mrs.

Ike Jefferies at Mentone.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Cole were

recent overnight guests of Mr.

and Mrs. Floycl Lambert at

Woodland. Mrs. Nellie Winter-

rowd of Athens spent a day vis-

iting in the Cole home last week.

Community
Mrs. Frostie Sill and

=

Mrs.

Nellie Winterrowd were Thurs-

day dinner guests of Mrs. Dottie

Rohrer at Mentone.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Shively
visited Mr. and Mrs. Joe Shive-

ly and children at Lafayette one

evening last week. Mrs. Shively
and her mother, Mrs. Laura Baer,

attended the Mother, Daughter
banquet at the Beaver Dam EUB

Church Monday evening.
Mrs. Vira Ward has returned

home to Kirklin after spending a

week with Mrs. Ray Robinson.

She also visited Mr. and Mrs.

Clacy Heston.

Mrs. Sarah Blackford spent
Tuesday at the home of Mr. and

Mrs. Chester Coplen at Men-

tone. Other guests were Mr. and

Mrs. Sam Geesman of Aubern-

dale, Fla. and Mrs. S. E. Barnes

of Huntington.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles O’Dell

and Mrs. Della Swisher had as

recent visitors Mrs. Swisher’s

niece, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Cul-

berton of Marion.

Mr. and Mrs. William Marks

of Ft. Wayne spent several days

as guests of Mr. and Mrs. Dale

Marks.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Sinclair

spent last week-end in Toledo,
Ohio visiting relatives Mr. and

Mrs. Clayton Kennedy and Tru-

man Beebee.

Paula Hensley, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Hensley who

recently underwent major sur-

gery at Rochester, Minn., seems

to be doing just fine and hopes to

be able to attend Bible School.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Overmyer

recently entertained Mr. and

Mrs. Ward McGaffey of Culver.

Later the Overmyers were

guests for a mushroom supper at

the Glendon Bailey home.

Mrs. Fostie Sill recently enter-

tained with a birthday dinner in

honor of her son, Keith. Other

guests were Mrs. Sill and chil-

dren, Mr. and Mrs. Graham

Grossman of Bourbon, and Mrs.

Dottie Rohrer of Mentone. Home

made ice cream and cake were

enjoyed in the afternoon.

Paul Hensley, owner of Hens-

ley Prefabricates in Tippecanoe,
has been given the contract to

rebuild the Wyatt Elevator de-

stroyed by the recent tornado.

Mrs. Nobel West of Mesa, Ariz.

flew in by jet recently to spend
the summer with her daughter,
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Kubley.

Other recent guests were Mr.

and Mrs. William West of Ko-

komo, Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Kub-

ley and children of Argos, and

Mr. and Mrs. John Kubley of

Plymouth.

Brennan Special
10 PAPE DINNER PLATES

5 HOT DRINK PAPER CUP 9z. --...--.------------

$1.9 VALUE AIR MATTRESS

7 fi. VINYL GARDEN HOS

12 RE CAMER OUTFIT

*1. VALUE THERMOS
-__-

69

99

$2.
$3.

_ pi $1.
STAINLESS STEEL BLADE Double:Ed Str 29

1,00 TUSS DEODORA Stick Cream, Roll-on. 50

STYROFOAM ICE CHEST

1¢- TOILET TISSUE

$1.5
98

$1.6 VALUE FILM 62 12 12 __...._.----.---3 rolls 88

59 AEROSO WINDOW SPRAY

‘2.0 FAST HOME PERMANENTS

PHONE 267-6911
WARSAW, tND,

at LP Bee

FILLED PROMPTLY
and ACCURATELY...



Indiana Youngsters

Invited To Beef

Cattle Field Days

A series of five junior beef

cattle field days has been plan-

ned June 23 through 27 to help

Indiana farm youngsters learn

about breeding, feeding

and selecting beef cattle.

by the Indiana

and American Angus As-

the events are design-

ed to help boys and girls do a

better job with their beef cattle

4-H Club and FFA projects. All

interested persons, however, are

invited to attend, said Dean

Hulbut, director of junior acti-

the American Angus

more

Sponsored
Junior,

sociations,

vities for

Association

The events will all

12:30 p.m.

begin at

with the exception of

the final field day on Sunday

June 27, which will be a part of

the Indiana Angus Field Day,

and will start at 10:00 a.m.

Each program will include a

type and judging demonstration,

demonstrations on hair clipping,

showing and other grooming

techniques, and talks by beef

Friday thru Sunday

Mat. Sat., Sun. 1:30

Night Fri. Sat., Sun. 7 - 9:58

(6 TOP INTERNA ACTS

patta
eat day

COLORSCO

DEAN MILK
FREE KIDDIE

SHOW
Saturday 10 A.M

S WHA TEAM WHA SCREA

THE “PILLOW TALK& GIRL

AND “THE APARTMEN MAN!

experts.
The schedule is:

June 23 - 12:30 p-m., Merrill

Turley Farm, Scottsburg.

June 24 -
12:30 pm. Robert

Reid farm, Worthington

June 25 - 12:30 pm. Vurlin

Ames farm, Ladoga

June 26 - 12:30 p.m.,

Sheets farm, Brookston

June 27 - 10:00 am., Fred

Dicks, farm, Huntertown

Dale

Club Sees

Demonstration
The Tippecanoe Jolly Workers

4-H Club met Wednesday at the

school in the Home Ec Room.

President, Karen Moriarty, open~

ed the meeting. Pledges were

led by Peggy Heck. The informal

initiation was postponed until

next meeting. Club dues are

due by June 2. Michele Moriarty

gave a demonstration on how to

make a whipped dessert. For

health and safety Peggy Carpen-

ter told of the correct use of

matches around the home and a-

round children. Songs were led

by Patty Keene. Becky Weiland

led in the game of kickball for

recreation. Karen Moriarty

served the group ice cream bars.

The next meeting will be held

June 2, at 7:30 p.m. at the Eric

Weiland home.

Diane Barnhart

Honored
Mr. and Mrs. George Barnhart

held a graduation reception Sun-

day in honor of their daughter,

Diane, who is a graduate of Men-

tone High School. Refreshments

ot cake, mints, nuts, and punch

were served to the following:

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Mitchel of

Miami, Florida, Mrs. Robert

Barnhart of New Haven, Mr.

and Mrs. Jack Hartman and

sons, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Hughes,

and Mr. and Mrs. Robert Webs-

ter and son all of Warsaw, Mr.

and Mrs. Everett Warren and

Butch of Burket, Mr. and Mrs.

Clyde Alderfer and sons, Phylis

Alderter, Becky Armstrong, Mr.

and Mrs. Howard Horn, Mrs.

Jack Pritchard and Jerry, and

Mrs. Jerry Kralis and family, all

ot Mentone,, Mr. and Mrs. Ever-

ett Montel and daughters of

Claypool, and Jim and Janet

Barnhart.

Those sending gifts but unable

to attend were Mr. and Mrs.

Frank Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Ron-

ald Severns, and Mr. and Mrs.

Herschel Grubbs of Mentone,

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Baxter,

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Orr, and Mrs.

Marie Snodgrass all of Pierceton.
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Good selection of New & Used

Lawnmowers &a Garden Tillers

TOR - DAVI -

New & Used riding & Push Mowers

BOON LAWNMOW
SAL * SERVI

Ph. 893-5905

Akron, Ind.

Lawnmowers are my only

SPRINGFI

business - net a sideline.

.

Americans

EDITOR&#39 NOTE: Growing ptu-

blic concern over mental health

has resulted in great progress

during recent years. The In-

diana Mental Health Planning

Commission, which is split into

12 regional committees involving

more than 1,000 civic leaders, is

charged with developing a plan

of action to improve mental

health and retardation services

on the community level. The

commission has provided this

fivepart series in an effort to

help each of us understand our

own mental health.

The most common single

source of worry today among A-

merican men and women from

all ages and backgrounds is fin-

ancial insecurity.

Almost one out of every three

persons believes that money can

puy happiness.
But is it ‘not great riches or

luxuries which cash in on the A-

merican dream, say pollsters

from the University of Michi-

gan’s Research Center who made

a recent nationwide survey on

what Americans think of their

mental health.

Happiness is just a thing call-

ed “having enough money, be-

ing free from debt and having a

nice home.

People in the middle income

group report the most financial

worries. They have enough to

get by but not security, and,

therefore, they have strongest

desire for higher incomes.

Those in the low income brac-

kets are more resigned to their

financial fate and are even a~

pathetic about the chances of

raising their economic station in

life.

Attitudes of American man to-

ward their jobs are caused by

several factors, including the

status their work carries, their

income, their education and their

age.

As expected, men with jobs

that society regards highly also

tend to be well-educated and

higher salaried.

Men in these higher status

jebs not only get a boost in ego

from their work but actually

seek such gratification.
Because of this, they experi-

ence greater frustration when

these needs are not met.

At the other end of the work-

man’s ladder, the pollsters dis-

covered that the dissatisfaction

expressed by men with the less

desirable jobs does not center on

the lack of individuality, inter-

est or creativity in these jobs as

eces,ic.

View Their Mental Health

was previously. supposed.
Many

that the invasion of the machine

in. industry and office work had

brought with it so much drud-

gery and alienation of the worker

from the product
had become psychologicall mal-

adjusted.

have been made to provide these

workers with

outlets and

psychologic needs.

W
v LOVE ONE O

throughout the country showed

and distress from

expected.
Possibly their

i

found other outlets, say the poll-

sters, or perhaps the industrial

programs designed to meet their

emotional needs are successful.

Or, perhaps their aspirations in

these areas are not as high as

was once supposed.

Overall unhappiness caused by

a job is usually the plight of the

young and better educated than

the older or Jess-educated work-

observers hed assumer

of his work he

As a result, many attempts

other emotional

to cater to their

er.

But men in lower job echelons

&#39;

(Next week: A look at seress)

oUR HONORE DEA

Once again we pay Memorial Day tribute

to America’s war dead. They laid down

Let us

their lives so that we may be free.

hope that the world will achieve lasting peace.

FARMERS STATE BANK

Mentone, Indiana

We will not be open for the

business on Monday, May 31,

Memorial Day.

transaction of

im observance of

En
LE FLOWER HONO YOU

MEMORI DA

We will be happy to fill your urns for you.

GERANI 3FO $1.0 AN U
.

Smith’s Furniture
Akron, Ind. Ph. 893-5615



Clinker - Valentine Vows Spoken

a wedding trip to

Mountains, Mr. and

Mrs. Darrell R. Valentine are

now residing in their newly

furnished home at 3018 Stinson

Drive, Fort Wayne. The bride

is the former Diane Sue Clinker,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Worby

Clinker, Silver Lake, and Mr.

and Mrs. Leo Valentine, Men-

tene are parents of the bride-

groom.

The candlelight double rng
marriage ceremony was per-

formed, May 9, by Rev. Clyde
Trumbauer, Rognoke and Rev.

Grover Tipton, of the

Following

the Smoky

pastor

;mear Silver Lake.

with a scalloped scoop neckline,

traced with seed pearls and el-

bow length sleeves. The detach-

lable organza train was edged

with scalloped lace and swept

to a chapel length. Her shoulder

length veil of silk illusion was
i

caught to a crown of pearls and

erystals. She carried a white

Bible topped with yellow roses

and stephanotis and ivy.

Mrs. Alan Olson, Murcie serv-

ied her sister as matron of honor.

She appeared in a slim

_

floor

The altar of

the church was centered with

the cross and flanked with

beauty baskets of white smap-

dragons and candelabra. White

satin bows marked the pews.

Mrs. Wesley Bullis, Akron and

Mrs. Rex Clinker, sister in law

of the bride, presented a pro-

gram of nuptizl music, which in-

cluded “My Herc,” “Be My
Love” and “The Wedding Pray-

er.”
.

Given in marriage by her fa-

ther, the bride chose a

_

floor

length gown of imported Chan-

tilly lace and pure silk organza.

South Pleasant Methodist Church| The lace bodice was fashioned

length gown of yellow pure silk

iffon and crepe. The chiffon

oval neckline and long
band of yellow satin marked

with a bouffant viel and match-

ing accessories completed her

ensemble. She carried a cascade

arrangemnt of tangerine carna-

tions.

Identica ensembles were worn

George Blocher and Miss Beverly

Caudill, Fort Wayne. Miss

Brenda Clinker, flowergirl neice

of the brid was attired as the

Whitley, Linda Bucher, Nofth

Manchester; Beth Bucher, In-

dianapolis; Mrs. Charles Lynch,
Mrs. Maurice Walther, and Mrs.

Harold Swihart all of Silver

Lake.

Mrs. Marlin Valentine was in

charge of the guest register.

For traveling, the bride chose

a tangerine wool ensemble with

matching petal hat, and the yel-

lew rose corsage from cher bridal

arrangement. She is a graduate

of Silver Lake High School and

Ravencroft Beauty College, Fort

Wayne. Mr. Valentine graduated
from Akron High School and at-

College, and is employed in the

Audit Department of Fort Wayne

National Bank.

A rehearsal party was given

on Saturday evening at Steer

Inn by Mr. and Mrs. Leo Valen-

tine for the wedding party.

DID YOU KNOW?

Mr. and Mrs. Howard McGin-

ley from Post Falls, Idaho are

visiting his sister, Mrs. Rosa

Kinsey, and his brother, Homer

McGinley at Burket.

other ts, but ied
a

petal filled basket.

Marlin Valentine, Bluffton

served his brother as best man.

Ushers Paul Bucher, Anderson,

George Blocher, Fort Wayne, Rex

Clinker, Silver Lake, and Alan

Olson, Muncie. Randy Clinker,

nephew of the bride was ring-

bearer, and candles were lighted

by Gary and Terry Hostetler.

Pierceton. The gentlemen of the

party were all in formal attire,

with white carnation bouton-

nieres.

A reception for 175 guests im-

mediately followed the exchange

of vows in the church annex.

The serving table was surround-

ed with white nylon and swag-

ged with similax, centered witha

white five tiered wedding cake,
accented in yellow and tange-

rine. Hostesses were Miss Janet

Schultz and Miss Sherry Lea-

key of Fort Wayne, Mrs. Jim

Caupp, Churubusco and Mrs.

Richard French. Others assisting
were Misses Betty Fisher, So.

DID YOU KNOW?
Mrs. Dorothea Cullum was

pleasantly surprised Sunday

when a birthady dinner was held

in her honor at the home of Mr.

and Mrs. Artley Cullum. Those

who shared in this week Mr.

and Mrs. Kenneth Wagner,
Michael and Lori, Mr. and Mrs.

Tom Harman, Tim and Lisa,
Mrs. Betty Cowan and Gary,
Mrs. Carla Worsham and Jeff, all

of Warsaw, Mrs. Ruby Paul of

Huntington. Mr. and Mrs. Walter

Harmon of Millwood were after-

noon callers. A beautifully de-

corated cake, done by Mrs. Elea-

nor Hoover, was the hi-light of

the meal.

Mrs. Dale Stiffler and sons at-

tended the commencement exer-

cises of her nephew, Joe Speich-

er, at the Millersburg High

School Thursday evening. They

stayed with her parents, Mr.

and Mrs. Adam Rickel, in Mill-

ersburg until they returned on

Saturday.
Sherry

emergency

Yazel underwent an

appendectomy last

Stere hours at Burket 5:00 te 7:00 p.m. week days

except Fridays. Saturday 12:30 to 5:30.

BENNET DECORATI SERVIC
491-2655Burket

Whole or Full Shank Half tb. 49c

Full Butt Half

CHUC STEAK

ASSO COL CUT

Ib 59°

nd

Sealtest Sherbert
3 qt. $1.00

Offer Good thru

6 oz. can 10 for $1
Full ef Fiaver

3 for $1.00

Fresh Lemons
59c doz.

YOUR CHOICE
Red Radishes 2

for
Green Onions 19c

Doumak Marshmallows

‘Van Camp No. 2 can

PORK &a BEANS

Ib. pkg. 2ic

7 for $1.00

3 flavors - 14 as. bottles

HUNT’S CATSUP 2 for 29c

THANK you
PIE

PIE FULIN
Strawberry -

Your Choice
sice

38
cn

can

Kraft 18 ox. jar

STRAWBERRY PRESERVES 49c

Open Pit 18 oz. jar

Bar B.Q. Sauce 23c

KRAFT DRESSI
3 ox. bottle French or Miracle

Yeur Choice - 2 for 49c

Lemler’s Market
Mentone, indiana ~

OPEN MEMORIAL DAY & AM. until 10:06 AM.

t



A one car accident north of Akron at 6:30 am. Monday

injured Miss Ginger L. Walters, R. R. 1, Mentone. Miss Walte:rs

was driving south in her 1961 Chevrolet and lost control of her

car 22 miles north of Akron. The car went 153 feet alongsicie

the roadway, and broke off a General Telephone company pole,

and went through a fence owned by Forrest Kamp, traveling 102

feet inside the field before stopping. The car is pictured here

in the field where is came to rest. Miss Walters told investigating

ufficers that an unidentified oncoming car forced her off the high-

way. Damage was estimated at $650 to the car, $100 to the tele-

phone pole and $15 to the fence and posts. Miss Walters suffered

a bruised left arm and a slight cut on the inside of her upper

lp.

Gomer Pyle And George Gobel To Star

In Indiana State Fair Show
Jim

Gomer

will

Coliseum

Nabors, better known as

Pyle to his TV audience,

in the first week-end

show of the 1965 In-

Giana State Fair, August 28 and

28. He will have as his special

guest star one of the great come-

dians of this generation, “Lone-

George Gobel. Their four

shows will be at 5:00 and 8:00

pm. on Saturday and 2:00 and

7:30 p.m. on Sunday.

Star

ome&q

Nabors has a natural gift for

comedy and has surprised and

won over guest appearance au-

diences with his powerful oper-

DID YOU KNOW?

Mr. and Mrs. Leland Kinsey of

Silver Lake were Monday call-

ers at the Rosa Kinsey home.

Saturday evening callers of Mrs.

Kinsey were Mr. and Mrs.

Marion Guy and Mrs. Stella

Mentone News
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atic singing voice. As “Gomer

Pliye USMC,” Jim plays the role

of a naive, easy-going raw re-

cruit who seems to have two left

feet, much to the consternation

of his drill instructor.

Gobel will bring to the show

both witty humor. done in a

trozen-faced style, and singing
and guitar playing talent that

was developed while working at

WLS in Chicago.
Also scheduled for this hig

entertainment feature is Dick

and Deede, sometimes referred

to as the number one boy-girl

recording duo in America. They
reached the number one position

in America charts and “top five”

throughout the world with their

~The Mountain’s High.”
Reserve seat prices range

from $3.50 to $2.00. Information

about the show and ticket order

blanks can be obtained by writ-

ing. Tickets, Indiana State Fair,

Indiznapolis, Indiana 46205.

The 1965 fair is scheduled to

run 11 das August 28 through

September

agus ferns, vines,

them for you at -

502 N. Breadway

Geraniums, petunias, aspar-

and other

flowering plants for do-it-

yourself cemetery urns and

porch boxes, or we will fill

MARKLEY’S GREENHOUSE
Mentone, Ind.

ZENITH

COLOR-BLACK &a WHITE TELEVISIONS

TRANSISTOR, CLOCK, AM-FM RADIOS

JOHNSON &a SONAR CB RADIOS

SHUNK TV

SALES & SERVICE

Read 19 South 2 mi., West 1% mi.

Day Mean To You?
On May 30, 1868, the first

Memorial Day was observed. No,

it wasn’t a big occasion when the

local grocer had to stock up on

hot dogs and hamburger, rolls

and bottles of coke so celebrates

could enjoy the first bar-b-q

of the season. And the local

Legion Hall didn’t have to stock

up on cold beer so thirsty march-

er could “re-fortify.”
Instead it was a day when

Union Army survivors decided

to pay tribute to their civil war

comrades who had fallen in bat-

tle. It was a patriotic holiday re-

quiring nothing more than a

true heart, a heart that beat for

God and country, man and prin-
ciple. It was a day set aside to

remember and to pay respect to

those who had died for these

things.
People from all walks of life,

farmers and their wives, busi-

mess men and their ladies, boys

and girls went to the cemetery

and placed flowers on the ve-

teran’s graves, while some pray_

ed individually. Some formed

in groups and had the preacher
pray with them. No matter how

they did it, they meant it. They

knew what this day was for and

they kept it holy.
As time passed and wars in-

creased: Spanish-American,
World War 1, World War II, and

the Korean War; veterans were

and still are honored on Me-

morial Day by a few. And as the

number of wars increased, so did

the pomp and ceremony of the

day. But perhaps this is fitting.
The larger the number willing
to take the time and effort to

show their appreciation for what

has been done for us all, the

better it is.

Yet, on the other end of the

spectrum there is something that

bothers us considerably. It is the

passerby or spectator who stand

on the sidelines and casually

views the procession. He shows

no more interest than a gazing
cow glancing up at a passing
butterfly. And those who attend

services at the local monuments

or cemetaries are often no bet-

ter, and maybe even worse.

We have noticed at the ser-

vices the only groups to bow

their heads as the clergy prayed
were the Boy and Girl Scouts

and the 4-Hers if perhaps they

were present. The adults were

standing in small groups visiting.

They had no idea, we’re sure,

what was being said or if it

mattered, why they were even

there. Their children or others,

showed the same respect they

did. The boys would wrestle on

the grass or ride their bicycles

in and out of the marchers stand-

ing at rest, and the little girls

skipping through a game of tag.

As the various organizations

later passed in view, it was more

than shocking to observe the

number of men and women who

did not stand at attention as the

fisg went by, or couldn’t rise

from the easy chairs they had

brought along, or the men who

didn’t lift their hats.

Did our men fight for nothing

or our boys and girls die in

vain we wonder. Memorial Day

is a very sacred day for us. Let

us one and all come out to the

services this year and show our

love and respect not only to those

who gave their lives, but also to

those who fought and returned

to help us carry on for that which

is just and right, and those who

&

Gee Cedarville, Ohio at the

commencement exercises to be

held on the college campus Sat-

urday, May 29. He majored in

psychology and minored im sci-

ence.

The son of Mr. and Mrs. Henry

A. Bresson, R. R. 1, Tippecanoe,
he will be ome of 94 seniors to

graduate from Cedarville Col-

lege. He plans to remain at the

National Cash Register Com-

pany in Dayton, Ohio where he

Young people have their fu-

tures ahead of them and feel

they have higher stakes in life.

Along with better education,
their aspirations and expecta-
tions are higher.

Older people, on the other

hand, have their lives largely
behind them; although they are

unhappier with life in gen

their work and worry less than

the younger generation.

ter into our society, but have re-

turned.

Just A War Mother

What Does Memorial

|

To Recei B.A. Degree
has been employed for the past
one and one-half years. He is

presently working in the field of

computer programming.
Cedarville College is a Baptist

College of arts and sciences and

is located in Cedarville, Ohio.
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SHORT OF CLOSET SPACE?
ASK FOR OUR BOX STORAGE SERVICE

DELUXE CLEANERS
Call EL 3-4415 for pick-up and delivery.

°

EL 3-4415

will never be able again to en-

HEL WANTE

Now taking applications for pro-

duction workers for all 3 shifts.

Appl 8:30 a.m to 5:30 p.m. daily
8:00 to 12 noon Sat.

DALTO FOUND
Warsaw, Ind.
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Notes From Your

County Agent
It&#3 time to plant mew roses

now and prune the old ones.

Dig large holes for the new

plantings, about twice as wide

and twice as deep as the spread
Adding soil with or-

ganic matter such as peat moss,

mix in two or three pounds of

12-12-12 or a similar
i

fertilizer per 100 square feet of

rose bed.

To plant, hold the rose bush

with one hand so the bud union

is two inches below the soil line.

Add handfuls of the soil-peat

moss with the other hand, work-

ing the soil around the roots

gently until the soil is within

three inches of the top of the

hole. Then add water to settle

the soil. Later, add more topsoi
and finish by adding a mulch on

top of the soil after you plant.

of roots.

First step in pruning old

bushes is to remove dead wood.

Cut back one inch into the green

live wood when you cut off dead

wood. Don’t worry if most of the

wood is dead and you have to al-

most cut the whole bush to the

ground. It will usually produce

good roses and grow satisfact-

orily of only one or two inches

union. Remove weak canes,| have proved this to be good ad-

mechanically injured wood, and

|

vise. Most farm policies are in-

diseased and interfering canes| adequate ana would not begin

too, so that only the best is left} to recover actual cash costs and

would not come close to replace-

It’s time to plant strawhberries.| ment costs. We know that re-

After you&#39;r prepared th soi

|

jiacement insurance is not avail-

for the patch, work in fiv€|ojie in most cases but we also

pounds of 5-20-20 analysis ferti-
ee bu w

know that. the losses sustained
lizer per 100 feet of row

planting. Strawberries are heavy
by some farms a couple of weeks

mean the end of the thorough review and up-dating

recommendation of a ought to be followed.

OPEN DAILY 7:00 A.M. - 5:30 P.M.

Other times by appointment

Let us discuss your fertilizer needs

with you.

ANHYDROUS AMMONIA
and

NITROGEN - SOL

for side-dressing corn. Custom

BULK FERTILIZERS * “? Ss ™&qu

fields.

UTIONS =e 2&quot;aabl

applied or do it yourself.

KRON WAREHOU
1 % mile north of Akron om State Read 19

HARL GRE MANAG

893-5985 Home Phone 893-4362

feeders and the fertilizer will

help them get a good start.

Set the plants 16 to 24 inches

apart in the row and allow three e

to four feet between rows. The e
plant crown should be flush with e
the soil surface and soil well

e
pecked around the roots.

Water the strawberry plants @
after they are set out to give @

them the best start possi ple. @
However, before you actually @

get to the planting job, selection

of virus-free varieties is an im-

portant consideration.

The horticulturists recommend

Sparkle, Vermillion or Surecrop,

all well adapted to home plant-

ing. They are resistant to Red

Steele root disease, and are more e&
vigorous and will generally pro-

duce better than other varieties.

At least once a year in this|}@
column we have recommended @

that you review your insurance

of stem are alive about the graft program. The tornado losses

COOPERS CORNER

Sunny skies and balmy days make us want to get outside to

relax and enjoy some activities in the sun. Planning a picnic or

a day at the beach?

supplies. Make us your headquarters

woven fiber picnic baskets, styrofoam ice

and jugs. We have paper plates,

ne tip you are planning, we have fishing rods and reals, tackle|@
lines, sinkers and baits. Don’t forget a life jacket or boat e

cushion .

Display our Nation’s

3 ft. x 5 ft. cotton flag, with 6 ft. aluminum

Now is the time to lay in

Flag on Memorial Day. We have a @

those needed €
for these needs. We have

chests, thermos bottles

napkins and cups. Tf it?s a fish-

FIS
CON SHEWMAN FAMILY

at., June 5

Benefit

i

at

FR

Akron Gym

SERVI TIM 5°0 - 8:3 P.M

Adults $1.25

pole and 5 inch

golden eagle $6.99, also small flags.

We have fresh or artificial flowers and wreaths for Memorial

Day. Fresh geraniums 79c, combinations $2.25 and $3.25.

Shop now at Cooper’s in Mentone where it is convenient to

shop.
Marjorie Cooper

Children 6-12 75¢

Children under 6 free

@
Akron Chamber of Commerce

@SOeee0: COOCOSSOOOOHOOHHOOSOHO



retey MEDITATIO Bapti Church

indiana
Minister

Mentone,

Ermit Norman,

9:30
10.38 am.

7:38 pro

200 Pm.
the

each Mon-
AM op

Rev. Robert Benton, Pastor

Dale Grossman, S. S Supt.

Services:
Sunday School
Worship Hour

Youthmeect_
Evening Service

urs:
.

Prayer Service

BOURBON

METHODIST PARISH

Rev. Howard Tyner, Pastor

TALMA METHODIST
Bin Rathbun, Supt.

SUNDAY
Sunday School

Methodist Church

Worship Service

Bible Study Thur.

THURSDAY.
Bible Study & Prayer

Service
Choir Practice

You are invited to these

_—__—

TALMA BIBLE CHURCH

joann Baker, Supt.

SUNDAY Gund 9:39 om

“Bach for the other and

both for

Morning Worship 10:39 an.

Youth Fellow 6:30 DP

Evening Bible Hour 7:30 p.m.

credays—The church&#3 most tm-

port:
Bible Study and

prayer. 7:30 DER
All are welcome at these services.

—_————_

BETHLEHEM BAPTIST

ant meeting.

Rev. Gene Cyimer. Pastor

Don Pfeiffer, SS. Supt.

9:30 am

19:30 am

a

SUNDAY
Worship Service

Sunday School

Jr High M.Y.S.
Senior M.Y.F.

THURSDAY
Practice

5 Society of Christian Ser-

‘Thi 8:00 p.m.
Wed. 7:30

en

BURKET AND BEAVER DAM

EUB. CHURCH
Peter Buller, Pastor

non Meredith, Supt.

9:30
10:30

Rev.

BURKET
® Wer

a.m

am.

R DAM
Jay Swick, Supt.

Worship Service 9:39 am

School
10:10 a.m

ager Beaver Y. F.—second Sunday

night in each month.

THURSDA?
Bible Study

7:30 Pm.

TRUTH FOK TODAY

Qscar [A. Baker, Teacher

TUESDAY
Bible Class

Dn county road 1206S, first

‘west of 6n0W. beck a lane

Youth
Hible Study, Th

Pastor&#39 Classes, Saturday

Saturday 4:(10

a

.

We cordinally invite each

to worship and study with

—____———_—_-

PALESTINE CHRISTIAN

us.

Rev. C. D. Apperson, Paster

AY

Sunday

Worship Service

BURKET

METHODIST PARISH

Clyde Btyers, Pastor

BURKET
SUNDAY

Church Schoot
Worship

PALESTINE
SUNDAY

Church School
Worship Service

Worship
Church at Study

YF

son, Lay
Lay Asst
Youth Fellowship
Bible Study, Thursday

Pastor&#39; Classes, Saturday
4:00 pum.
Choir

p.m.
We cordially invite

te worship and study
——_———

FOSTER CHAPEL
Sunday School

7200.
1:30

‘orship ervice
Bible Study Wed

—

SUMMIT CHAPIEL

N. E. of Tippecanoe on_Ind. 10.

Nilas Cretcher,
Sunday School

Worship Services *

Holy communion and service

When It’s Lumber —

wood 3-3205

Ce-On. Building Dept.

7:00 p.m.
7:00 Dm.

1:30

of you

‘one mile north of Palestine on State

Road

9:32 am

10:33 am

Wi: am

238 am

ATWOOD E.U.B. CHURCH
Rev.

pm,

Practice. Saturday 4:00 - 4:30

each of you
with us.

9:30
16:30

9:39 am.
Ts
16:00

—_—_—_—————_

Cali our Number — ELm-

Read Mark 12:28-34

Thou shalt love the Lord thy

God with all thy heart, and with

with thy heart, and with all

lall thy soul, and with all thy mind,

thy soul, and with all thy mind,

and with all thy strength: this is

the first commandment. And

the second is like, namely this,

Thou shalt love thy neighbor as

thyself—Mark 12:30--21

Walking down the street, a

man came upon six children, all

walk with their feet in the gut-

ter and their heads bowed in

their hands.

The man stopped to see if

he could be of any help. He

stooped down and asked them if

they were hurt. They said no.

Then he asked them why they

were crying if they were not

hurt. One little girl raised her

head and said, “Tommy hurt

himself. We love him and we

are crying because he is hurt.”

We live in a world of unrest

and conflict, of hunger and

need. We are failing as Chris-

tians unless we feel the hurt of

our fellowman, as these children

felt the hurt of their little fri-

end, and show our compassion

and ery out against the wrongs.

PRAYER: Most gracious Fa-

ther, as we go about our daily

tasks, we pray for Thy spirit to

be in us, for Thou art love.

Teach us to cultivate that love in

our own hearts so that others

may see Thy love. Thy compas-

sion, expressed through us. In

the spirit of Christ. Amen.

THOUGHT FOR THE DAY

Let us love our fellowmen

enough to suffer with them in

Attachment to Christ is the

only secret of detachment from

the world!

CONTIN
WMVES NOT

GUARANTEE RATE

Available in multiples of $100

CUMULATI TYP “Sy —

pounded turice yearly. core ond ac

CStes interest

on

| YOUR

See DOUBLES IN 10 YEARS.

interest pold to
at

or write

CONTINENTAL
GREDI CORPORATI

2019 W.. Morris St.

3159 E. 10th St.

INDIANAPOLIS.
Is net an offer te seit

Otter co be tauta by prospectus only

‘This Coming Week-
da

issi

¥ Robert

where in addition to tlasses they

put their studies to work in

street meetings, house-to-house

meetings, teaching classes, etc.

Mrs. Munn, who is Dean of Wo-

men, and a teacher, and their

children will also be with us for

the day.
Menday: Crystal Lake Baptist

Youth Camp Director, Marion

Acton, is counting on a big turn-

out to help clean the Camp

grounds and prepare the Chapel

for the coming campers. Plans

for a good time, and don’t

forget your picnic lunch and

cleaning equipment!
:

This Past Week-

Saturday evening the Winners

and Homebuilders classes met at

the Crystal Lake Camp grounds
Those in

ally planned
would be set up under the shel-

ter. Due to the heavy rainfall

the cooking was done on the

porch, and eating and fellowship

held in the dining-room. Singing,

ied by Pastor Addleman, devo-

tions brought by Mr. Brad Moore,

and a good time of fellowship

were enjoyed by the fine turn-

out.

Sunday mernimg: The gradua-

ting Seniors were given special

recognition, and a gift from the

church was presented by Pastor

Addleman. Those present were

David Norris, Chuck Swihart,

Louise Cox and Mrs. Carmen

Acton.

The colleg Seniors who will

be
ivil ‘Degrees are Janet

Beeson-from Grace College, Jan-

In order to

tomers we are

follows:

THURS 8:00

SAT. 8:00 a.m.

June 18 and 19 Men’s Retreat

at Crystal Lake Camp.

The Youth Group will

go to Kokomo on June 5th for

the “Spring-Thing,” an annual

youth banquet. They
.

will be

joining a group of 15 other Bap-

tist Youth groups which wilk

meet at the Kokomo Baptist

Church. Contact Mr. Brad Moore

for reservations by Saturday.

Nelson Home To Be

Baptist Parsonage
Mr. Robert Nelson and his

mother, Mrs. Irvin Nelson, both
of Oak Park, Hllinois, were in {

Mentone this past week complet-

in gthe sale of their property on

i to the Baptist!

Church for a parsonage. Mr.

Mrs. Clancy McSherry of

tine have purchased the presen!

parsonage.
,

Rev Howard Addleman attend

the Pastor’s Fellowship Meeting

at the First Baptist church in

Plymouth Monday morning. He

assisted in the drawing up of

final plans for a new local fel-

lowship of G-AR-B. Churches.

The new group is to be called

the Crystal Lake Area Fellow-

ship of Regular Baptist Churches.

The following towns have Bap-

Mentone,

Rochester,
_

Argos. Piymouth,

Knox, Lapaz, Breman, Nappa-

nee, and Syracuse.
—__——_-

Attention Boys and

Girls

Vacation Bible School will be-

gin at the Methodist Church this

Tuesday, June 1. Children from

4 years of age up to Junior High

are welcome to come and learn

the Bible stories and songs.

There will be games and other

ing hours as of June

MON 8:00 a.m.

TUES 8:00 a.m.

WED 8:00 a.m. to

a.m.

FRI 8:00 a.m.

better serve our cus-

changing our bank-
1, 1965 as

to 3:00 p.m.
to 3:00 p.m.

12:00 Noon

to 3:00 p.m.
to 6:00 p.m.

to 12:00 Noon

FARME STAT BAN

Mentone, Indiana



Menton Student Receiv Award
Awards were presented to

Mentone students at the recent

spring concert awards program.

Eleven students were honored

for having perfect attendance.

Receiving awards for four years

of perfect attendance was Louise

Cox. Two years of perfect at-

tendance awards were presented
te Sandra Eckert, Janet Goshert,
and Nancy Smelser. One year a-

wards were won by Nancy Hollo-

way, Mike Orcutt, Clair Taylor,
Barbara Decker, Beverly Davis,

Sandra Hollar and Nanette Nel-

lans.

Music awards were presented
to graduating seniors. Shown

with each name is the musical

group in which he participated
and the number of years’ par-

ticipation. Sherry Bryan, chorus

4, triple trio 4. Juanita Clevenger,
chorus 3. Louise Cox, band 6,

pep band 2, chorus 3. Judy Deck-

er, band 6, chorus 4, triple trio

5. Sandra Eckert, band 6, pep

band 6, chorus 4, triple trio 5.

Dyrell Hackworth, band 4, pep

band 3, stage band 2, chorus 4.

Beulah Holloway, band 4, chor-

us 4. Linda Kotterman, chorus

FIX IT FAST 2n¢ MAKE IT LAST!

SNAP-IN

CAN E INSTA
ED IN MINUTES, \
ARE RUGGE

PERMANENT

_—

YOUR DOORS CRACK, SAG, WARP, SPLIT

Fe STICK, ITS TIME TO REPLACE THEM.

SS

TRUE DIMENSIONS. 23S
ATTRACTIV EXTERIO OR

INTERIOR STEEL DOORS
ARE AVAILABLE IN A WIDE

RANGE OF STYLES IN
PAINT, PLASTIC OR EVE

WOOD- FINISHES.

GARAGE DOORS
GIVE TROUBLE-
FREE SERVICE.

FOLDI OR
SLIDING DOORS
SAVE SPACE

Pane hy AND ADD-TO YOUR-WORKSHOP ‘GOOD TIPS’

Local Veterinarian Selected To Go On A

People-To-People Goodwill Journey
To Europe

On June 10, 1965 Dr. Orville

McFadden local veterinarian will

depart from Indianapolis airport
on the first leg of a 21 day

People-To-People Goodwill Jour-

ney which will take him and 20

other prominent Indiana veter-

imarians to Belgium, England,
Russia, Poland, Sweden,

mark. and Germany. Meetings,

interviews, visitations and re-

ceptions are scheduled through-
out the 21 days as the Indiana

veterinarians take part in meet-

ings with United States and

Foregin Government authorites

and meet representativies of

their professional counterparts.
Dr. McFadden will visit veter-

imary colleges, practicing veter-

imarians, large farming opera-

tions, thereby giving him

_

the

opportunity of studying methods

and procedures used by veter-

inarians in the various countries
s

in Europe.

Den-|é

Heading the Indiana veterin-

arian delegates is Dr. Fred H.

Hall, Professor Emeritus, Pur-
due University.

4 Jo Ann Mollenhour, band 6,
chorus 4. Ernest Murcia, band 4,
chorus 4. Phil Murphy, chorus 4.

Eddy Nellans, band 6, pep band

5, stage band 2, chorus 4. Mar-

dene Nellans, band 6, chorus 3%.
David Norris, band 4, pep band

3. stage band 2, chorus 3. Cynthia
Rogers, chorus 3. Fred Ryman,
band 4, chorus 22. Judy Shand,
band 4, stage band 2, chorus 4,

triple trio 1. Cannie Smythe,
band 6, chorus 4, triple trio 1.

Lorna Tridle, band 6, stage band

2, chorus 4, triple trio 4. Mar-

garet Walters, chorus 4. Mike
Wh chorus 2.

Other awards presented were

triple trio medals which went to

Sherry Bryan, Judy Decker,
Sandra Eckert, Judy Shand,
Connie Smythe, and Loran Tri-

dle.

David Norris received the ba-

ton, the directors award for

musical ability, most helpful and

sincere interest and extra work.

Sandra Eckert was chosen as

the senior who had accumulated

the most merit points, points
coming from band, chorus, pep

band, stage band, contests, ac-

companist, outside performances
and church choir work.

Dyrell Hackworth was award-

ed the John Philip Sousa award.

The award is sponsored by Dr.

and Mrs. Dan Urschel and is

presented to recognition of out-

standing musical ability.

BLOCHER’S HOGS

Cont from page 1

The Blocher operation has re-

ceived much publicity in the two

years it has been providing re-

creation for hunters willing to

pay $40 to $60 for the hunting

day and hog. He has been fea-

tured in a Chicago newspaper

after that paper&# editor and

sportswriter hunted on the farm

and more recently was the fea-

tured subject of a Sunday after-

noon television program.

The operation is estimated by

Blocher to net him about $1500
income per month.

Hunters have used bows and

arrows and guns in hunting the

hogs. These weapons also

brought complaints from the

neighbors who testified that the

arrows landed in their fields.

In its proper function, music

is the language of praise!—Chal-
mers.

Don’t neglect the higher levels

of living—the “holy of holies” of

meditation, and worship!
Attractive clothes for women

are no sin, if they don’t attract

the wrong crowd!

Burket
Volunteer Fire Department

CARRY OUT

FIS FR
AT

Burket Fire Department Building

Saturday, June 5, 4:30 - 7:30

BAKE SALE BY

PALESTINE W.S.C-S.

Bring: your own containers

Cubs Enjoy Tours

Cub Scout Dens 2 and 5 have

last two den meetings. The Cub

Scout theme for May is “My
Home Town.” After the tours the

dens played baseball at the park.
Den mothers of these two dens

are Mrs. Jack Fawley and Mrs.

Rex Drudge.

Mentone News
Wednesday, May 26, 1965

Ice Cream ga 89c
Reynold’s Reg. Size Box

ALUMINUM FOIL

Large 12 e2. cans frozen Costal

LEMONADE

Berden’s 1 Ib. box

COTTAGE CHEESE

pkg. of 8 hamburger or weiner Tip-Top

25c

2 for 29c

19c

FRESH CELERY

FRESH LEMONS

FRESH CARROTS

YOUR CHOICE OF ECKRICH MEATS

‘Pickle &a Pimento Loaf 49
Macaroni &a Cheese Loaf ¢

Gro Chuck Ib 49c

Picnic Hams [I 29c

Pork Roast Ib 49c

Monday 8 am. - 11:66. AM.

SHOP AT

FRAN & JERR
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Fill in and mail today. Deadline for each issue is Tuesday evening preceeding date to appear.




